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R e c d ll  A  C la s s ic
LONDON ilU'uliMhi — Dnl- 
aln’s mobsU'i’.s nuirlu'd ih(> fiflh 
anniversary of their most cele­
brated crim e, tlie (ireat Train 
Hobbery, tlii.s week m a flurry 
of less elegant banditry,
SwinKiiiK eliil)s, ,i(|uiil!n;; nm- 
' monin atai in’i.ndishin.i' ,iuii.';, 
they sii.itchcfi It.tH.litKI latwiiil 
9*98,8001 from a bank, i.'l.oon 
($l(),400i fiom. a travel attenl 
and iisl.Ono i$|,lilOi from iiay- 
roll Ruards,
It's all 0,11 i of a movvuu; 
treiui—a new look m orcani'i'eii 
crim e that i^ , alarm nn’ jxiliee 
chiefs, I'atdici s aiid ;ui,\0'u> el.'-e 
witli a haul of ea.sh bn; enoin;h 
to temiit the bandits.
The Hubtlct,' ,md iut;h or,ram- 
/.Htion of sui'h ei in'ies as the 
tl̂  i;2,f)00,(M)0 iJii.Hiiti.iHio beloi e de­
valuation ' (ire,it I'l .1111 I blieiy 
liave R i v e n  w a y  l e  eiuoe v i o ­
lence. lirilam  h a -  no deatli pen- 
alty and, i h c  ito-> i - a r  pi i>on 
term s handisi oiil to .Mime ol ihe 
train  rolibei.s .seem no deier-1 
rent. j
BKTt l-R I 'l t i ; i ' . \ l t l  l>
A s|Hikesman lor the N .itm nal! 
rrovinei.d  Hank, \\l|o ;e hianeh 
in the .south eoasl\ lesoi t ol 
I  HriRliion vsa.s lol.bed ol i MH.ihio 
W«'<lne,sda\. .s.iai:
"tJaiiR . a-.i looie piole, soinai. 
ly i>iRuni/ed and arm ed wpli 
c o s h e s  ' e l u b - '  , i i , d  aniioonoi 
mnrt' frequentiv now ihr.n tie-
f o i e ,
u-e V lolene,- lo ire 
. i p . u  i t a l e  an-t i t  i , ,
. III I el l  eO V iI i lei i i  e 
l'<-e,OiSr ■ .ell of- 
I I .11 M tl' .e l i e » \  V
"Tliey vvi! 
jiiie and in 
- fell Ihni Hu
l , s  p l i d i . l b l v  
f e m e . s  d o  i
l>enaltu s ' li o ' ii. ■ ,, , , i 
'Hie l>o: ,.o,i ,1.1
f o l l o w  a  ' l O  i l . i  p . i ' i  
R a o R s  th.te I .  l e ,
I w e e n  ( o , r  I 1"
0lOOI(xi pl| \ l< ,1 \
At len t ol e (
r i e s  •  » h o u : , e i  m  ,t p -  
t»m« are n,.i m . . r , , ; 





r . „ N
V o
e . v e . s  t o  t e m p o r a r i l y  b l i n d  t h e m .
. l o h n  ' I ' o b i a . s ,  a  s e n i o r  l e c t u r e r  
l i t  t h e  c o i i n t r y ' . s  m a i n  | S ) H e e  
I r a l n i n R  c o l l c R e ,  . s a i d  t h i s  w e e k  
l i e  f e a r . s  t h e  u n d e r w o r l d  m a y  a l ­
r e a d y  b e  s o  l a i ' R e  a i u l  w e l l - o r -  
n a i i i / . e d  t h a t  i t  c a n  s u r v i v e  a n y  
m e t h o d . s  t h e  i i o l i c e  a d o p t  t o  
e r u . ' h  : t . '
Food Boosts 
Living Cost
O T T A W A  i t ' I ' i  —  A n  u m i M i a l  
s u m m e r  i n e r e a H c  i n  f o o d  p r i e e s  
i n d e x  t o  l . S . V t i  i n  J u l y  f r o m  l . T l . T  
p u s h e d  t  h  e  e o n s i i m e r  | i r i e e  
t h e  i n e v i o i i . s  m o n t h ,  t h e  D o m m  
i o n  H i i r e a i i  o f  . S l a t i s t i c s  r e p o r t e d  
I ' ' n i l a \  .  .
I ' o o d  p n e e s .  v ' l u e h  R e n m a l h  
s h o w  a  . s l i R l i t  d e c l i n e  d u r i u R  t l m  
s l i m m e r  m o n t h s  w h e n  t h e  l i a r -  
v t s s l  I S  a t  I t s  p e a k ,  r o s e  t o  l . M  ‘ I 
f r o m  I ' i t i . ' l  i n  . l i i n e ,
T l i e  K e i u ' i a l  p r i c e  i n d e x  i s '  
b a s e d  o n  I ' . t l l )  r o m s u m b i  p r i e e . i  
c i | u a l l i n R  l o o  
T h e  r c | M i i  I ,  i n  e o n j i m e t i o i i  
W i t h  t w o  e a i l i e r  i c i n h I s  o n  a i ; i o  
e i i l l u n i l  p r o d i i r l s  a m i  e o . t i  o f  
e o i m i l o , b i l e s  a n d  s e r v i c e s  u s e d  
l i . v  ( a i m e i s ,  , » i h i , > W k  t h a i  f s H , . . t  
| l l  l e e . s  l o s e  1 , 7  p e r  l  e n t  l . e t w e e . i  
. l l l l . e  a n d  , l u l >
W h o l e  s . I  l e  p r  I I  C s  I  I ' l  e .  ,  - d  l > "  
f a i  m e i  s  I  , i s e  a  l . I l i e  l l i o l  e  I h . l l i  
two |a-i I era I'etweell Mn> .mi 
J u n e  . m i l  ( . 1 !  m  C O - ! . ,  | o  e  I I , o l e  
t i l . l l i  f o u l  p e r  I  e i . l  t - e U V i ' e l l  l i i l i  
U . l l  \  , 111.1 , \ p l  i t
Lightning Kills 20  
in -fa k ista n i“ViHagB“
n , N (  C , \  - 1 : .  - O  T . s -  
p ' e r  , 0 - 1, w e - i C  K i j O ' s l  w h e n  i 
n  !  e  s ' ;  M  K  a  I ’ l i K - - '  l e i  s  , . i r ' i '
, n  t i l e  K i ,  to .a  d i  i i  u  1 I ' l  I I I . I ' , ,
U.S. Accidents 
Leave 10 Dead
Ity THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A .series of accldcnt.s Friday, 
includiiiR the crash of a U,S. Air 
l''oree liyinR bo.xcar, a train 
wreck and two bus accidents, 
have caused death and scores of 
injuries across the U.S.
'J'he combined loll today stoixl 
at It) (lead and more than 180 in­
jured ill .six unrelated misha|)s.
Six air force re.servists were 
killed when the C-ll!) flyinR box­
car on a tralnltiR fllRlit crash- 
landed in a pasture shortly after 
takiiiR off near WilmiiiRton, 
Ohio, Tlie crew of four and 21 
other rt'servlsts .siirvivc'd.
Air force sources said the 
pilot ''knew he was losinR flyipR 
capability and elected to crash- 
land."
Nt.'i'ir Middletown, Ohio, a 
tei n-iiRc motorist was killed end 
more than 10(1 tr.iin luissenROrs 
I'hakeii up or Injurefl when a 
.'datum waRon struck the eiiRlne 
of a M.iltiiiiore aiu| Ohio passen- 
Rer triuii.
If you have only one leg, 
walking can be a bit tricky. 
But Roy Carson, 36, of Lake 
Cpwichan, is not a mart to be 
put down. 'With his wooden, 
leg and one sound one he finds 
w ater . skiing, an exhilerating 
sport. He is seen, top,picture, 
in action 'a t the ski jump 
across Okahagah Lake bridge. 
Another ski champion, Kel­
owna’s Greg Athans, 12, is 
seen lower left. Wee Gregg 
is something of a giant in the 
ski world. At the Regatta 
this week he won the slalom 
and jump events in his class 
against tough U.S. competi­
tion; and la s t week, he, clean­
ed up the events in his class 
a t the Alberta; ski tournam ent , 
a t , Sylvan Lake, Alta. John 
Such, in the lower left of the 
picture, placed second in 
senior siaiorn event: in . the; 
Regatta. . -'(Courier Photo)




3:00 p.m . —  Gymnastic and 
and spaceball exhibition.
City P ark  Oval 
3:00 p .m .-^eco n d  game of 
soccer tourney, P . Taylors 
ves. Nelson or Burnaby.
Ogopogo Stadium ,
3:00 p.m .—H eat 2B, unlimited 
, outboard boat races, 15 
laps.
Aquatic :Po()I
3:30 p.m .—Professional diving 
exhibition from  Athans 
Tower.
Ogopogo Stadium 
3:30 p.m .—P arachu tist soars 
150 feet above lake, and re ­
turns to watcir by parachute, 
3:45 p.mi—Rex Castle and his 
Little People.
4:00 p.m. — Okanagan Lake, 
w ater scooter champion­
ships.
City P ark  Oval 
5:00 p.m. — Third game of 
soccer tournam ent, Pentic­
ton vs.'V ancouver Labatts.
Jubilee Bowl 
8:00 p.m .—Rex Castle and his 
Little People.
8:30 p.m .—Bobby Dueck and 
his western music.
Ogopogo Stadium 
8:30 p.m .—Starlight Varietie.s, 
a family oriented variety 
show with sam e cast as 
Friday.
10:30 p.m.—Fireworks display 
over Okanagan Lake.
 ̂ SUNDAY
City Park  Oval
10;00 n,m. — Soccer tourna­
ment continues, Kelowna 
vs. Vnncbuvor Labatts. 
12:00 noon — P. Taylors vs. 
Vernon.
2;00 p.m .—Nelson or Burnaby 
vs. Penticton.
ALBERTA MAN AGED 8 4  KILLED 
CROSSING HIGHWAY NEAR CITY
An 84-year-old Alberta m an was struck and killed by 
a ca r late Friday on Highway 97, about four miles north 
' o f - K e l o w n a . ' I - / b,, ,1;
Arthur Finch, of'M edicine Hat, was crossing the high^ 
way when he was struck by a; south-bound car. The car w as 
driven by Christopher Roberts, RR 2, Kelowna. The acci- 
dent occurred a t 9:20 p.m . :
RCMP say Finchls body landed in the trafhc lanes and 
was apparently struck by a second car and thrbvyn a further 
112 feet. “We are appealing to the driver of this unknown 
vehicle to contact us as soon as, possible,’’, an RCMP Spokes­
m an said today. "We believe he m ay have been completely I 
unaw are he had hit a body.’’
Coroner L . M, White will hold an inquiry into the death. ' 
M r. F inch’s next of kin have been notified, but it is not 
knpwn,what the man was doing in Kelowna.
The death is thie eighth traffic fatality  in' Kelowna and 
d istrict this year.
Members Vole W Per Cent
in Spiie 01 Heavy Losses
•, VICTORIA (CP) — W ater 
bom bers will strafe blazing fo r­
ests on. Vancouver Island today 
despite two c rash es , that' haye 
cost two planes , and- four hVes 
in' the la s t .13 months. _ ' ,
“ We will carry  on,’t said~Fly- 
ing Firem en general m anager 
P e te r Deck, 24 hours after two 
m en died in the ir wrecked bom­
ber north , of here.
“ This will definitely not put 
us out of business. But we Will 
use these crashes to give us 
guidelines for the future.”
T he second plane sm ashed in­
to burning trees a t Ja rv is  Lake, 
22 miles northw est , of Victoria, 
T hursday night.
Killed were pilot Thomas, Swan­
son and co-pilot Tom Worley. 
Both Were m a rrie d .
An eyewitness who saw the 
Cariso.hit a, tree  on its last drop 
of the day did hot realize the 
plane Was down until he heard 
it on his radio.
Private  pilot Albert Kershaw 
of Duncan, B.C., isaid:
“When he dropped the load and 
sta rted  up something dropped
from under the plane. It looked
like a bom b bay door. The plane 
jum ped and hit a t r e e . ' 'Diere 
was a bright flash of flame,: but 
I thought it was trees crown- 
jiig-” . - -. V ' ■ ■ '
v.The crash was aliriost identi­
cal to the tragedy tha t killed 
Flying F irem en president Alex 
Davidson and Co - pilot Paddy 
Moore in JulyM ast year.
They died When their Canso 
hurtled into Mount Finlay son, tO 
miles north of Victoria i a fter a 
drop.
Cause of Thursday’s accident 
was riot known.
Flying F irem en Ltd. will con­
tinue to operate with their three 
rem aining w ater bombers and 
will replace the aircraft they lost 
this week.
10-^YEAR v e t e r a n
“ I have been flying water 
bom bers for lO years,’’, said Mr. 
Deck. “ I only went down, orice 
and that was because I had to 
avoid a ^ w e r  line.”
(’But out pilots work in a big 
hazard area  and they need a 
certain spirit to do the work.’
Municipal uniori. m em bers vot­
ed Friday night,, 97 per cent in 
favor of rejecting’ a ' m ajority 
avvafd. Of a conciliation board.
T h e ' board sat in Kelowna 
July 8 and, 9 on: wage negotia­
tions between the Canadian Un­
ion of Public Employees and 13 
Okanagan municipalities.
’The parties are  . seeking to 
riegotiate a two-yeaf regiori 
municipal contract, said to be 
the first of its kind in Canada.
’ITie concjhatiori board report 
was isued Aug. 2 and both sides 
were given, to Aug. 20 to accept 
or re jec t it.
A total of 300 m em bers of  the  
Mainline Okanagan Valley. Mun­
icipal Employees Unicin attend­
ed the Kelowna irieetirig Friday.
A union spokesman said to­
day the proposed agreem ent 
has- an article which states the 
agreem ent “ shall not apply to 
employees of the municipality 
who are  in any of the job classi­
fications or salary  positions 
listed iri th,e local supplem ent.” 
“Everyone is on the supple­
m ent and on this basis , alone, 
we couldn’t possibly accept the 
report,” the spokesman said.: 
Members asked the executive 
to re tu rn  to the bargaining 
table and endeavor to  come to 
an agreem ent based on the min 
ority report of the board (the 
uriibn meiriber disented).
Attending the F riday  meeting 
and  pledging its m em bership 
support yere H arry  G reen of 
V ancouver,; president of the 
B.C. division of GUPE (12,000 
m em bers) and P a t Lenihan of 
Calgary, director of the West­
ern Canada, division.
P arity  With C oast, wrirkers or 
parity  within the commuriity is 
one of the basic conflicts in 
wage negotiations b e t w e e n  
CUPE and the Okanagan m uni­
cipalities.
In a brief subm itted to the 
July hearing, the municipalities 
objected to Coast parity , saying
they are prepared to ba?® 
rates on “equivalent: .occupa­
tions' in business arid industry . 
within the geographical a rea  in 
which the com m unities are  situ- 
■ated.”.-' M ;
A siirvey conducted, by the 
municipalities in the Okanagan 
and Mainline area, disclosed 
current ra tes cif salaried m anici- 
pal employees ai:e a t an aver­
age level of almost six per cent 
above the sjalafies paid by local 
business and industry. As a r e ­
sult, the municipalities : do not 
propose any increase to salaried  
employees in 19G8.
’The sui'vey also revealed a 
general across-the-boai'd.' iri-' 
crease of 4,1 per cent, effective 
Jan . 1,. 1968 .would, have the 
effect of bringing m unicipal 
hourly rates into overall parity  
with the .cpmmunity average 
fates being paid to hpurly-rated 
industrial and business eniplOy- 
ees throughout the area.
Ths muriicipalities proposed 
agreem ent, which would run 
from Jan . 1, 1968 to Dec. 31, , 
1969, 'offers a second year in­
crease of 4.5 per , cent to both 
hourly paid and salaried classi­
fica tions.. ( ■
(Continued on Page 2) 
Sec; MUNICIPAL
Is It Christmas In A u gu st?  
W ell, Kelowna Posties Say So
Christm as in August? Well 
workers at the Kelowna Post 
Office think so.
After a quiet re-opening F r i­
day, mail volume built up dur­
ing the day until a total of 62,- 
000 letters were handled as out­
going mail.
“ The total is three to four 
times the normal am bnnt,” a 
spokesman said. " I t wa,s almost 
like Christma.s." '
Zapata's W idow  
Dies A t A ge 8 9
ME.KICO CITY (AP) -  Josefi- 
na F„spejo, 89, widow of revolii- 
tlonary Gen. Emlliano Zapnla, 
died Friday. Zn))atn fought, with 
I'ancho Villa in the 1910 revolu­
tion for land reform. He was 
shot to death in 1919.
Rain Dampens 
Balloon Trip
HALIFAX ICP) -  Wet weath­
er today forced two Toronto ae- 
tor-adventurers to make a short 
postiwnement of their takeoff on 
a pioneer cros.sing of the Atlan­
tic in a hcliui'n-fllled balloon.
M ark Winters, .35, and Jenw 
Kostur, 29, were scheduled to 
take off from nearby Hnrllen 
Point between 8 and 9 a.m , i>ro- 
vided winds were right.
But wet weather ham pered 
the balloonists as they glued in­
sulation lo the balloon. Mr. Kos- 
tur said they expect, to take off 
about 2 p.m. ADT.
Mr .Kostur blacked out over­
night after inhaling fumes from 
the glue and helium, hut he has 
leeovered.
NOIVIINEE AND RUNNING MATE
N ix o n  S ta r t s  A n  O d y s s e y
.MIA.MI HKAl'll (Al'i - ,  Be- 
piililiran Kuliard Nixoii :v\. dut 
imlav I'll 111.' I'lii'iiiii'.  ̂ mi!.,‘'|on.s 
(if hi'i pi I" nil iiiial ram p.iign—a 
11'-it IV lUi I'l I" alcii! .loiin''0ii
.'Hid ail cffii't to make lii.s snr- 
MI '• I i.'iiiiiii: iiiiitr a inati'
l . l l i l l l l i l  I "  t i l l '  C O U I l l l V ,
(,.
i.iiii
i v .  S p i i  11 
. .N I M i l l '
i '  : i ' l
ncRotlatlons as ixdltical am m u­
nition.
He said It amounted to a gcn- 
tlemen'.s ngreemenl.
Altluiugh Nixon would do 
nbthlng tb iiluleiTut Iho pence 
talks,, he said this would’ not
n'liiove the Vietnam war as n 
inaioi campaign Iskuc.
"I told iuin 'the  presidenti
that vsould Ix' our position nut 
that we would h.ive to be kept 
.1 I) r e n s t of dev elopments," 
Nixon said Friday.
' I want to pI'F’' It light down 
tlu' middle.” |ie ipioted Johii.son 
as <^a\mg on that suiqert,
l i e  .1! ! .l.'iMi I'll li.i I 1,'ilketl liv I (lelegatf s to the IfeiiiililK an con-
' i l l ’ .1 ,1 1 .i,::..il s!,,it 1,11- 1 \( nti'iii weie 'Hill t.ouhlcd over 
"•.■'I '!,i' 'B e; ;.i .( I t;cki i n o r ' hfi r ho.i e of Agrirw for xire-
' ! o ‘ I ‘1 ■ " I  I i i i i c  i i . l o i i i  • ! r  ( ( i K H i  I p n ' i i O f n !
VM ,;,i 1" ii.M' itic V .doam  , "Tlicic i» lome 'ir.il r iraa rc r-
I l l l - V  ,  ,11
,  A g i u w  I l f  M a i y -
ch'iUc foi vice- 
)oin him when







I .  I'l I'  l l l . i ' ,  ( I I I  
I " i !  ‘ r  h  h c R  
I I l .  (■ l i l . l -
1 c c c  V (> 
i (■> IVI-. 
' latiii 111
m cnl in the Ucpublicnn p a rly ,” 
Nixon said. "But not nearly as 
much as there i.s In the Demo­
cratic party .”
Hut llepubllcan.s from a do/en 
states were complaining openly 
alviut the Agiiew nominations, 
which KtiiK'd n brief, futile re ­
volt at the clohtng session of the 
convention Thursday night.
" 'n ie  |x‘0|ile in Mar.vlaiid 
don't even Know him, let alone 
Ohio," .'.aid Itcp rcrcn t.duc Wil 
liam Mln.-hall of Ohio, ” Vou 
might as well |iave puked his 
nam e out of a |>lione iH-ok,"
' Nixon, in a holidav nusvl mi
tu ie , had a leadv ansvxer: He
is going to go up In popula.u; 
arrd is g .irg lo tie a great a*M t 
to lh« to kei All I have to «lo IX 
to f t c  lhal he gcis exiHised '
Incoming mall was light F ri­
day but today officials say both 
incoming and outgoing mall is 
heavy. By 9:30 a.m. today out­
going mall had totalled 12,000 
to 15,000 items. Incoming mail 
was alm ost double the normal 
flow.
The post office normal staff 
was working overtime with the 
nsslstnnce of five part-time 
workers, also worlbng overtime.
The peak was irrobably F ri­
day "a t least th a t’s W hat we’re 
hoping," said Jack Needham, 
assistant, postm aster. Things 





MONTBEAL (CP) 33iree 
youths were killed today 
when the ear in which they 
were riding crashed Into a 
house in the eily’s east end. 
Police identifk'd the victlmH 
n.s Wayne Urowhiirst, 19, 
Ulaiide Adams. 19, and John 
('oiKlon, 18, all of suburban 
Montreal East.
100 Injured
CAinO ( A P I - T w o  train.s 
collided tiKlay just outside 
Alexanrlrin, killing eight tier- 
sons and injuring more than 
100, the Middle E ast news 
agency reiKirted. The engi­
neers of both trains died in 
the wreck.
Quake Reported
yppfiALA (Boulersi -~ n io  
Swedish Ŝ ’isnuilogicttl Insti­
tute here reglsK^-ed a jKiwer- 
ful earthfiuake early today, 
liK’ated in the re lebes Islnnd.s 
area of Indonesia,
Sub Hits Ship
WASHINGTON (AI'i . . .  Tll\ 
nuclear milimaiine Von Sieu- 
Ih'ii collided «iih  a .ship under 
i n v v  I I I  a  f i e a k  a i  I ' l d e n t  . ' l . ' i
“"nTi'teir“titf-“ih e-“Al1im iir"rn'ayr 
of Spam P\iidav , tlie defeiue 
depaiim ent ai.noum ed The 
suti re icr.f 'd  r , . i r , f i r  riainage 
t o  I t *  k n p c r x t n K  ti.ie and n i n u i  
. ( i t . . k  I n i t  n o  tc.',.' V' « «
MONTREAL (CP) - -  Two • 
crewmen were seriously Injured 
Friday when a 45-car CNR 
freight train crashed into a 
string of rolling stock on a sid­
ing in the city’s north end and 
was derailed.
The .postal strike almost 
fouled up one family who trav ­
elled from Alberta on one of 
their first real vacations in 
yearsi They wrote to a local 
resort for accommodation and 
when they were told the resort 
had accommodation and Uiat 
they must send a deposit the 
family gave their deposit to 
the Alberta Motor Association 
but the strike started  and the 
deposit was tied up. When the 
resort owner didn’t hear from 
the party he assum ed they 
w ere riot coming. The family 
drove to the cham ber office 
with their boat and vacation 
equipment to pick up their ac­
commodation. Witli the No 
Vacancy signs up, the panic 
button w a s , pressed. But the 
cham ber cam e through as 
usual and found a place for the 
visitors and another family ,if 
Regatta visitors drove away 
hapiiy.
What some people do to chisel 
a few cents. A motorl.st driving 
a 1967 model car stopped at 
the City Park  entrance and the 
Regatta sticker on his car waS 
three years old. When challeng­
ed by the gate attendant he 
said Regatta hea<iquarers had 
run out of this y ear’s stickers 
and gave him an old one. A 
quick check with lu.'ndquarters 
proved the story false and tin 
driver shelled out em b arras­
singly.
Prime Minister Trudeau was
not fireseiit at the Kelowna 
Regatta. But his sp irit—Trial 
eaum anla was. Several guests 
at. the city council party held 
on the ground.s of Percy Will­
iam son’s Ahlxitt S treet home, 
appeared in Bermuda shorts 
and other natty accovitrements, 
much to the envy of tim more 
formally attired males attend­
ing the function. Also on the 
male .'itiiorlal scene, pink ta 
definitely in, M em beii p f lb 
Wenatchee delegation proved 
that with a lailfoim niipronch 
in that color, \
This y ear’s R egstta  la not
yet over, but already planning 
has Is giin for the 1969 show 
Regatta chairm an M urray Joy 
<e said t(Klny the first executive 
im-eiing of 1969 will Ix- held 
A|iiil 2.1. Notices of the meet
m'ali befoie nil of this year's  
irilvxds have headed home. A
I'OM mortf rn of this y ear’s Be 
gnttn will Is- held sometime in
A tape broke during the per-, 
fqrmanco Fi'iday , night of P ro ­
fessor Salariil, part of the Rex 
Oastle puppet show in the Ju lv  
ilee Bowl. The irrofcs.sor had 
Ixien playing a piano concerto 
and the perform ance was .so 
real, people wondered for a 
moment why a tape breaking 
should stop his perform ance.
One of ihc brighter things 
about the Regatta night show 
Friday was the dlsiilay of light­
ed sail boats In full view of tlie 
Aquatic grandstand. Blue, 
green, orange and yellow lights 
contributed to the panoram ic 
scene on Okanagan Lake which 
will Ix! long rem em bered ■ by 
newcomers a n d  veterans of 
previous llegatla.s.
If the kitem an’s trial run F rl- 
day night is any indication his 
jierformance today could be a 
highlight of the four-day w ater 
show. Towed by a boat and 
.soaring up to 100 feet the Van­
couver acrobat provided a wel- 
coirie di.stractlon from some of 
the unln.spiring happenings on 
stage.
Regatta offlclnln mu.st be dis­
couraged about li'riday’s sche­
duled siimiiuu' club diving 
championships. The comrx'tition 
was cancelled liecaiise no one 
was entered ill the events. W<'d- 
nesday, all but one competitor 
was from Kamhsiiis. However, 
this same Kamloops team  diii 
not enter Friday.
A« liiB been the case in past 
Regattas, bands are again par­
ading down the city’s streets, 
halting traffic, but iiutting on a 
colorful display. Early today 
the Ella Stonnell School (if 
Dancing, Rutland, was escorted 
by the RCMP along the c ity 'i 
n^aii; «ticcl.
lost Um iiw bilft!”
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NAMES IN NEWS
A provincial government pro-1 
posal to share 'pollution Control| 
costs has been welcomed by the I 
president of the Union: of British.! 
Columbia Municipalities. “The' 
proposal certainly sounds like 
a step  in the right direction,” 
said Peter- Wing, Kamloops 
m ayor and UBCM president. 
The proposal was announced! 
Wednesday by P rem ier Bennett, 
He said the . cost-sharing for-1 
mula, which would put a hard -; 
ship line on 'm unicipalities,; 
probably would be sim ilar to! 
that used in financing schools, j 
However,' the ;prem ier declined ' 
to define a hardship reveU df: 
costs for municipalities, or say 
just, how muCh the provincial 
government will pay above that 
level. In Richmond, Mayor 
Henry Anderson, said the pro­
posal appears to fall far short 
of , 'th e  Sharing arrangem ent 
sought by the UBCM, which 
wants the provincial and federal 
governm ents to p ay  a third of 
pollution costs each. But Mr. 
Anderson said .any contribution 
, the prem ier makes will be most 
acceptable. •
Health M inister Ralph Loff- 
roark F riday in Victoria coh-
RALPH LOFFMARK 
. , . sewage problem
dem and' for help in, building 
sewage treatm ent plants. The 
minister met for , 45 irjinutes 
with University of Victoria pro­
fessor Dr, Meivyn Faber arid 
graduate student EUery Little­
ton, w ho have been campaigning 
against a  G reater Victoria sew­
erage proposal to avoid trea t­
ing sewage before it is pumped 
into the sea.
H, G, McWilliams, acting 
deputy rec rea tio n ' m inister,
: l .said Friday in Victoria the p rX  
j vinciai govertiment is expect- 
: j ing a reply soon from the fed- 
; eral government on the ques- 
, tion of . zoning B.C. lakes for 
swimming and boating. He said 
the province has , bee negqtiat- 
i ing with .Ottawa for two years 
ifor authority to regulate small 
pxiats to preserve the safety of 
I swim m ers in popular recreation 
: .i areas. M r. McWilUams Said he 
expects to hear .“ something 
concrete” from federal authori­
ties in the near future.
linued his battle, against dump­
ing raw  sewage into Juan de 
Fuca Strait and  : tqid :.a. delega- 
i lion the provincial cabinet will 
,' a demonstration of public
DETROIT (AR) X -  Those 
five-year or 50,000-mile w arran­
ties bri new cars m ay go the 
route of the rum ble .seat with 
the intrbduction pf the 1969 rriod- 
■els.' ;
If you do get a warrarity it 
m ight cost extra. A nd, i t  m ay  
have a deductible feature, like 
auto insurance. ;
Insiders report the auto-mak- 
ers would like to get r id  of these 
w arranties a ltoge ther.. .
. If the . 5-50,000 w arranty bn 
power t  r  a i ri b  goes by the 
boards, the auto-m akers would 
extend the 24-month o r  24,000- 
' mile guarantee that applies to 
the rest of the car to the power 
tra in—the engirie' transmission, 
drive, shaft,- wheels and bear- 
,ings."y
AROUND B.C.
Figuring in the debate on the 
5-50.000 elimination is the fear 
that this, coupled with higher 
prices for the - cars, might set 
off a loud howl by critics, p a r­
ticu larly ' those in .Congress.
General Motors, Ford, Chrys­
ler, and Ameriean Motors refuse 
a n y . comrnent regard ing ' elimi­
nation of the ; 5-50,000 warrarity 
or, a rise in prices, except to say 
they will . ’announce, their, deci­
sions when new models' are  in­
troduced in early September, 
Customers compiain of peri­
odic checkups necessary to keep 
the 5-50,000 guarantee in force, 
and of having to get certificate, 
of • service should they get a  
checkup a t a service statibh in­
stead of a dealer. ,
D ealers' complain checkups 
cause jam s, in their service de­
partm ents, inundate them with 
paper work and, additionally, 
that .they’re not. always fully 
cpm pensated by the companies 
for required repairs.
Boy, 14
KAMLOOPS (CP) - -  RCMP 
here said Friday tha t a 14-year- 
old boy charged with delihqu- 
. ericy by committing non-capital 
, m urder will appear in . juvenile 
court Sept., 11; The boy is 
charged in the m urder of Deb­
bie Dehaan, 16,w hose body was 
found June 25.
ZORKIN TO RUN
NANAIMO (CP)—Mladen Zbr- 
kiHi a Liberal candidate for Nan- 
aimo-Cowichan-The Islands dur­
ing the June 25 federal election, 
said, F riday he will seek his 
p a rty ’s nomination in the forth- 
' coming byclection jn that rid­
ing. Colin Cameron, NDP MP 




der, a fi.sh and wildlife officer, 
shot and killed a cougar at 
B oat Harbor, six miles south of 
here, after residents reported 
seeing the animal iiear a home 
Mr. Wilder found the cougar 10 
m inutes after arriving at Boat 
Harbor,
, REPAIRS URGED
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) -  
G. Conway Parro tt, president of 
the British Columbia Autqmobll' 
Association, here ;to attend an 
executive meeting of th e  organ 
ization, .said Friday Highway 1(1 
between Hazelton and Tcirkci- 
should be paved. He said; “ It 
wrecks tires, .smashes wind ■ 
shield.s and tears out - trans • 
mi.s.slons."
RAISES RECEIVED
nURNARY,,B,C. (CP) -  Pay 
increaes o f  up to 86 cents an 
hour have bei'ii e.st)il>li.shed in a 
n«‘w contiact between Klwnithv 
Co. Ltd. and the Inteinationai 
llrotherluHKl of FIcetneal Woi k 
ers. Tlie union said ii is ihe 
best agreem ent covering eleein- 
eal mnnufacturing workers in 
Canada.
PROMOTED
■ Duncan Whilli.s, above, na­
tive of Kelowna, lias been 
named vice president and 
branch m anager for Homo 
Savings and Loan Association; 
A m erica's largest savings 
and loan, based in Los An­
geles. Calif. Whilli.s. who left 
Canada for the U..S. in 19(U), 
ae.cumulated ten years .ex- 
perienee in the financial 
field with the Bank of Mon­
treal. B.C. division, through 
all phases o f  banking ojiera- 
tions in Kelowna and later 
in Vancouver. Uixm his a r­
rival In the U.S. Whillls be­
gan a. si.x-year assoelntion 
with a Southern California 
banking firm before, .joining 
Home Savings i|i IDiiT, .M 
lli'une, he lieeaine assi.sta.m 
vice president and their 
m anager at one "f the assi.i- 
eiation'.s 112 i.ifflees before his 
present promotion. Whillls is. 
the .''On of Mr, iind Mrs, 
liobert WIilllis of Kelowini, 
111' inarried the former Vprna 
lla rrah . daiightei' of Lewis 
and Dorothy llarrah of 
Abl'otsfoid,
A spokesman for .President 
N asser says a fourth war be­
tween the Arabs and Israel is 
a certain ty  and Egypt m ust de­
liver the first blow. Muhairimed 
Hassanein Heikal, editor of the 
s e m i-o f f ic ia l  newspaper El 
Ahram. says in aPi editorial 
that although w’ar is certain, the 
Israelis will have a long .waiit 
before the attack.
Senator George S. McGovern 
of South Dakota will announce 
his candidacy for th e ' Demo­
cratic presidential nomination 
today. authoritative sources 
said Friday in Washington. In 
effect, the rriove! will be an ef­
fort to pick up and build, up 
the fo rces. left stranded by the 
assassination of Senator Robert 
F . Kennedy of New York.
J . R. Racine, 60, former 
president of the Canadian Coun­
cil on 4tH Clubs, died. Thursday 
night -while on vacation in the 
Muskoka reso rt area.
Foreign M inister German Zea 
Hernandez of Colombia has re­
signed because of a dispute 
with President Carlos Lleras 
over the Pope’s birth control 
encyclical, authoritative sources 
said Friday in Bagota. P resi­
dent Lleras had maintained si- 
lence on the encyclical, which 
prohibits : Roiriari Catholics Us­
ing any birth control except for 
the rhythm  method. But Zea 
Hernandez declared in Lirria 
and in Bogota that ,he disagrees 
with the Pope’s proclamation.
Prim e M inister Trudeau said 
from his private railway car in 
Stratford, Ont., F riday that he 
and two of his. cabinet col­
leagues were busy “ restx'uctur- 
ing the Liberal party” and “ pre­
paring an end-run for the Op­
position.” . The p rim e minister; 
State Secreary G erard Pelletier 
and Forestry  Minister , Jean 
M archand arrived here Thurs­
day to attend several.'play's in 
the Stratford Festival.
Actress Bea Bcnaderct, star 
of Petticoat Junction,' said F ri­
day she will take extended leave 
from the CBS, comedy series 
starting immediately. Her , an­
nouncement came with the com­
pletion of the sixth episode In 
next season’s program, the 
show.ts si.xth year on the air. 
Miss Bona’dorct underwent trea t­
ment last fall and. winter for 
cancer, but returned to work 
in the series last spring,
Balthazar J . yorster, South 
Africa’s prime- minister, re­
shuffled his cabinet Friday in 
a move that saw four , of his 
senior m inister relinquish their 
posts. Most significant resigna­
tion was that of Albert Ilcrtzog, 
69, from the health ministry. He 
lias boon widely regai'dod as 
leader of the ruling Nationalist 
tmrty’s right wing, and was op- 
1,wsed to y o rs tc r’s "outw ard- 
looking” policies towards, black 
African states.
One postai clerk died Friday 
in Toronto and another was in 
satisfnclory condition in hospi- 
lal i’fter iHUh collapsed on their 
first shifts following the end of 
the postal .strike. Ed Lacey, 45, 
suffered a fatal heart attack 
during hi.s lunch break, Algy 
MaxllnauakttH, 26, was taken to 
hospital after he fainted near 
(he end of hi.s shift. Postm aster 
J. I). O’Connell said the attacks 
mtiy have been a re.siilt of heat.
TORONTO 'C P ',
residents apparently are  staying, 
away from the Yorkville district 
in droves with an outbreak of 
hepatitis in the mtdtown hippie- 
coffee house district now iri its 
second week.
, Restaurants and coffee houses 
in the area, locale of some of 
the city’s most fashionable bou­
tiques and restaurants, reported 
Friday night that business was 
" ’way down.”
Many re s ta u ra n t  said, reser­
vations were down to 20 : per 
cerit of normal for a Friday 
night. ■ '■
One, restauran t has laid off 
two of its fiye waiters. Another 
had six reservations early F rb  
day night cqmpare'd with a nor- 
mal 60 or 70.
By Friday , 28 cases o f  hepat i­
tis had been Confirmed, . with 
about 80 others showing positive 
reaction to blood tests and re­
quiring further tests.
A week after city, m ed ica l 
team s first moved into the area,, 
the ; p iw incial health depart­
ment Friday announced it was 
taking, over direction of, the 
fight against hepatitis, a liver 
d i s e a s e tha t could produce 
death if untreated.
. A statem ent from the office of 
Dr. Kenneth Charrop, .deputy
"■ "■ , '-"i
LAGOS (AP) — Biafra 
claim ed today It has beaten
Toronto health iriinister. said that aF |
though th e re . haye . been . fewer I 
cases of irifectious hepatitis in
a three-pronged Nigerian 
a ttack ill a , sector east of Port
Toronto than in the sam e period i Harcou.rt.
last year, the Yorkville o u t - 7  "The secessionist radio said
break could change .the situa- j Nigerian troops launched th e 'a t­
tack near Opobo; 40 miles easttion.'
• Two types of hepatitis have 
been diagnosed—serum hepati­
tis believed caused by contam i­
nated hypyodermic. needles or a 
reaction to drugs or chemicals 
and infectious hepatitis.
Arrangem ents made under 
the provincial health depa,rt- 
m ent’s plan included having the 
city, health departm ent m ake 
available physical examinations 
for all persons handling food in 
the area. Garrima-globulin, a 
blood anti-body used to build re- 
sistarice to the disease, will be 
provided, free by the province. :
' Among those : diagnosed as 
having .hepatitis were Suzanne 
DePoe, 22, daughter: of CBC 
com m entator; Norman DePpe, 
and  B e v e r  1 e y Dyinond, 22, 
daughter of Matthew Dymond, 
the provincial health minister.
Meanwhile, in, St. Catharines, 
concern over egrlier reports 
that eight youths’ had hepatitis 
were eased somewhat Friday 
when health officials said only 
two cases had been Reported.in 
the last, two mipnths. "
o f ; Port H arcpurt 'which, federal 
trpops captured in MaV; cutting 
off the m a jo r girport from Biaf- 
ha."'
Federal m ilitary sources said 
they were holding their own 
against B iafran counter-attacks.
B iafran leader, Lt.-Col. C. 
Odumegwu Ojukwu said last 
Saturday he would proclaim  : a 
Unilateral truce during t  h e 
peace talks a t Addis Ababa, but 
there have been persistent re­
ports of fighting-
The rebel radio also broadcast 
a statem ent by Biafran Infor- 
m ation Gommissiorier Ifeawgu 
Eke urging .the Nigerian chief 
n e g 0 1 i a t o r. Chief Anthony 
Enahoro, to withdraw, his de­
m ands for a renunication of 
B iafran secession and make 
more realistic proposals, to end 
the 13-m.onth war.
M O N E Y
at
United Investment Services 
Ltd.
ANNdUNCEMENT
(Continued from  Page l) agreem ent says “w here cash
,0n the subject of jpb evalua­
tion, (the union asked tha t 'each 
job be fitted into a specific 
grade or grouping by m utual 
agreem ent or arbitration) the 
muni<?ipalities su g g e s t; a two- 
stage approach to an area' 
agreement.
Stage, one would be a first 
agreement; com m on to all m un­
icipalities, with individual local 
supplements covering .. -wages 
and salaries adjusted to fhe 
average comriiunity level, but 
retaining their historical rela- 
lationship with each pther with­
in each municipality. , 
Stage two would. be the insti­
tution Of a job evaluation sys­
tem comrriOn to all ■ m em bef 
municipalities of the Okanagan. 
Mainline M unicipal Association, 
with jobs slotted according to 
worth, with employees ' being 
paid equally throughout the 
area, based o n .. the, relative 
worth of the individual job. :.
In the conciliation board re­
port,' the board recomrniended a 
study of pay- groupings arid of 
job evaluation, be conducted by. 
a com petent:, mdependent' con­
sultant by Sept. 30,: 1969,' prior 
to negotiations leading , to a 
new area  agreem ent to be ef­
fective Jan. 1,1970. -
, The board recom m ended in­
creases of 51  ̂ per cent for :out7 
side workers and five for in­
side workers, retroactive to 
Jan . 1, 1968 and; effective Jan . 
1, 1969, a further increase of 
,5 per cent for outside workers 
and 4',^ ix>r cent for inside 
workers to  be computed :on the 
1968 rates.
■ Some. 25 articles were dealt 
,with in the board’s suggested 
agreement, which has since 
been term ed by the union bias­
ed in favor of mariagement.
T h e  proposed agreem ent 
would have the union agreeing 
to operate services essential to 
the m aintenance ' of public 
health arid safety, in the eveiif 
of a strike. Employeo.s would 
be free to join a union or cqiial- 
ly free not to join, Union dues 
would be deducted from the 
pay of all employees.
Grievance procedure was 
also a bone'of contention. The 
union wanted an employee to 
first .submit a grievance in writ­
ing to the union. The proposed 
agreem ent would have the em ­
ployee first seek to settle the 
grievance with the,- m unicipal­
ity’s designated representative. 
Tlie agreem ent iri;ovides for a 
time limit of .seven days before 
proceeding to arbitration. The 
union asked that aigrievance be 
heard by a municipal council 
but the board has not made tliis 
a part of the agrbem ent,
Tlie imioii asked to have em­
ployees, aeeuinulated sick leave 
Inerea.sed from one day a month 
to a day and a half. The board 
leave.s the amount at one day 
for each month of service. Un­
used sick leave m ay be accum ­
ulated up to a m axim um  of 130 
days.
The munlclpalillo.i olijcctcd to 
“ ca.sh surrender value” for ac- 
euinulated sick leave. The new
surrendered, values are  g ran t 
ed in existing agreem ents, they 
shall, be not-ed in the local; sup­
plem ent and . shall be paid to 
those who leave the employ of 
the m im idpahty  : within five 
years from  Jan . 1', 1968, and the 
Conditions as to years of em ­
ploym ent and m axim um  ac­




Okanagdn Realty Ltd. are 
pleased to announce the ap­
pointm ent of, Mr. Rori'Weriin- 
ger to our Sales Staff a t the t 
R utland Office.
Ron has been a resident of 
Kelowna for the past 20 years. 
For 12 years he operated his 
own television business, andi. 
has been closely associated 
with his brothers in the Con­
tracting  business.
He is presently a Director 
of the Kelowna Credit Union, 
and wili be able to, give ciients 
up to date information on fi- 
; nancing properties,
Ron is m arried, with 4 child­
ren, and .makes his home in 
the Glenmore area.
He is well qualified to help 
you solve your Real Estqte 
problems. Just give him a call 
at 76.5-5155 or at home at 762- 
3919, .
MRS. EVA P F E IF E R
■ M r. C. S. Newton, Resident 
V ice-President of United In­
vestm ent Services. Ltd., is 
pleased to anriourice the ap- 
pointmerit of M rs. E va Pfeifer 
as Kelowna D istrict M anager. 
Mrs. P feifer’s office, is located 
.a t 253 B ernard  Avenue, Kel­
owna; telephone 762-0522. Mrs. 
P feifer has recently moved to 
Kelowna f r  o m Saskatoon 
w here she was a M anager 
with United for the last 5. 
years.'- .- 
United Investm ent Services, 
Ltd. a re  exclusive distributors 
of United Accumulative Fund 
Ltd., Cariada’s m ost popular 
m utual fund. In IOV2 years. 
United Accumulative Furid’s 
net assets have climbed to 
over 340: million dollars, and 
the riumber of United’s share­
holders has increased to ap­
proxim ately 150,000. An in­
vestor who held shares during 
this period and reinvested all 
-dividends,-had a gain of over 
200'J) ori his original investm ent 
after the deduction o f\ all 
charges, '
United Investm ent Services 
Ltd., also distribute United 
American- Fund Ltd. and, 
-United Venture Fund Ltd. 
Since inception in the 19- 
month period to July 31, 1968, 
the asset value per share of 
United Venture Fund Ltd. has 
increased from 82.30 to $5.39, 
a gain of approxiirialcly 134U , 
Mrs. Pfeifer will be pleased 
to discuss these new mutual 
funds or answer, any questioris 
about United Accumulative 
Fund.
N O W  SlIO W IN X ;
jose(>H E .L C viN e .

















T and 9 !■ in.
A 4«lir* lt<«  ta  
iiM«r II.
JPkiamounT
A » a M O U S  R t A Y l B S  T M I A T B I
STENOTYPE OPERATOR 
TRAINING
Itrilisli Coliitnhin >'ocationnl Scliool — niirnnlty
Mils is a ton iiiontli course  coii in icncing S e p te m b e r  
.3ol, I 'KiS, to  qtinlll'y Ihe stmleni in the o p c ra i io n  of the 
.sicnotypc m ac h in e  used  in ficncrni a n d  legal secre tiir ial 
fields, l y p in g ,  legal tc rm ino lpp y  and  p ro p e r  usage of 
Ihc L ng lish  L an g u a g e  will be covered .
r R L K L O U l s r i B :
, .Senior .Secondary School g rad ua i ion ,  h igh  s ta n d -  
a id  of i-nglish g r .m im ar  with em phasis  on  usage, 
so c a b u la r y  an d  spelling, ( io o d  health , P e rso n a l  in lcr-  
M cw  re q u ire d .
,M:iMlSSION:
( 'o u r s c  c o m m en c e s  Sep tem ber  .3rd, 1‘)b8 ,
I M S
A I ,8 0(1 per month M , o o  icgi'ir.ition
A p p K  im m edia te ly  to;
’}hc l’ iincip,il,
l i e ,  \  ocation.il  S c h o o l  H u in . ib \ ,
m  RNAHs  ;, l i t  
Phone: 4 .M . 1.3 II
Tlicre'.-i a wliolc imw world of lun and eiijoyincnt rlglil in 
your own backyard the inmnciit you Inlrodiicc youi’'BIG  
t 'lllE I '' B,AR-B-()l'E to your faniily and Iriciids. Suddenly 
yoiir whole lot ,',e('in,'; lurKcr - - .4ou’v(; added an ouldcafr 
faiiiil.v eerili-o - and ealliig becoiiie.s an adventure. Highly 
decorjilivo, with a .Mrong, rustic appeal, tho;,e unit.s are 
qiialily criifled |o hi.st n lifollme, make you Ihc envy of 
>our neighhourhood. Fa,,y to af.scnilile, one hour or ien.s.
.Innlar H nr-n-(luc-M ost |irnelieal for the .spiaH nnd Inter- 
niedlate ,̂ ,̂'ed Ipt, this HAIt-H-QlIE offer.s ('verything you 
need lor family KulhermgH and ctHtk-uulK. ’
.Sriilar B«r-B-Que-(Vunbine.s all Ihc fr'iitures and praetiriil- 
II.’ of the ,Iunior Model wph a dunl-wallrd M n o k e - . - t a e k  or 
clinuney for higher »moko elcm niu’c.
D rliitr  B*r-B-()ur Inei'iporatc!, every known feature and 
evlta. Duahwalled eluioney, preiiaiiog and i.eivlng iiidti 
. civl l;oge ;,|" i,igf ci'mpai lim 111 fm hn ko| \ oi 
( h . ' i r r o a l  I n i q i i e r . r  : '
BIG CHIEF
PRE-CAST BAR-B-QUE PITS
I)r» lrr  — Gdiilnn'i) S i i | i r r - \a l i i ,  Krinwna
D lilriltutor—ih rrm o -l’lv < »orrft«  Prndurta O k tn a fin  Lid. 
B rtlb an k , B.C.
Empire, Side, 
1 lb. pk. -
Tenderized, Can.












48 oz. tin - - _ -
APPLE JUICE
Sun-Rype, Blue 
Label, 48 oz. tin fo r
Prices I.ffccllve Mon,, iiies,, U cd ., Aiig, 12, l.% 14
VVc R ese rv e  the  R ight to  I . im i t  ( Ju a n t i t i c . .
' V l.ar;;c>l, l ines I immI ( i i i i i i  in H  0
K e lo w n a  w ith  load* of 1 a w  P a rk in e .
If
Police activity picked up in 
Kelowna again Friday and 
overnight, with R egatta shen­
anigans running "true  to form ” , 
RCMP report.
‘■‘We investigated num erous 
complaints and disturbances a t 
hotels and cafes; loud parties 
a t various residences,” Gpl. 
Ron Pollard said.
Two boats were stolen d u r­
ing the night, but both were r e ­
turned. The RCMP investigated 
a number of disturbances with­
out charging the parties involv­
ed, but arrested 15 people in 
the past 24 hours. There w ere
13 a rrests  during the first day 
of R egatta, and five T h u r^ a y . 
Seven of the 15 were released 
early  today after being lodged 
in the cells overnight.
'7 Alf, Gustafson; Vernon, was 
taken  to  hospital Thursday after 
his ca r went out of control bn 
Highway 97 near Bbucherie 
Road and struck  a tree  a t 10 
p.m . Police estim ated the dam ­
age to his ca r a t S500: , 
Another accident on Highway 
97 resulted in $500 dam age, but 
no injuries. D rivers were F rank  
Laird, PentiCtian and Gerald 
Pepos, T acom a, Wash.
When the Rudenko Brothers 
kick off Starlight Varieties for 
the second time tonight Kelow­
na audiences'Will see the sam e 
cast as Friday with a fireworks 
■display to conclude the evening.
Three perform ers who did an 
excellent job F riday and a host 
of others Will fill the program .
Talented im pressionist DiCk 
K err is back for another go arid 
if he has another good mght he 
.^ o u ld  please. The other aces.
Cina Funes arid F red  Radke 
will be joined by P a t McCor­
mick and her championship 
divers, a w ater ballet with Kel­
owna’s Jan  Wood, m agician 
F ran c is  M artineau and the vo- 
calist-coniedienne team  of Sue 
Wilson and Jay  Hoyle.
. Fireworks a t 10:30 p.m. fol 
low an awe-inspiring display of 
lighted sail boats. The pre-show 
entertainm ent begins a t 8:15 
p.m . with the m ain show 15 
minutes later.
Not Permitted In City Court
M agistrate’s court blossomed 
with flower childreri today, 
ihany of the long-haired youths 
appearing on charges of causing 
a public disturbance or liquor 
offenses.
After warning the bare-fboted 
crowd to be quiet, m agistrate D. 
M. White cleared the court as 
th e  . giggling and , talking con­
tinued. One boy was perched on 
k the floor eating from half a 
•  watermelon lodged in a Nazi 
arm y helmet.
Convicted of causing a distur­
bance in a public place were: 
Dag Whittal, West Vancouver, 
$100 or 30 days in jail; Craig 
Dalziel, Victoria, $100 or 30 
days, (he will appear Aug. 23 on 
a charge of theft under $50); 
Jam es Lally, Revelstpke, $50 or 
,14 days.
Henry Jasper, Osoyoos, was
fined $50 or 14 days in jail for 
being a m inor in possession of 
liquor. Two minors were found 
guilty of entering a liquor store: 
Elinpr M artin, Point Claire 
Que , $50 or 14 days; and David 
Groom, Vancouver, $75 or 14 
days in jail.
Gaston G am eau, M ontreal 
was sentenced to six months in 
ja il for theft less than $50.T h e  
court :was told GarnCau is cu r­
rently on parole for another cpri- 
viction and • has a lengthy 
crim inal recprd.
Sentenced to. three mpnths in 
ja il for begging in a public place 
was Eddie Joanneite, Ottawa 
The vagratit also has a long 
crim inal record.
Remanded for tria l to  , Aug, 
16 on $250 bail was Alex Duniari 
ski, , Kelowna: He is  charged 
with im paired driving.
. m■i __  tSc
By JLM LOZERON 
Courier ^taff W riter
: Ba, Ba black sheep, have hina 3,000 aluminum tokeris in his bank will. The drug store
you ariy . wool (coins)? Yes denominations of 25, 10 and will give $1 for each $1 Worth
sir, yes : sir, three bags full. 
Harold Long, head of a city
five cents which he will Use 
in his store for coins. They
of tokens turned back to the 
firm  arid. When the coin
drug store firm , h a s  found Cost h im  riiue cerits each and shortage is ended, the firm
a  w ay to overcome the nation- are  slated to, go into his tiUs ”  ,i-,-----  -i.
a l ’ and local coin shortage. today. Although other stores
He h a s  jUst had a firm  m ake say they , will not honor them.
will redeein th e ; tokens at 
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The F riday  night show will 
npt go down in Regatta history 
as a r e a r  crowd-pleaser, or an 
overwhelming success. ,
Billed as a delightful fariiily- 
oriented affair it ooed and ahed 
an audience into only token ap­
preciation and a t other times 
barely drew a reaction. Maybe 
it Was a  case of first night com­
edians and singers coming 
down with throat disorders and 
such a catastrophe would sure­
ly put most of the . show on 
m edicare.
The Rudenko Brothers started 
the night brilliantly with a per­
form ance of juggling that left 
the crowd overwhelmed.
They stared in am azem ent as 
a m em ber of the team  balanc 
ed a rolling ball on his head, 
much in the style of an am ateur 
soccer ' player, who has paid 
only casual attention . to the 
game. Their sleight of hand 
trick s ' w ere ho-hum and a bro­
ther noting the tumultous audi­
ence: participation commenting 
humorously, summed it up bea­
utifully, “You’re lousing up the 
show dum dum ”. Unfortunately 
this was an accurate prognosis 
although other acts weren’t 
nearly as bad. .
The brigh ter moments were 
courtesy of Dick Kerr, a spark 
ling comic with a fresh rou-' 
tine and P a t McCormick and 
her professional divers w h o 
continued to thrill. ,
K err m ade his  ̂ initial bow 
With the announcement of his 
birthplace. Turtle Creek, Pann. 
and this peculiar nam e set the 
tone for a  thousand' laughs and 
rounds of applause. He im per­
sonated Louis Armstrong, and 
the Hello Dolly tune of a few 
years ago. Another tim e it was 
Dean M artin and' a  hit which is 
almost synonymous with his 
name. Everybody Loves Some­
body. The songs were intersper­
sed with colorful rem arks like, 
“ I ’ve got three daughters, that 
proves I ’ve been home three 
tim es, and, a funny ; num ber 
which went, “we sing a song 
of the sewer together, together 
we stand with shovel in hand 
.and, keep things rolling along.’,’ 
He closed his appearance with 
an im personation of Elvis P res-
ley and Heartbreak Hotel. ’The 
mike wiggled with the gyrations 
of a man who is a m aster at, his 
art.
The McCormick troup produc­
ed a  letter perfect dem onstra­
tion of professional diving that 
never ceases to amaze.- ’There 
w e re . front dives, half twists, 
reverse  sum m ersaults, done 
with precision and ease and 
dangerous half sum m ersaults 
backward, standing reverses, 
and double dives from Athans 
Tower, .when any miscue could 
be fatal.
Acts of a lower calibre filled 
the evening. F rancis M artineau, 
one-time lum berjack and cur- 
reritiy a magician might firid 
his old calling a little less strenT 
uos than enthralling a crowd, 
a t least judging from F riday ’s 
perform ance, though a piece of 
equipment placed strategically 
in front of his mike for the 
w ater ballet did not, lessen his 
problems any. M artineau’s irii- 
pressions of a bowler, basket 
ball' catcher, and pitcher- were­
n ’t world beaters, but then it 
was a sad night almost all 
around.
The . vocal , renditions of Gina 
Funes a n d : the instrum ental 
sty lings of F’red Radke were an 
im provement on the hopeful 
finale that high-lighted a so-1 monplace.
called vocalist and comedienne 
duo.-
Miss Funes showed something 
with th e , title • song from A 
Sound of Music and other selec- ' 
tions from that great movie; 
Favorite Things, and Climb 
Every Moimtain. Her husband 
was good on a num ber of 
T juana B rass hits.
The worst was left to the 
end.. Sue, Wilson and Jay  Hoyle 
put on a display of comedy tha t 
provided nothing new, save 
some unbelievable im persona­
tions. Their singing guarantees 
a long wait for the first million 
seller. The routine went like 
this: “ Roses are red; violets a re  
bluish if it wasn’t for Christ­
m as we’d all be Jew ish,” or 
“ Jack  and Jill, went up, the hill 
to get a pail of water, J ill for­
got to take her pill and now ■ 
they have a daughter,”
F rid ay 's  show, which continu­
ed where W ednesday’s; d isap­
pointment left off, (except for 
the crow ning', was not a total 
d isaster, arid except for one 
factor could have been a ' re ­
sounding success; Lighting was 
rem arkable, the newly-erected 
back-drop added something to 
the overall, impression. Y et one 
thing was iriissing—Competent ' 
personalities who add tha t cer­
tain touch to any show and 
in a k e 'it  stand above-the com-
■ -■-•..-it
Canadian audiences. are  the 
greatest and the Okanagan is 
the m ost beautiful country in 
the world, say two stars  billed 
on ' F rid ay ’s and tonight’s Re­
gatta night shows.
, The sta rs  are  Gina Funes and 
Sue Wilson, one-half of two 
husband and wife team s fea­
tured on the program .
"I know it sounds corny 
saying that, because th a t’s 
what, w e’re , supposed to say, 
whether i t ’s true or not,” said 
Sue. “ But honestly, this, is. the 
most beautiful country I ever 
saw in m y life.”
Gina is a vocalist and her 
husband, F red  Radke, does a 
trum pet solo. Sue is a come­
dienne and she and her hus­
band Jay  Hoyle do a singing- 
comedy routine.
Haying a  different nam e from 
your husband can cause a few 
problem s, like strange looks 
from hotel clerks, but this is 
a big joke to Sue. In fact Juo 
can see something funny about
a:ll aspects of life, which is 
why she’s such a hit as a com­
edienne.
Gina and her husband are  
from Seattle, where , F red  
teaches music in a junior high 
school .
Sue and Jay  m ake night club 
entertaining -a full-time occupa­
tion, traveling 50,000 to 60,000 
rniles a year, giving shows on 
300 of the 365 nijghts of the year, 
sometimes three performances, 
on one night.
Interviewed in Kelowna ' be­
fore their F riday night show, 
both women were a little con­
cerned about reaching their 
audience “ across all that 
w ater.” They are accustomed 
tp the small, intim ate night 
club atmosphere.
Gina started  her career in 
1961 as an opera star, cast in 
comedy roles.
"I had to enter the night 
club , business via C anada,” 
Gina said. She started  a t H ar 
risen Hot Springs in 1963 arid
WHAT'S ON IN TOWN
A REAL VETERAN
Dave Mangold, a  represent­
ative from the R egatta’s 
honor city, W enatchee, ha.s , 
been a regular performer" a t 
the country’s greatest annual 
diving exhibition for several
years. Some .sources .say it’s 
beeii as far buck as 1936 
when he first appeared, Be- 
side.s his daily diving exhibi­
tion, ho organizes the diving 




7 p.m. to 12 noon—Figure skat­
ing s|xnisored by P arks and 
Recreation Commission.
1:30 p.m . to 3:30 p.m. and 4:30 
p.m. to, 6:30 p.m. - -  Summer 
hockey school.
Ogopogo Stadium 
8:30 p .m .—Starlight Varieties.
Highway 97 South 
7 p.m .—Stock car races, time 
trials a t 6 p.m.
FIntry M arina 
Westside Road 
5:30'p.m. to 1 a.m .—W ater show, 
barbecue and dance.
Library
10 a.m . to 5:30 p.m .—Open to 
the public.
10 a.m . to 5:30 p.m .—Final day 
of a rt exhibition sponsored by
Kelowna Art Exhibit Society 
Boys Club 
10 a.m . to 5 p.m .—Activities for 
boys 7-17.
10 a.m . to 5 p.m. and 7 p.m. to 
Museum 
. 9 p.m .—Museum tours.
City P ark  Oval 
Afternoon—F irst day of two day 
soccer tournament.
Kelowna Drivc-in Theatre 
At dusk—Torn Curtain.
Param ount Theatre 




At dusk—National Film Board 
free film showings.
Kink's Stadium 
7:30 p.m. — Senior B Softball 
finals. Royals vs. Willows.
since then has played in night 
cubs in Seattle, San Francisco, 
Victoria, Vancouver, Calgary 
and Edmonton.
She m arried  her m usical a r­
ranger “ it was more handy 
tha t way” in 1967 and they did 
12-week tour of the Orient, 
including Vietnam. ,
She has two children, 19 and 
11, by a previous' m arriage. 
F red ’s appearance here is his_ 
first public show since a bout, 
of pneumoriia a month ago.
Gina did a Canadian tour 
w ith , Dennis Day in 1967 and 
one show last month with 
Danriy Kaye in Seattle.
Her hobbles are pairiting,
sailing, tennis and working
with a dance group in her
home city. .
She also goes on camping 
trips “ because my husband
likes camping, not m e.”
Sue Wilson hails from Texas 
and she and her husband start­
ed their night club career in 
Dallas in 1963, after , some 
am ateur efforts in colie'ge. 
They too m ade the Orient tour, 
but in 1965 and missed Vietnam.
, Im pressloris of famoris people 
are Sue’s speciality and in Kel­
owna .she will do Phyllis Dillor 
and Lady Bird.
“ I can’t do Mrs. Trudeau— 
yet,” she said Friday. Getting 
Sue to talk seriously, eyon for 
a short time. Is difficult. She 
can turn  every query Into a 
gng. '
Hobbies? “ I ’m just flat lazy,” 
she sahl. “Oh we fjsh. We have 
reels In the c a r .”
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HOT w eather Is forecast to 
continue in the Okanagan Sun­
day.
Mainly sunny,, with afternoon 
and evening cloudy periods and 
isolated showers along the 
m ountains ox)>octed Sunday.
The low tonight and high Sun­
day should be 55 and 85. Light 
wlrids, ri.srriK''at41 mes to nor­
therly 15, are predicted.
The low and high recorded in 
Kelowria Friday were 51 and 85, 
com pared witii 54 and 89 on the 
, sam e date a year ago.
An , Inland N atural Gas Co. 
Ltd. spokesman says Westbank 
will haive natural gas available 
in “ the very near future” .
, The Westbank area is one 
term inal, ori the $2.5 million 
natural gas pipe-line covering 
the entire Okanagan, eventually 
as far west as Princeton. Vince 
Fitzpatrick said Inland hopes 
to have gas mains completed 
in Westbank within 10 days, a 
total of 15,000 feet of main and 
service lines planned for that 
community.
A total of $637,000 has been 
spent extending the main trans­
mission line from Peachland 
to Westbank, and the entire 
stretch of pipe from Sum aier- 
land to Westbank is now under- 
gqing :tests. “We hope to turn 
gas into the  line in the very 
'hear future,” Mr. Fitzpatrick 
said Wednesday. He said the 
m ain transmission- line was 
firilshed a little ahead of sched­
ule. ■
From Westbank, Inland will 
point toward the Coldstream 
district, southeast of Vernon. 
This area has already had $90,' 
00() set aside for construction 
there. Thie final phase of con­
struction will cost about $1 
million, bringing the pipe as 
for as PrinCcton, the extrem e 
westerly jxilnt on, the line.
(pablnet approval for the in­
land extension was given last 
October, permitting the firm
to bring Alberta natural gas to 
iriore than 40 B.C. Interior 
communities.
VALLEY SCENE
. .’These late nights during Re­
gatta  Week are  beginning to tell 
on the Courier staff. This h e a d - ' 
line , was caught by an a le rt 
composing room m an before it 
appeared in today’s paper: Ban 
On Contraceptives Need Not 
R estrict MPs.
Attendence at Kelowna Labatts 
baseball gam es has steadily de­
clined from  its peak a decade 
ago. This season appears to be 
the poorest yet, in spite of the , 
continued good baseball during 
the year. Kelowna players urge 
m ore people to attend the, 
gam es, particularly  the next 
home encounter when Vernon 
comes to town next week. La­
batts play Sunday in Vernon 
and would even like a few back -, 
ers there to  support them . Date 
of the home gam e has not been 
set.
The Kelowna Buckaroos are  
holding a week-long sum m er 
training program  In the arena 
beginning Monday. All in­
terested hockey players w an tin g ' 
to m ake the Buckaroo squad this 
fall arc  urged to attend the 
training camp.
She and her husband drove 
to Kelowna and Sue says “ I 
never saw such beautiful coun­





BET W ONT BE PAID
Royalty Brings A New Family Routine
When a startled Marina Maun- 
drell itepiMxl up to receive her 
1 jidy of the l^rke crown Wednes­
day night, life for Percy and 
Hoae MaundreU, her iiarents, 
look a dl.stiin,'t change; and il 
aUrted by costing Mrs, Maun- 
drell $50.
Sitting in the fam ily’s sunny 
garden at their 1931 Water SI 
resid«n«« i 'r id ay , Mrs, Maui*- 
drell (lescril>ed the but moment
family is native to Kelowria— 
Mr. M aundrell is m anager of 
Oknnugnn Telephones—and has 
known the parents of m any ol 
the former firsl\ Indies,
Already the inmily has re­
ceived long-distance plione calls, 
telegranrs and flowers from con- 
KrntulatlriR friends in Kelowna 
and |x>ints across the province 
’T il  tell you how bu.sy it is,” 
Mr. Maiindrelj pxplairui'd; "her
(i fH i u rti in i>ik i,, . . . i * « si j .
at Ogopogo Ktadmm, "When Val ‘«kes * pockei full o srxhi
Paul was named Lady m Wad- 1'.?
lug I turned and .said to P efry  
wed. 1 ftues* M anna is ovd I 
had thought she had a go^xl 
it,.tnce Ilf wininmt that t i t le "
But M arina's father wouW not 
hi'.u of 111:'* ' I'll iH't you $V)
she wins it." he snid “ I trierl 
,to talk het inio
med up. He added that years they are called to speak In public
stead of lunch 
Besides the otivious vice-rogal 
duties of accomi>anying the 
Uidy of the Ijike to variixis 
formal ocrassions, there is a 
long list of not-so^bvlous things 
to l)e looker! after. “ It wdl t>e a 
time of ironing formals and
I washing white gloves,” M anna
•  It was the nnest i»os*d)le way n.,,,, p«rents say the job is 
of losing $50. , Uaken on with plessura, “ I has*#
k’or Maim.Ps |>atrr,l>.. a* well n o  hesnation m saying M aniia 
as the I-ady of the l ake herself, wdl tie a fme am bassador for 
there »s a tmsy year commg. lire  Kelmsu*, ' Mr, MaundreU sum-
ago, when Marina was five, he 
predicted the legion would some 
day imt forward a winning cnn- 
iliriate. At the time il did ilnl 
occur to him that the honor 
would Ix* even closer to home 
than that 
D ie 17-year-old brown-eyed 
brtnm ette rays she ha.s a general 
idea of what her royal activities 
Will be dnrlnR the n e x t  y e a r .  Iriii 
plans to have a ehnt wdh Marla 
Crittenden, last y ear’s Iduly of 
the Lake, for details.
When ihi' whnlwirul 36.') days 
,nre over and M anna grx's on to 
Simon F'xo'Cr UniveiMty 
[study eriucntion, she wdl have 
gained much from her reign 
"Even if 1 hadn't Ik' cii (ho'^eu 
n* royalty, it would havr 
an invaluotile exi>erience
they will bo able to make a good 
account of them selves.”
Tlie enndidntes have learned 
n lot about each other during 
the, training and are now a 
closely-knit hunch of filends, “ 1 
really want to stre.ss the fact 
that these girls were sincerely 
happy for me when 1 was 
ciiosen; they are kikkI sixirts,”
Y e a r  a f t e r  year, the typtcftl 
reaction of tlie candidate eimsen 
I July of the l.ake is one of su r­
prise, verging on unbelief, Re- 
rallm g her reactions when her 
name was called Wednetidny, 
toj M anna explained tins leaction, 
"When you tram  with your fel­
low contestants for so long, you 
iM'gin to think of their giMxl 
beenlf|unldies, and their chanci's of 
,sheiwinnmg rather tlian your own
and the friends .she made during nmg, tail only in the Init couple 
three months of p iepaiaiions for' of week* rto they tn'gin to speeu 
Regatta late out loud, tellinif each other
I dunk alt the eaudrta ten , the> have a good i tiaiu'e ' 
gamest somethiltg from it: for' M anna said she hait *ecretlv 
m statue, U)e knowlMigtk that ifp h o ien  in hei own mind the girl
she expected to win, and was 
almost struck rlumb when her 
name was called. “ It still 
hasn’t rr'iilly registered yet,” 
she claims.
Even a fast run-down of 
M arina's activities and accom­
plishments is enough to give you 
w riter’s cram p trying to get 
them all. A Grade 12 student tit 
Kelowna Secondary ScIumiI, she 
dill's everything f r o m play 
drum s to ./irrnnglng social ac-
l l V l t U ' S ,
.She was social convener for 
the Future Teachers’ Glut), 
se< reiary of the ('o-ed.s. a |>o|)u- 
lar girl's club, a memlM'r of tsitli 
the school concert band and 
m'IksiI choir, a volleyluill en­
thusiast and lists her hobtiie* as 
swimming, sewing and miiRic.
still riasn t i>aid the $,V) she owes 
her husliand Instead, she ha* 
piomrsed to sjH’iid the money to 
give a i>aity (or ail the i aiidi- 





I.iciilenniit (lovernor J. II. 
Nltholiion, left, commodore 
for tlie itegatla and M uriay 
Joyce, general chalinian of 
the walci .show w fie guest*
Friday from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
at the annual City of Kelowna 
garden i i i i i t v  nt the home of 
B 'u ry  Williniiison, 2J68 Al>-
iKitt St, The party annually 
attracta  notable fueata and 
thia >i;ar waa no excei»tlon;
(Courier Photo!
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^ S E M E N T
’̂ a p a r t m e n t  ,
T h e  p ro m ise  o f  G o d  to  Israel  w as,  
“ As th y  days ,  s o  sha l l  thy  s treng th  
be .” W h a t  a b a lm  th is  p ro m ise  h a s  
b e en  to  th o se  w h o  h a v e  t ru s te d  G o d .  
A g a in  a n d  again w e h a v e  re s ted  up o n  
it w i th  all the t r a n q u i l i ty  o f :a  ch ild  
ly ing  it its m o th e r ’s a rm s .  In i t  G o d  
says,  “ Y o u  c ling  to  the,  a n d  w h a tev e r  
y o u r  s o r ro w  o r  su f fe r ing ,  y o u r  d u ty  o r  
d ifficulty , so shall  v o u r  s treng th  b e .” 
“ As- th y  da y s ,”  so  shall G o d ’s 
s treng th  b e  m e a s u r e d  to  us. W e w a n t  
to  see  th e  years ,  w ith  a ll  th e i r  h id d en  
, sec re ts ,  in o ne  sh o r t  d a y ,  bu t  t h a t  is 
no t G o d ’s way. “ T a ] ^  it one  d^y  " d  
a t im e .” G o d  says."  “ A n d  1 will be 
w ith  th e e  a n d  tu rn  e v e n  the  de fea ts  
or life in to  t r i u m p h s . "  ;
T h e  m essage:  o f  J e s u s  to  H is  d is-  
c ip les w a s  “ F e a r  n o t . ”  I t  is His r in g ­
ing w o rd  to  us, “ F e a r  n o t  to  live, fo r  , 
I a m  alive. F e a r  n o t  t o  die, fo r  I d ied .
1 h a v e  e x p lo r e d  e v e ry  c h a m b e r  of the  
, g rave ,  a n d  you neled no t  be a fra id .  
A n d  y o u  need  n o t  be  a f ra id  o f  w h a t  
is; c o m in g  a f te r  d e a t h ,  fo r  1; h o ld  in 
m y  h a n d s  the  keys  o f  d e a th  and  o f  the 
invis ib le  w orld .  T r u s t  M e , a n d  be n o t  
a f r a id .” T h i s  is o u f :  L o rd 's  w o n d e r ­
ful p ro m is e  to  us.
T h e  w o rd s ,  “ A s  th y  d a y s ,”  a re  c o m ­
p re h en s iv e .  T h e y  in c lu d e  all the d ays ,  
h o w e v e r  th ey  c o m e .  Som e days  a re  
d a rk ,  o th e rs  a re  b r ig h t .  O n e  sho r t  da y  
m a y  b r in g  m o re  pa in  a n d  agoiiy th a n  
2 0  y e a rs  hav e  b r o u g h t .  T h is  p ro m ise  
c o v e rs  a d a y  like th a t .
J o b  h a d  this d a y  o f  da rk n ess ,  w h en
ea
sa id  sim ply , “ L e t  c o m e  w h a t  will, 
th o u g h  he  slay m e,  y e t  will I t ru s t  
h im .” A n d  o u t  o f  the  d e e p e s t  d e p th s  
J o b  cam e  aga in  to  h ig h e r  he igh ts  th a n  
e v e r  before .  T h a t  is G o d ’s p ro m ise .
Som e days  a re  lit t le , a n d  so m e  d a y s  
a re  large. In  ah  th o se  days— c o m m o n -  . 
p lac e ,  ro u t ine  days ,  o r  d a y s  o f  g re a t  
im p o r ta n c e — Je su s  sa y s  “ I will be  
w ith  thee .”  A n d  th en  th e re  c o m e s  a  
las t  ea r th ly  day .  S o m e o n e  a sk e d  
M o o d y  if he  h a d  d y in g  g race ,  a n d  he  
■ said,. “ W hy , no . I h a v e  liv'iiig g race ;  
b u t  w hen  I c o m e  to  d ie  I shall  h a v e  
. d y in g  grace .” ! W h e n  th e y  c a r r ie d  h im  
h o m e  from  a m ee ting ,  w h e re  a fa ta l  
i llness h a d  h e ized  h im ,  w ith  h is  f r iends  
a ro u n d  h im , he lo o k e d  a t  them , an d  
then  in to  th e  h e av e n s ,  a n d  sa id ,  “ T h e  
w o r ld  is reced ing ,  i l e a v e n  .is o p e n in g .
G o d  is ca lling  m e.  a n d  I m u s t  be  
a w a y .” H e  h a d  d y ing  g ra ce  w h e n  
d e a th  cam e.
T h e r e  is iust one  c o n c e rn  w h ichr ' - u w i^    cause Ol a laie very  one o f  us m u s t  hav e .  W e  m u s t  , nolicv
be  fa ithful to  Je su s  C h r is t ,  W h e n  w e  ^
see H im  face  to  face , we w a n t  to  h e a r  
H im  say, “ W ell d o n e ,  .good  a n d  fa i th -  
ful se rv an t .”  H is  c h a l le n g in g  w o rd  is,
“ Be. th ou  fa ith fu l  u n to  d e a th .”  H e  
do es  no t say “ until  d e a t h . ”  H e  does
mot m ean  tha t .  H e  a sk s  us to  be  fa i th ­
ful to  the  dy ing  po in t .  'C)ie any  t itne , ; 
d ie  a n y w h e r e , . b u t  w e  m u s t  no t  be 
unfa ith fu l .
'  L e t  us tak e  th is  p ro m is e  a n d  inca r- ,  
na te  it, in o u r  lives. A s  su re ly  as w e  
do ,  G o d  will verify  it to  us th ro u g h
I  S f TEMPMATURE 15 ONLY A LITTI.E
;  BELOW ^ERd, 5N0W CCiJNCHEJ UNDER- 
t  R»T WITN a nice deep $0UH0; AT RYE I  BELOW ZERO, 5N0W BE61M5GBEAK 
iS IN A RATHER HIGH VOICE; AT TEN BELOW,
^  IT SQUEAKS and RIM65 IN AHlEHattR .
i  TONE; BUT AT FIFTEEN BELOW. T <
“ and WHINE5 WITH A 50UNDA51iRRlBLV 
5 HI6H A5 |lARM0NIC5 PLAyED ON A VIOLIN.
® XMfi£0 OVefiA PIATB
By ART GRAY
gan, and g reat interest was 
aroused locally. The Kelowna 
Courier, commenting upon it, 
said it occupied the greater p a rt 
of a week, and included, be­
sides. the m eetings, visits to ir­
rigation system s in the Valley, 
and a trip  down the lake on ^  
Aberdeen in which about 85. 
of the delegates participated.
They landed at Kelowna about 
noon on Thursday and were 
driven out to the KLO Ranch, 
via the Stirling orchard and 
Benvoulin. The w ater system  of 
the KLO was inspected and a 
v isit paid to the “ splendid ypung 
orchard of Mr. S. L. Long.’’ 
Luncheon w a s . served in the 
open air on the bench above the 
KLO orchard , from which a 
m agnificent view of the Valley 
was obtained. The luncheon was 
quitie inform al and no speeches 
: were m ade, but the health of 
E, M. C arruthers, the m anager 
of th e ■ KLO Co.. was “enthusU 
astically drunk.”
The  tables were most, a rtis ti­
cally arranged  by J . U. Dunn, 
. , company horticulturist, and an
MONTREAL tC P i-P o llu tio n  trol, s ay s 'th e  sales m anager of fy th e^h eav y  investment re- , supply of the; choicest
control is a multi-mmion-dollar one com pany: that dropped out quired f ^  the output on such provided, b o th ' a t
business but Canadian manufac- of the field. . . ; u . m - ,  . , . the m eal and during the rest of
turers are missing out where R o b e r t  T nan t of Robert v. U nless. the federal govern-, visit.*’ ,,The delegates were 
United States firms prosper be- Morse Corp. Ltd. says that at nimt nuakes a bigger effoit to delighted with the lavish hos-
cause of a lack of a uniform na- present demand for pollution bring abotit national regulaj,!^^ pitality shown by the company.
system  of irrigation was defeat­
ed 26 to 20. '
Resolutions were passed in ' 
favor of governm ent action for 
the preservation of forests on 
the watersheds, for the enact­
ment of a simple and compre*: 
held a convention in the Okaha- hensive irrigation law, for the
survey of watersheds and esti-
The W estern Canada Irriga­
tion Association held its  annual 
convention iri Vernon, in early 
August". 1908. This was the first 
tim e th a t the association had
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cvcry 'thing' w as  sw e p t  a w a y  from  h im  a lL th e  days.  H e  avHI love,, gujde. h o ld
— se rv an ts ,  p ro p e r ty ,  hea l th ,  f r iends ,  ’ ’ ' j --- -- ->
Aug. 10, 1968 . . .
• The Princess P atric ia  Ca­
nadian Light Infantry, one 
of the last private reg:i- 
ments, was raised by Ham­
ilton Gault, a Montreal busi- 
n e s s. m  a n,. 54 years ago 
today—in 1914. Veterans of 
the Boer War were first en- 
rolled .. and the regim ent
ch ild ren .  E ven  h is  w ife  said . “ C u rse  
G o d  a n d  d ie .”  B u t  th ro u g h  all th is  he
went, into the line in France., 
and help Us until the dav is done. . on Christm as Eve. A total
Herald L. A d a m ,  Pastor o f T he  of 1,287 men died at Ypres
Evangelical Church.
T h e  Sovie t  U n io n  h a s  b e en  learnirig  
th e  lesson th a t  a  su p e r - p o w e r  is o f ten  
p o w er less .  ■ ■ ' .
A l l  th e  m il i ta ry  a n d  e c o n o m ic  ‘ 
m ig h t  o f  a  g re a t  p o w e r  c a n n o t  g u a r ­
a n te e  t h a t  i ts  in f lu e n ce  c an  be  e x e r te d  
b e y o n d  its  o w n  b o rd e rs .  S iibsidizing 
a  c o u n t r y  d o e s  n o t  necessari ly  bu y  
its c o -o p e ra t io n  as  th e  U n i ted  S ta te s  , , 
has  lea rn ed .
T h e  Soviet  U n io n  is hav ing  these  
facts  o f . in te rn a t io n a l  politica l life 
b ro u g h t  h o m e  even  th o u g h  it has  
n e v e r  b e e n  s t ro n g e r  in  b o th  ind us tr ia l  
a n d  m il i ta ry  te rm s .
U s in g  ' t h e  R e d  A rm y ,  the  S o v i e t . 
s e c re t  po lice  a n d  M c)Scow -tra ined - lo ­
cal C o m m u n is t s ,  Sta lin  abso lu te ly  an d  
c o m p le te lv  c o n tro l le d  E a s t  E u ro p e .
R u t  T i t o ’s Y u g o s la v ia  b ro k e  free 
a n d  w h en  Sta lin  s n a p p e d  his fingers 
n o th in g  h a p p e n e d .  "Years la te r  A l-  , 
bati ia  t ra i led  off  a f te r  C o m m u n is t  
C h in a .
T h e n  w en t  R o m a n i a ,  w hich  in the  
last fo u r  years  h a s  c a rv e d  ou t  an  ag­
gressive  po si t io n  o f  in d ep e n d en c e  
r ig h t  on the  Soviet  b o rd e rs .  T h e  K r e m ­
lin w as  in cen sed  b u t  im p o te n t  to  c o n ­
tro l  R o m a n ia n  e c o n o m ic  a n d  foreign  
po licy ,  . '
N o w  there  is C z e c h o s lo v ak ia .
F a r t h e r  a fie ld , p ro b le m s  c o n tinu e  > 
fo r  the  Soviet U n io n ,  ,
C u b a  is su b s id iz ed  by  som e $ 4 0 0 ,-  
0 0 0 ,0 0 0  a y ea r  h u t  th is  Soviet m o ney  . 
d o c s  no t  b u y  in f luence .  W orse ,  it is 
pa id  to  an  o p en ly  d e f ia n t  reg im e tha t  
is to o  h o t  a p o ta to  t o  h o ld  Hut to o  h o t  
to d ro p ,
W hile  I 'idcl C a s t r o  is trying to 
fos te r  re v o lu t io n s  in L a t in  A m e ric a ,  
th e  Soviet U n io n  a rg u es  tha t  the  area
is n o t  rijDe fo r  r e v o lu t io n  a n d  p re fe rs  
p eacefu l  t r a d e  re la t io n s  w ith  a n t i ­
c o m m u n i s t  g o v e rn m e n ts .
M o re  ex p en s iv e  is N o r th  'V ietnam  
■ an d  the  "Vietnamese w a r ,  w h ich  costs  
th e  Soviet U n io n  $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  o r  
m o re  do lla rs  a v e a r  in a id  a n d  h a n d i ­
c a p s  Soviet d o m e s t ic  e c o n o m ic  d e -  
ve lonm en t .
T h e  Soviets  a p p a r e n t ly  a re  u n a b le  
to  t ran s la te  th e i r  a td  fo r  th e  C o m ­
m u n is t  w a r  ' e ffo rt  in to  in fluence . 
H a n o i  takes  the  a id  b u t  p u r su e s  its 
ow n  nolicy.
M il i ta ry  a n d  e c o n o m ic  a id  is no t  
, in f lu e n ce v in  Syria , e i the r ,  Since las t  
y e a r ’s A rab-Tsfae l i  w a r .  Svria  h a s  re -  , 
fused  to  fo l low  the  Sovie t  line th a t  
. a political r a th e r  th a n  m il i ta rv  so lu ­
t ion  is n e e d e d  fo r  th e  M id d le  E as t .
T h e  K re m lin  is in the  avykward 
posi t ion  of su p n ly in g  Svria  w ith  the  
vvcanons w h ich  it f e a rs  m ig h t  b e  u sed  
to  ignite a n o th e r  u n w a n te d  M id d le  
E a s t  con f lag ra t io n .
O n e  of the  b iggest  Sovie t  a id  p r o ­
g ram s . $ 2 , 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  in e c o n o m ic '  
h e lp  for  In d ia ,  n o w  h a s  b e e n  c a u g h t  
u p  in the exp los ive  a n g e r  o f  a n e ig h ­
b o rh o o d  feud.
T h e  Soviet U n io n  recen t ly  gave in 
to  vears  o f  P a k is tan i  u rg in cs  to  p r o ­
vide  som e vycapons fo r  P a k is ta n .  In d ia  
th in ks  P a k is tan  w a n ts  a r m s  on ly  to  
th rea te n  it.
C a u g h t  in th e  m id d le  o f  th is feud , 
iust the  w av  the  U n i te d  S ta tes  h as  
been  in p rev io u s  -years ,  the Soviet 
I Inion is b e in g  ro u n d ly  cas t iga ted  in 
Ind ia .
T h e  list is g row in g  as the Soviet 
U n io n  sulTcrs the pang s  of su p e r ­
p o w e r  im p o tence .
The regim ent was the first 
foreign unit to. vyin. a'.United '
, States presidential unit cita­
tion during the K orean W ar... 
It is now a part of the C an a -, 
dian forces based a t Ed- 
'■ monton. . '
1943—Winston Churchill
arrived in Quebec City for a 
..conference', .with President : 
Franklin Roosevelt.
- ■ 1953—Louis St, Laurent’s ■ 
Liberal party won the par­
ty ’s fifth consecutive victory ' 
winning 170 of 265 seats, los-, 
ing 10 each to the Conserva­
tives and CCF. ."
F irs t World War 
Fifty years ago today—in 
1918^Franco-British arm ies . 
captured Montdidier while . 
Canadians and Australians 
occupied Bouchoir; 8,000 
G erm an prisoners were cam 
tured in three days’ fighting 
and 41 of their planes were 
shot down by British pilot.s. 
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago: to-; 
day—in 1943—AlHed troops 
continued to occupy more of 
Sicily while British war-
mation of w ater supply, and for A 
adequate legal protection to the 
owners of storage system s in 
conveying w ater to their ditch 
■ heads. ■
PERSONAL REACTION
A personal reaction to the ses- . ' 
sions of the convention, from • 
one of the Kelowna district 
delegates, appeared in a sub- : 
sequent issue of the Gourier.
The w riter was Alex McLennarij 
whose property, if I rem em ber 
correctly, was acroiss the lake 
from Kelowna, and in reading 
his comments it m ust be borne 
in inind that he was som ewhat ’ 
of a radical, at least for tha t 
day and age, and had even been , 
known to vote Socialist, He 
wrote, in part, as follows;
' “Commenting on the irriga­
tion convention held recently in 
Vernon, L waited until now in 
hopes that someone m ore able 
than I am would take the m at- T  
ter up. I am not going to go into , 
detail, butW ill simply touch on, 
what I consider the m ost im­
portant points. When I went 
[ thbre I had nb idea w hat course 
the convention would take, but 
a t the second m eeting the 
course could quite easily be 
. seen . . .  Mr. Bennett from Cal-
poiiution con- . control equipment does not justi- to ; control an everiincreasing ‘ gary representing .the CPR, was _
pouuuoi. . H , . pollution p r o b l e m ,  Canadian ^ W G C O  SEEN  ̂ elected chairm an for the session •*
M anufac tu rers  will not get their ^  The, dnve^bacl^ to T c^n  was o n ; .Mo
fair, share of this m arket, he by way of^the tobacco fields a t upon.M r. Dennis from Calgary,
the old Lequime hom estead, : also representing the CPR. '
. The company, a diversified and the luxuriant g r ^ t h  of the vMr. Dennis said That when
m anufacturhie and m arketing plants was ,adm ired by. the visi-: the CPR first thought of-going
i f f ^ S ^ k M i s ^ r S  th e y "  :
eranv into the design of hollu- ily lim ited, did not perrpit a examined the. Dominion Irriga—-
■ • t i r c o i r i M  f a  U - 1 S  e n K n d  ■ ■' ■' heahgales of the tion Act. and found that it
abandoned it after i v  irrigation system , but on their amounted to nothing. They then
abandoned It after, a yeai, , , extended drive through the dis- sent men to New and Old Mex- ,
NOT ECONOMICAL tric t they “had ample oppor-; jco, Colorado, California, U tah
“We’ve been beaten to. it,” - tunity • to study the wonderful and in  f a c t  every place on the
Mr., T riant said, developm ent brought about by continent where irrigation is ,
■‘The United States and Euro- the use of water. carried on, to study it and see
pear, countries were forced into The delegates did not have how it is done. They .then drew
pollution control by legislation an opportunity to see very : up an. Irrigation Act and pre-
and they’re way ahead of us. much of the Regatta, which was sented it to the Dominion gov- :
We found th a t production of being held that day, but did em inent for approval, and the
equipment ' to  control , pollution : see the la tte r part of it; includ- Dominion accepted it  and it is . •
jiist w’asn’t ecohbmical for bur ing the fireworks—such as they now the Dominion Irrigation
plant.” : ■ were — and ; the illuminated Act.
So far a s  sewage treatm ent is parade in the eybning. “He condemned the B.C. Irri-
. concerned, he said, “ the govern" ' • gatibn Act entirely, because the ,
ment will have to: put some tbem ight,The Qkanagan and . government was granting rec-
t'eeth into the law and force Aberdeen both being put :into ords for w ater they- could not ' .
towns to develop sewage treat-. !
panies won t  set up the manu- finally left for their
wherb Maj. Gault lost a leg. ' naval' forces skirmished
ships bombarded targets on 
the Italian mainland north 
of N aples:. a new .Yugosla­
vian cabinet: headed by ; 
B 0 z h i d a r Puritch was 
formed following the blan­
ket resignation of the staff 
o f P r im e  Minister.. Mimilos 
Trifunovic. .' ■
Aug. 11. 1968 . . .
F irst World War ,
' Fifty years ago today—in 
’'1918—British ..and ‘ German
off.
Germ ahy’s F ris ian  coast; 
.one. Zeppelin and six- British , 
d irig ib les.'w ere  lost: Ger- 
man counter-attacks ■ neii- .' 
. tr.alized. the . Allied advance . 
along the Western Front: 
the first Japanese contin­
gent arrived at.: Vladivostok 
in eastern  Russia.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years [ago :to-; 
day—in 1943—A m e r i c a n 
troops captiired battlefields , 
near Cape' .Orlando Whi.'e.' 
British forces followed close­
ly, capturing Guardia. and 
sighting the Italian main­
land;. British warships bom­
barded shipyards in Naples 
and United States bombers ; 
attacked . Terni, about 50 
miles north of Rome; Rus-. 
siari forces nearly encircled 
Kharkov., cutting off rail 
exits; American forces in 
the South Pacific encircled 
the Japanese garrison at 
Bairoko liarbor bn Now 
Georgia Island while U S, 
bombers struck 1,000 m ile s ' 
along the northern route to  
Tplqvo, hitting Japanese po­
sitions in the Kurile. Islands.
facturing plant for it.” respective homes on Saturday.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Ju s t  A no ther Quirk 
For Young Children
Robert Mprse used to be in They were favored with the
;he w ater pollution control and best of w eather throughout, and
sewage: treatm ent business. those from distant points m ust
“ We got out because there have returned with the “ most
wasn’t enough return in it, favorable' impressions possible
Who’s going to buy pollution . of the Okanagan,”
control equipm ent in Canada? Delegates attending the con- 
There’s hardly, any. legislation 
and the grants for jnstalling it 
are practically negligible,”
Mr, T rian t .said Canadian 
n'lanufacturers would like to see 
le  g i sl at i o n sim ilar to that 
passed last year when the U S,
Congress adopted th eB lea r Wa­
ters Restoration Act,
The act requires states to es­
tablish standards for the quality 
of im erslaie and coastal wa'ers,
'•■:'As a result ,U,S, manufactur­
ers of pollution control equip­
ment foresee their m arket dou- 
hling in five years. The market 
in the U,S, already is in excess 
of $.1,000,0(10,000 annually.
oyer. A m an comes to a creek 
that has about 100 inches o f . 
w ater in it and he records 300 
inches in the ; creek which only 
has 100, and others come along 
and record 300 inches apiece, 
how can they deliver it? .
’’The B.C. governm ent is tak-. f  
ing money for w ater they can 
never deliver. . 1  . He said the 
vent ion from Kelowna were list- stream s should be surveyed by
ed as follows: M essrs, Thos. the government to find out what
Bulihan, J. R, Brown, E , : M. water they have, also, what land
C arruthers, John Dilworth, E . they have to use it on, confis-
A, Day, J , W. Jones, R,B, K err, cate all the old records and s ta rt
M, J,; Monckton, Alex McLen- in with a new act. . . .
Bygone Days
10 YEARS A (.0 
AiiKiiit 1058
Trd Bowsfiold, a rookie pitcher (mm 
Pentii'ton, B.C,, making Ids second 
miijor league' s tart, held the New York 
Yankees hitless until after one out in 
the seventh inning, as Boston whlp|ied 
the American League champions 9-3, Ted 
being credited with the win. Wall re­
lieved Bowsfleld for the Inst two innings,
26 YEARS AGO 
August 1018
Benvoulin vote 61 per cent in fnvor of 
sale of beer by the glass. Rutland turn­
ed It down the sam e day, 'I’he figures 
were Benvoulirt 198 for, 100 again.st; 
Rutland 475 for. 454 agam.st, A 55 i er 
cent vote in favor was needed to can y  
the plebiscite, and Rutland's vote was 
only 51,13 per cent. There were 41 apod- 
ed ballota.____________ . ____________
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.10 YEARS AGO 
AuRiint 1938
There was a record entry of competi- 
toi'.s (or the 32nd Rcgntta, Visilor,s were 
here fmm all parts of the Interior, the 
Coast and from Washington .state cities. 
Demure D orothy’'Andison, newlv crown­
ed Lady of the Lake, arrived at the 
A quatic 'at 2.45 (i.m, in Gordon Finch’s 
lovely white launch, and wa.s introdiiood 
over the loud speaker by President Max 
tie Pfyffer,
40 YEARS AGO 
Aiiguat 1928
Winner of the Blackwell Challenge t , i, 
presented to the competitor gaining the 
highe.st ngKregnte of points in 12 .speci- 
fied events at the Regatta was J, Bavley 
of Vancouver, 98 points, J, lloss, Vic­
toria hail 60 tKuntfi, II, Murdock, Oka­
nagan Miss, 5t
50 YEARS AGO 
August I9t8
Much sympathy is expressed in Glen- 
more, for Mr, Percy I tn n k m ,  ,who m e t  
with an accident when riding Ills motor­
cycle, A head-on collision with a car 
' driven by Mr A I.. Baldock resulted in 
severe head iniunes, Mr,> Baldivck was 
well over on his proper left side of the 
road, blit Mr Rankin pulled out to pass 
a ra r in front of him
«6 YF.ARH AGO 
August I9UK
l l i e i e  was sucii a s p a i - e  a M c n d a n r e  
at t h e  " i n a ; > , s  m e e t m g ' ’ c a l l e d  t o  i , o n -  
. « i d e r  w h n i  r e l i e f  - h o i i l d  p . -  - e n l  ' , i  p i e
itoi! i l i e  i . i e e i i n g  w a s  n o t  f o i m a l l v  c o n -  
veced Th« 14 perrons present decided 
s - ' ,i\i , r ’ rinii M.
Ib 'tlnrt h,i t seciiji’ l »ut»si rlptioiis .of r-e 
10 .-,  ̂ 1,1 me m.nil'ei of j.so sacks', The 
(P R  Will shill UP t,> a caiUd (iCc '
I
By DR. .lOREPll G. MOLNRR
Dear Dr, Molner:
I would like to know what 
causes my 4-yt|iir-old to pull 
his hair out when he i.s haying 
his nap or at bedtime,
■ I have tried keeping his hair 
short! tried gloves and hats, 
and even lotting him take some 
toys to bed to keep his m ind  
off pulling his hair.
Is there a way to break this 
habit, if it is a habit? — MRS, 
K,M,
II falls into the sam e .caP'- 
gory with nail biting, nnsi; 
picking, lip chewing, ami other 
quirks that children acquire— 
and so do ndnits.
Sometimes such eliildren are 
hyperactive, a pr(,)ble'in th.it 
I've discussed before, Sneh 
children are niuier some inner 
cominilsion to he doing soine- 
thing, n o 1 neeessaryily con­
structive, all the time, I'iiis 
tra il in children, wo are learn­
ing, is far more prevaieiit than 
lun lofni ' suspected. It would 
no' sni'i 'i''o ine if (iveiiliiiilly 
we find that so far we have 
been ri'cognizing only the ex­
trem e cases of It and not iden­
tifying the niild one.s.
Where to draw tile line l'n'- 
tween hyperactivity and the 
various nervous tensions nndvr 
whu'h a child may be laboring 
Is a hard qiie.stion, Perhiiiis 
there nsn't any line, Perha;is 
laiid I think it i.s a fair hy;KV- 
thesisi these nervous quirks 
(ieldom if e'. et' can Ik- asci ilu'd 
to any single faeior,
Siiioe of t l i e  i - i - s i b i i i l n s ,  
l i o w C M  I , c a n  I x '  sniTi I l i i i i g s  
' «,s undue p i e s s n r e  on t l i e  e l e i  i 
M i c h  a,s t i i e  p a i e i i l s  e v i i i i l i l i g  
tiMi mm h 01 c x i ' i l i i i g  t<>-i m m  li  
d i s (  i p i i n e ,  I i i  i l i c i e  Hi . IV I ( ’ 
d i; ' o l  d III t h e  f . i o i i i , '  w io, ti li,e 
( I n l i i  ni.tv r i o i  at t u a i l v  see b u t  
s n i l  can sen I ,
b c c a i . ' c  o f  A f c i  ! , n g  o f  l ’< ■ C I'l 
comixnitii.n w i i l i  ( , | l i t  i ( In.''' 
1 1 11 i n  ’ , ' m  f a  , ,  ■ •  ■  . w e  •
may not have itie k n a /« f 
r V ; , |  C' , '  l l . g  . i f l i ' i  , i o | ,  ,11. I A i l o . i l  
feels inxcctnc <n i,r,loved
Adults have various ways of 
reacting to nervous pressures. 
They smoke too iiiucli or dfiiik 
or lose tiieir tem pers or sulk 
or go bn spending sprees or 
have sick headaches or 
well, they do ail sorts of point­
less things.
So chiidren have their ways 
of reacting, too,
Keeping a , yoiingsti'r’s hair 
n it ,sn short tlinl ho can’t pull 
il out is irni.iortant becau.se, 
for one tiling, sometimes young­
sters swallow the hair wlm ii 
can form a hair ball in ihe 
stomaeii, and in exlrenie cm'Os 
may have, to be remm'ed nr- 
gieaiiy
But if you break one habit, 
w hat's to prevent some otlier 
habit from taking its plaee',' 
.Seenrity, regularity of ,m;i- 
,vity, affi'ction, plenty of sleep, 
rea.sonaiiie dl.';ci|dine iiiii n it 
excessive pre.'miire on a ehild- - 
ail of these , are Important in 
letting a eliiid grow np witliont 
tensions lliat he reiievi-.s o,' 
lil'i vous qinrk.-i. ,Sn anal.vze Ihe 
honsehold and ymir >ouiigMei 
environment,
.And I wonid not iliinlv it :oni,s 
to SCI- wh,il voiir diiepii tiiinks 
alxnit mediea'ion h>r hy.ier-
happi'iis 10 gjJactivity, if Unit
enter this care,
Di'iir I)r, Moini’"r: Wili one
natnial \'it,im ni ll-t:.' (2,'imei,!', 
t a b l e l  p i ' i '  d a y  I - '  h a i  i n f i l l  o i  o f  
any help to children iKUwecn 
t i l l '  a g ' e  I l f  H  a n d  H i . '  M R S ,  
S  V ,
it won’t linit tiiein bn! Ihev  
onCte  l o  t ' K '  g e l l i n g  e i jol igh  
l i e , a t ,  I g , and dairv onKlmi-
III I l ie,I l i a i l d i e t  >, I l l iev d on  I 
n e e i l  M i l  l . i e i n i ' l i l a i  v  V l l a o i l l l  
It 12,
iTK to M l ( i  L : Voi.i
c o i i f u ‘ K,n I 1 1 Il ,e >,n i . . i i ,, ,.| 
111,'!' w e d  b e  m 11,1' (,,, I 111,,'
l , ,  n ,ie ',l,,i,K ,; ,■ An.I.-, , ■ 11,0 
t.'i hnn.a.U m .i; i ! !• : :i, 'T:.''
ONTARIO LEADS
At present, there is no legisla­
tion in Quebec to force factories 
Hiul municipalities to install pol- 
hitioii control eiiuipmcnt.,, and 
any such installations are done 
on a voluntary basis,
Ontario leads tlio country in 
it.s iKiiluliun control proginm 
but, of course, it also lead.s llie 
eoiiiitry in the extent of its pol­
lution problem, ,
In Ontario, factories and tmi- 
nieipahties’ are not asked to n i-' 
stidi pollution control faeilities, 
tliey are told to do so, and they 
are given financial assistance to 
, reduce pollution,
Botli Mr, T rianl and J, M. 
Gandy, executive assistant of 
oiierations for Uanada Found­
ries Ltd., now known simpiy as 
Canron, vyoiiid like to see anti- 
poiiutioii m easures lioW in iisc 
in Ontario adopted in Quebec,
Mr, Gaiuly, wliose company s 
gross yoiiime totalled $Mtl,- 
(iiiiktilio m 19(17, said only a small 
perci'iitage of its product!! go 
into pnliiitioii control,
IMI H'I S1*E( lALI/.E
Tlie iii'M (’iinadian nuinnfii"- 
tnrei's I'lin lid|)e for at. present is 
to speeiah.'i' III tile pi'oiiiietmn ,if 
segment;: of pollution eontl'Ol
eiinipm eiit. ’
''Tlie biggeid problem is eo-or- 
dination,'' said M, L, Tneker, 
contraciing m anager witii l''ran- 
ei;i li.'uikm and Co, wliieli weiit, 
into liie 'I'w age trentrnent field
III t i l e  I ' a i l v  lll.iii.'-i,
"ITie fact liiat inilliition con­
trol m a pios'iiieihi resi»on,silMl- 
it,\ maite;, it difficult tp ai'ipiy 
eon,‘.i.''ient standards across 'he 
country,'' lie said, adding liiat 
thmbee lias |-iilntioii eoiitiol.
“ way down on its list of firlort- 
til", " and p, ''2d years behind 
Dntario in tins leiqieet.”
Ilrs I oinpany tries to Tmrcluise 
most of, tlii,n,tiull|.|,l)on control 
eqmpmenl il lii,',tails fiom Ciiiiii- 
dian firms However, most of 
tin. equipment IS pliKiuCi'rl liy 
Aoifrman Mibsidiniies and (he 
ii'oiaindei lias to lie imiMirie.i 
fioiii the U.S, or I'.iiiope.
nan, W. R, Pooley, T, G. Speer; 
F, E. R, , Wollaston. , Chief , 
am ongst the interesting papers 
read and addresses given was 
the address of J, S, Dennis on 
the laws relating to the use of 
w ater for irrigation.
One of the most im portant 
resolutions submitted was that 
by R, B ,/K err, Kelowna, asking 
the governm ent to bring in leg­
islation authorizing- w ater mun- . 
icipalities to own and operate 
w ater supplies for irrigation, 
and also to establish a system 
of government irrigation on the 
credit ■ of the province at an 
early date! It was supported by 
J, M, Robinson, Summerland, 
and, Alex McLennan, Kelowna, 
and after discussion was refer­
red' to the committee on resolu­
tions, by whom it was divided 
into two separate resolutions, 
one of which in regard to the 
establishm ent of water munici­
palities was carried, while, the 
other, )n favor of a government
“They debated nearly all the 
next day, whether the water 
should rem ain public property 
or be handed over to private 
companies. Of course I am in 
favor of public Ownership, and 
did what I could to hold it from 
the companies and for the pub­
lic. . . .  I also believe the CPR 
knows a good thing when they 
See it| and if the CPR owned 
the w ater it  would be ,a cold 
day when they allowed the gov­
ernment, to, get hold of it. If th c^  
CPR can do things better thnit*' 
the present government can, 
let us fire the government and 
put the CPR in their place.”
He had a good word to say, 
however, about the fine trea t­
ment t h e  delegates received 
from the Vernon, Coldstream 
Ranch and CPR people during 
the convention, "I nrn not used 
to such trea tm en t,’,’ he wrote, 
“ and part of the tim e I could 
not believe it was myself, but 
I must be someone else!”
CANADA'S STORY
A lberta  Flying Saucer 
W as One Of First
BIBLE BRIEF
Ih in f  evra iliall see Uie kina 
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liepol'bs of flying saucers
over Alberta lead pe.o|)le in
other parts of f’aiiadii to make 
rernai k.'i alxnit "tliose wild 
westerner.s are wlioi)|iing it up 
again” . Yet, Alberta' liad a
''fl,\liig Miiieer” III 19(lH, one 
year iicfoie .1, A, I), McCurdy 
made his historic flight at Biul- 
deck, N,K,
.lohn, George, anti Elm er 
Underwood were res|x>nsible, 
They were tlirec rem arkable 
brothers who had a farm near 
Htettler, Their fatlier, John K, 
Uiiderwoofi, had settled there 
in 1872 nn(l invented the disc 
ploiigli Ills inventive geniu,* 
was inheriitid by his sons.
The Uiuler w'ood Ixiy* bi'came 
interested in the i»osHil)ility of 
(lying as early as 118)3 when the 
Wright brothers were beginning 
their expel iments, but ttu'y 
could not get any authentic 
information, ITielr oni.v, nourr i» 
of f.eientifte m aterial was a 
theiiiy of fiiitht published by 
binuiii Newcomb, a No', a Sco­
tian mntliematiclaii, and some 
of It was incorrect.
However, in 1907 they built a 
k.te (hat (.robably would be 
( ailed a ''Hying wing” toriay, 
,H w.'is exhibited at tin* StiUtler 
I'ishibOion and iicople ram i'
doe M ichti‘,1 I lamierl that it 
would not fly Irei ause Its me’al 
f air,I '■ oj't lo nor ((•'
jKiUiteq out tli*t die qinlis of 
iurds ai e hollow, and tlie Mr 
in them get* warm when lha
hird.s flap ihelr wings. Tills 
provides the buoyiincy necess­
ary for flight.
The "flying wing”  did gel • 
iiito the air on Aug, 10, 1907, 
and carried fivi- bags of wheal 
weighing about 3.50 pounds. 
Then Joiin Underwood got Into 
the kite and flew at an allitiidn 
of 10 feet for 15 minutes,
'The "flying saucer” appeared 
in 1908, It wiis an entirely dif­
ferent design, and could lly 
niiicli higlier. Pictures of it are  
available in Frank Ellis's greiiL 
hocik "('nnada 's  Kl.ving Heri­
tage” , The llniiei'WiKKl boys 
used to delight in flying it .os 
a kite at, niglit, .witli a lantem  
awnylrig from its fusiiagel It 
cause’d much m ote alarm  than 
(lying simceis do today! , 
Evenliially the "flying saucer” 
crusher and the Underwood 
iioys lost intereat. It would have 
co«l too much money to c o n -  
tinue in aviation, ami they ((id 
not have an Alexander Grahaiii 
Bell to baik them:
OTHER EVENTH ON AEG. | 0 :
1691 lititish (o n e  if-d bv Peter 
Schuyler defi'ated at I a- 
P ra ine  acrrc ■( the lu, cr 
fiom Monlreal 
1703 I'reni h iiml Indiiins i n u s -  
sai'red Weils, i . o w  i n  Miiiue,
1760 (itne iu l Aiuhei-t nailed
talk  .Monirenl 0
1779 (Hia'.',a foun'iad by (.'olonel
I’,'
183,'i I aftiei I . S '  n ni b e wui 
ri.ade p ien .le id  of tlie f  p ll 
for one hfsi'' 5
j
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When Cyrus decreed the ex­
iles to return to Jerusalem  and 
rebuild the Temple he restored  
the gold, silver and sacred 
vessels Nebachadnezzar looted 
from the old Temple.—E zra  I.
Though many chose to. re ­
m ain in Babylon, m ore than 
43,000 of the exiles, led by 
Zerubbabel, made the ardu­
ous, four-month journey from 
P ersia  and Babylon to JeiAsa- 
lem .—E zra  2.
The first ac t of the returned 
exiles was to  se t up a lta rs  for 
burnt offerings and restore the 
ancient worship and feasts: 
Then the rebuilding of the 
Temple began.—E zra 3:1-8.
Once the foundation of the 
Temple wag laid the people 
gatheried there to celebrate, 
singing songs, praising God 
arid giving thanks.—E zra  3:9- 
: 11.'
g o l d e n  TEXT: E zra  3:11.
TORONTO (CP) -  Rom an 
Catholic m einbers of P a rlia ­
ment voting on proposed legisla­
tion on contraceptive mforma- 
tion and sales should not be res­
tricted by Pope Paul’s ericycU- 
cal on birth control, a Catholic 
((ItheOlogian said .Monday,
Rev. Walter Principe, profes­
sor of dogmatic theology a t St. 
M i c h' a e 1 's College, said the.
STRATFORD, Ont. (CP) -  
Because hie can ho longer spend 
his holidays abroad the way he 
once did, P rim e M inister Tru­
deau is going to catch up ori 
doing and seeing the things he 
has been; missing in Canada.  ̂
i  That’s why he is spending 
^ th re e  days here, he told a hasty 
news conference for which he 
interrupted his work F riday  in 
his private train.
Someone asked why he was 
here now, for the first tim e iri 12 
: years. .
“ I suppose I ’ve said every 
year that 1 m ust go back to 
j^ t r a t f o r d ;” said Mr. T rudeau , 
“ and tliis year I ’m  not going 
abroad. I can’t  do th a t now, 
partly due to being prim e ininis- 
ter and partly  due to the postal 
■ strike.
“So I ’m: going to teke these 
: occasions. to do things arid go 
places in Cariada I ’ve w anted to 
go. I hope to attend a fair 
amount of artistic mariifesta- 
tio.ns . . • 1; plan a num ber ol 
dinners with artists a t 24 Sussex 
jDrive (the prim e m inister’s 
’ 'hom e in O ttaw a).’’
Mr. Trudeau mentioned the 
Rockies and the M aritim es as 
among the places he w ants to 
visit. He intended goirig to  the 
M aritimes after his receiit tour 
of the Canadian Aictic but the 
postal strike prevented tha t, he 
said.
WA|(JTED A TRAIN
, Besides, he grinned, “ In 1956 
*  we had trouble finding motel ac 
commodations in Stratford and 
we (he, s ta te  Secretary G erard 
Pelletier and Jean  M archand, 
forestry and regional develop­
ment minister) told ourselves 
we m ust become m inisters so 
we can have a private tra in .’’
He and the two m inisters a r  
rived in Stratford Thursday 
evening and will leave late to- 
iBKht after seeing the Stratford 
fe s tiv a l’s iJroduction of Mo 
Here’s Tartuffe.
The prime minister has seen 
a play a night, Romeo and Ju  
liet on the night of his arrival, 
and Chekhov's The Seagull F ri­
day night.
Friday afternoon he was drlV' 
en to the St. Marys quarry , 10 
miles west of here, where he 
was joined in the water by nvr 
merous children, including two 
teen-aged Slrntlord girls who 
Jum|>ed In with all their clothes 
on and a newspaper photogra­
pher holding his cam era al>ove 
his head as he swam.
Pope’s ericyclical banning all 
artificial birth  control devices 
was also aim ed at preventing 
some government from making 
laws forcing people to use con­
traceptives,
Canadian. proposaLs to perrhit 
information and s a le . of contra- 
ceptices are nqt intended to 
exert such pressure^ Father 
Principe said.
“Therefore in my opinion 
Catholics in the Canadian P a r­
liam ent' continue to use the prin­
ciples suggested by the bishops 
of Canada in their b rie f on this 
bill---that is, they -may support 
the proposed changes In law if 
they think these changes are  for 
the common good of all Cana­
dians.” ,
The papal encyclical also 
drew’ reaction htonday from 82 
Toronto intellectuals and lay­
men who submitted a petition to 
the coadjutor archbishop of To­
ronto asking clarification of the 





Ajbert Wingell, assistant phi­
losophy professor a t St. Mi­
chael’s and spokesman for the 
group, said, some T o r  o n t o  
priests had said in Sunday ser­
mons that birth control was sin­
ful. This posed the question of 
how a person practising birth  
control should act in the confesr 
sional. ■'
in  the petition to Most Rev. 
Philip Pocock, the group said:
“ The ericyclical ns not an in­
fallible teachirig and therefore 
rerriains to loyal Catholics free­
dom to dissent from i ts ' teach­
ings if there be sufficient reason 
to do so.
; ’"There was “ sufficient reason 
to w arrant dissent’’ over the 
b irth  control encyclical. Loyal 
Catholics should consider the 
ericyclical as only one factor iri 
reaching their orim attitude to­
wards contraception.
The petition also urged Catho­
lic clergy, the Canadian Catho­
lic Conference;, of Bishops and 
Canadian Catholic thepld^ans 
to make sure th a t Canadian 
Catholics understand: the papal 
directive w a s " o n l y  one of 
m any corisideratioris” on the 
bifth-coritrol issue. :
Mr, Wingell said the petition 
was planned after a faculty 
m ass at St. M ichael’s Sunday. 
Many of the signers a re  law yers 
and teachers but no priests at 
the college signed it.
1580 BERNARD AVE. 
‘*Nezt t« Stewart Brothers 
Nnrseries”
Rev.'J. H. James, Pastor
9:50 a .m .—
Fam ily Sunday Scdiopl 
11:00 a.m . and 7:00 p.m .
, Services a t  




'  1309 Bernard Avenue





,11:00 a .m .,
“JESUS AND ORDINARY 
PE O PL E ”
Rev., E . M ae Field
No Evening Service
The Church of God
Comer Birch & Elthel;
Pastor Rev. B. M iller 
Phone 762-7344
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m . 
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
Children’s Club Thurs.
, 4:00 p.m.





8:00 a .m .—Holy Communion 
9:30 a.pi.—P arish  Fam ily 
Eucharist 
11:00 a.m .—Morning P rayer 
7 :30 p.m .—Evening P rayer
(Richter at Sutherland)
MUSICALLY SPEAKING
VATICAN CITY (Reuters) — 
The Vatican said today tha t the 
strength of ■ world reaction to 
Pope P au l’s ban on artificial 
birth control shows th a t the rul­
ing is necessary.
“We are  beginning to  lose the 
aw areness of certain fundam en­
tal C h r i s t i a n  and human 
values,” the Vatican weekly 
L ’Osservatore Della Domenica 
said in an editorial.
The 1962-65 Vatican council, 
which urged more church con­
tact with the. world a t large, led 
m any Roman Catholics to  think 
that everything to do with the 
present-day world is acceptable 
and therefore “Christiariizable,” 
it added.
’The weekly said tha t, con­
tra ry  to what some Catholics 
imagined, the V atican council 
had not changed the Christian 
concept of m arriage. It had 
simply brought closer together 
the two trad itio n a la im s-^ th e  
procreation of children and con­
jugal love.
But the editorial also em pha­
sized that in his encyclical the 
Pope perm its birth  control, pro­
vided it does not violate or cor­
rupt the law of nature. This was 
a reference to the “ rhythm  
m ethod’ ’—abstention from  sex­




Associated Gospel Churches 
of Canada 
StilUogfleet Rd. off Gnisachan
Rev. R. E  Oswald, P asto r 
SUNDAY 
9:45 a.m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—Worship Service 
7:15 p .m —
Evening Fam ily Service , 
’Tuesday:
7 :30 p.m .—Youth Fellowship 
Wednesday:
7:30 p.iri.—Missionaries 
M r. apd M rs. A rthur Dalke 
from  Veriezuela, with 
T.E.A.M. Mission 
Your Fam ily Will Enjoy 
This Friendly Church ★
KELOWNA GOSPEL 
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
Corner Ethel & StockweR
P astor •— Rev. J. H. Enris 
Phone 762-8725 
SUNDAY 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m .
Worship Service 11:00 a.m .
Guest speaker 
Rev. Bernie Oyenham who 
has been serving in Italy
Evening Service . 7:15 p.m. 
Rev. & M rs. A rthur Dalke, 
M issionaries to Venezuela 
will be ministering, 
WEDNESDAY - 7 : 1 5  p.ml 
Bible Study, and P ray er 
Rev. Berqie Oxenham 
wiU be speaking. 




* With Using Gas
AMMAN (ReutcrN* - -  A Jo r­
danian Red Cross o f f i c i a l  
chniKcd today that l.srael used 
poi.ion ga.s and napalm  in its 
raid on the fcll-Snll reg|on of 
Jordan Sunday,
Re<i Crescent Society chief 
Ahmed Abu Gurah snid he p re  
scnlcti a protest lo Ernc.sl Koch, 
Internulionnl Red Cross Com 
m 1 11 e e representative in 
Amman.
'Hte protest was over “ Israeli 
planes Iwmbing Resl Crescent 
•mbulnncea ami Ihe use of nn 
palm Ixunbi and |M)lson gas dnr 
Ing last Sunday's Israeli raid on 
the El-Salt region.” he said, 
Jonlnn has said 28 |M*rsonR 
including six soldiers, were 
lulled and 82 wounded m the 
raid, which Israel says was con 
fined to strikes against alleged 
^ terrorist bases near El-Salt.
Hospital Land
x ' W ith BETHEL STEELE
The word exotic irnmediately. conjures to the m ind fa r 
places and peoples of whom we as Anglo-Saxons are  ap t to 
be pedestrian in ouf understanding of arid approach to 
whatever, our relations.
But it is the only word that properly describes Kelowna’s 
new Lady of the Lake . . . M arina M aundrell . . . Miss 
Legion. ''
Aa Barbara Newton, last y ea r’s lady in wating, in her 
farewell speech so rightly stated . . . all the eight Lady of 
the Lake contestants for this year are  “ Queens” in their 
own personal right . . , any one of them  would m ake fine 
am bassadors . . . or shouldn’t  the word be“ am bassadresses”
. . . for Kelowna . . , for it is this th a t our Lady of the 
Lake has now become . . . someone who goes out to the far 
reaches of our province and the adjoining states of the 
Union to the south of, us . . , to tell of our beauties arid p u r  
industries and to m ake new friends for Kelowna . . . riot 
just for R egatta tim e for all the year round.
And while we are  on this m atter of being am bassadresses, 
the Lady in Waiting is just as im portant in her own way 
, as the Lady of the Lake and should always be given her 
due honor. Wednesday night when lovely Val Paul was 
announced as Lady in Waiting she was allowed to ascend 
her podium quite unattended . . . a most glaring breech 
of etiquette since escorts were very much in evidence,
Val Intrigued me from the beginning a t the last luncheon, 
the Sunday night speech rehearsal and the coffee party  
Wednesday morning. My notes on her for the speech re­
hearsal stated , . , "speaks well and slbwly and articulates 
cleanly . . . looks directly a t her audience and has a lovely 
sm ile.” ’The notes for Wednesday morning state . . .  a 
good speaker . . . uses voice well , . . it is well co-ordinated 
with some chest quality . . , (unusual in teen-agers) . . , 
she performs her speech ra ther than just saying it . . .  a 
good mixer.
, Congratulations Val . . . you will be a lovely foil for 
Marina,
There la no doubt that M arina M aundrell is eye catch­
ing, . . .  In the firsf place she walks beautifully . . , she 
carries her head high with grace and ixiise . , . the result 
of her dancing lessons. Every girl should have at least one 
year’s dancing if only to learn that no m atter how tall or
VANCQUVER (CP) — Robert 
E . Cromie, a m em ber of a 
well-known Vancouver publish­
ing fam ily who left the ■ news­
paper business to becom e a cat­
tle rancher, died in hospital F ri­
day. He was 57.
Mr. Cromie, son of the late 
R. J . Cromie, fourider of Sun 
Publishing Co, Ltd., was born 
Vancouver, and Was educated at 
Shawinigan Lake School on Van 
couver Island.
He joined the staff of the 
evening Sun in 1934, working 
the circulation departm ent and 
later as a reporter.
Mr. Cromie becam e vice-pres­
ident of the company when his 
father died in 1936, He rem ained 
jn th a t position until 1942 when 
he left the newspaper field.
He purchased the Big Bar 
Ranch on the F rase r River near 
Clinton and went into cattle 
ranching. In 1947 Mr. Cromie 
was elected d istric t branch 
chairm an of the B ritish Colum­
bia Beef Growers’ Association.
Mr. Cromie retired  to Vancou­
ver five years ago. He had been 
ill for some time prior to his 
death.
He is survived by his wife 
Mary, a son and daughter and 
brothers Don and P eter, both 
form er Sun executives.
Funeral services have not yet 
been announced.
PENTICTGN I CP) - The South 
CKnnasan irgum ai lauiiiilnl dis 
m rt ha^ inirchaswl 12 77 acres 
i)f lami «t o i l ie r  at a cost of 
jriI.OiHt for the Mte of the pro- 
iw cit new hosi'itnl for the S«Aith 
(>K.o\h s«u '
The liiinl w iM -eleetcfl In the | 
Iwilldmc loiunuliee (»f t h e j
and ai'ti'yn'*! i"  (he British 
Columttia ' ll.a i.i 'a l Insurance
{MTVICe
The i<uni«ti r of health and 
iM w p iia l i n n i i a n c e  m u 't arnuove 
I lie  i 'u iih * ;e  iK-loie it I* f in a l
how short she may be her head sits on the top of a column 
with ihp proper position controlled by the right use of 
diaphragm atic ntuscles. Those muscles also govern how the 
feet arc placed and what happens to the back.
Anyway it was a Joy to watch M arina at the fashion
show . . . she has a glorious smile and she is dynam ic in
her personality. My speech notes perhaps describe her bet­
ter than any words I m ight otherwise use . . , for Runday 
. . , lovely smile . . . voice boauiifiilly articulated with a 
broad dynamic range , , . more resonance needed Init that 
will come . . . can make a very great deal out of very
little . . . she perform s her speech . , , does not just say
it . . . uses her eyes well , . , articulation is exceptional 
and the voice carries. My Wednesday notes add . . , is 
anim ated with that lovely smile and Ihe voice is now deeper 
using Ihe ehest register ns well as the upi>er lalsetto.
Oh. that all would-be speakers m ight have vocal les­
sons . . . it m akes such a difference, , , , Marina seems 
to have this speech development naturally.
Marina Maundrell will tie one of our most lioautiful 
Ladies of the Lake, She will carry sunshine w herever she 
goes and because she is not afraid to show her emotions 
she will lie warm and apiienling in her contacts.
My eoniratulatlons M arina and all our best wishes 
go with you for the coming year.
Prodiiction-wi.se the Lady of the Lake announcement 
show was weak in lighting and that one glaring breech in 
etiquette. Why all the lovely dresses if we cannot see them 
. , . and anyway the first rule of stage production is . , . let 
there be light to sec by . . . always. The girls Were dressed 
and coiffed lieautifully but we were never allowed more 
than a minute or two for each . . .  the lighting should have 
tieen bright (wer all.
Furtherm ore . . .  the vocal accompaniment was more 
in keeping with n vaudeville show . . . after all there is a 
time and place for everything.
Mr, Wentworth is a fine addition |o Kelowna talent , , . 
his trio did handsomely well and his organ background music 
in good taste.
1 do hojie the recent rumor* of a pageant for next year 
come true . . .  it Is limV we went liack to a proper stage 
show for our girl*.
Rlieakiiig of niiiiors . 1  can’t l*e a Cheshire cat any 
longer . . . Kelowna Theatre Players should soon tie an­
nouncing their intention to produce The King and I . . . 
some lime in late winter or early iprm g The King was 
the first im isiral in our Community theatre . . .  it witi tie 
a wonderful IntrfKliiction to the celebration here next year 
of the Dominion Dram a Festival in May,
. made the DDF jiossible along with ihe ground woik laid by 
\Dave Chapman and hi* cohoits
•tiall have more alxsjl The King
Kelowna Evangelical 
Free Church
. In terim  Pastor:
Rev. C. R. Morehouse 
; Phone 765-6728 
Services now held tem porar­
ily in the Central Okanagan 
Gospel Church in Rutland. 
Located about one mile north 
of the Four Corners.
Schedule of Services 
■ SUNDAYS
Combined Sunday School and 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m . 
Evening Service 7:15 p.m .
■ TUESDAYS ' „ ■ ■ 
P ray e r Meeting 7:30 p.m.
EVERYONE WELCOME 
Special invitation to the 
people of the Rutland area.
FIRST LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
Richter and Doyle 
L. H. Liske, Pastor 
Phone 762-0954
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m . CKOV
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 a.m . 
English Worship Service 
9:45 a.m .
G erm an Worship Service 
11:00 a.m . 
EVERYBODY WELCOME
ATTEND THE CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
Ukrainian Catholic 
Church of the 
Assumption of 
B.V. Mary




( Jnly and August 
2nd and 4th Sundays





Rev. Dr. E. H. Blrdsall 
Rev. R. E. H. Scales 
Music D irector 
Mr. Howard Young 
SUNDAY ^
9:30 and 11:00 a.m . 
Morning Worship
11:00 a.m . Service Broadcast 
1st, 3rd and 4th Sundays.




SEOUL (AP) — South Korea 
has announced plan.s here to 
im port from Canada 2,650 head 
of milk cows valued at nearly 
$3,000,000 under its program  to 






Sabbath School . . .  9:30 a.m .
Worship . . . . ____ 11:00 a.m .
P astor W. W. Rogers 
Phone 762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH -  
Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
Gertsmar Rd. Rutland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
June Springs Road




Branch of The Mother 
Church, Tlio F irs t Church 
of Christ, Scientist 
in Boston, Mass. 
Bernard Avenue at Bertram 
Sunday .School 11:00 a.m.
Church .Service 11:00 a.m,
.Sul>jcct: “ .SPIRIT” 
Testimonial Meeting 
Wed,, 8 p.m.
All arc welcome lo attend 
services and Sunday School, 
Rending Room Open to 
public 





Rev. F . H, GoHghtly, B.A. 
Organist 
Jean  Gibson 
SUNDAY 
9:30 a .m .— .
Service of Worship 
'The P astor will preach 
Guest Soloist:
Mrs. Sheila P erry
Coffee fellowship following 
the service. 
(N ursery for Small Ones)
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandoay and Sutherland Kelowna, B.C.
M inister: Rev, S. R. Thompson, B.A.
Manse: 762-3194 Church: 762-0624
Organist Choir Director
Mrs. W. Anderson Mr. D. Aspinall
SUNDAY 
9:30 a .m .-D lV IN E  SERVICE 
Guest M inister:
Bev. J , E. Bigelow, Edmonton, Alberta 







Theatre P lajer*  1 cannot ie*i*t a whoopee
l.ioKx like »i*ivi*iii* are on their
plenty 
for
w » v  l i « c k
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Comer Bernard A Rlehtev
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY 
Worship Service 
Oi.lO a.m. iGi 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service
Dime I.xit Us Worship 
The l^ rd




Rev John Wollenberg, Pastor 
9:50—Sunday School Hour; A Clags for Every Age I 
11:00—Morning Worship Honr
"KINSHIP W m i CHRLST”
Ob.scrvnnce of the Ixird’s Supper 
1:00—The Hour of inspiration
“ IN HIS HANDS”
DAILY VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
August 12 • 16 — 7:00 to 9:00 p.mj 
All Children Ages 4-12 are  invlled!
A FRIENDLY WELCOME AWAITS EVERYONE!
RUTLAND GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Corner of Black Mountain and Dongall Road 
P astor Rev. M. W. Beatty — Phono 765-6.'!8I
SUNDAY 
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Worship 
7:00 p.m .—Evangelistic
MKErilNflrWKBHBBBX’f  a nil "Vll'lDiAlf 
T:M p.sa.
Your neighborhood Pentecostal Assembly of Canada 
Church Welcomea You. "Have Falfh In God.”
Evangelical Church
Comer Rlehter and Fuller 
Pastor: Herald L. Adam
Sunday School .. 10:00 a.m .
; Worship Service . 11:00 a.m .
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday, Youth Fellowship 
7:30 p.m.





Bernard & Vineland 
P astor — R ev .'J. Stoesa 
Phorie 762-8154 
SUNDAY
Sunday School for all . 9:45
Morning W o rsh ip  10:50
Evening S e rv ic e ..........  7:15
Christian Endeavor P rogram
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 Tutt Street -  Phone 763-3738 
Rev. E. G. Bradley — Pastor
9:45 a.m.— Family Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship and Ministry Service
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Seirice
Guest Speaker — Rev, F . Shorland
, Wed., 7:30 p.m. — Fam ily P ray er Service 
Your Fam ily Will Enjoy This Fam ily  Church
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH 
AND FELLOWSHIP 
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
Captain O. Harris :
Capt. D. Ritchie ,
SUNDAY MEETINGS ;
9:45 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Holiness Meeting 
7:00 p.m. — Salvation Meeting 
8:00 p.m. r-r Wednesday — Prayer Service - ■
Every Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m. Radio Broadcast 
"Songs of Salvation”
K t l J  E a p lh l C lu u A
Fellowship of Evangelical Baptist Churches of Cjanada 
RICHTER STREET 
(Next to High School)
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:()0 a.m.—Rev. B. H. Nikkei (Speaker)
7:15 p.m.— Kelowna Branch
Christian Businessm an’s Commit|lee in charge 
“ A WARM WELCOME TO ALL”
Pastor J .  E. Storey 763-2091
•»*i-
f i < M | p H | , O f c J C H R l S T f ® -
Meets at
I.O.O.F. Hall, Richter at WardlaW 
Mr. Lynn Anderson, Minister 
Phono 763-2284
Sunday: 10:00 a.m . — Sunday School
11:00 a.m . — Worghip Assembly 
7:00 p.m. — Preaching Service 
Thursday: 7:30 p.m. — P rayer Meeting 




1370 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna









IHE I'ENIELOSIAL ASSEMBLIES Oh CANADA
I45U BER’IRAM ST. 
Phone Dial 762-0682
Pastor 
Rev. Elnar A. Domeli 
K  Rev. Frank Punk,
Minister of Youth, Music and Christian M ucation 










F.VANGELIR’n C  OUTREACH
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The anriual Bank of Mont- 
r e a r  G arden Party , a Regatta 
social event always eagerly 
looked forw ard to. was per­
haps gayer than ever this year 
as it is probably the last, time 
it will be held in the ibvely 
tree shaded gardens pf Hoche ,
THE LAST REGATTA -
laga. The: hosts Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas G. Melville, Who wel­
comed hundreds of guests ori 
Thursday afternoon, said that 
they hoped to move to; their 
. new Bank of M ontreal home in 
.March, after which their pres­
ent. residence, Hochelagav will
AT HOGHELAGA
be torn down to m ake roonti 
for a modern structure. It, is 
sad to see all- .the old larid- 
rriarks Kelownians have loved 
gradually disappearing but 
this is progress. In the picture 
above enjoying the p a rty  and
chatting with thp : Lieutenant 
Governor of ■British Columbia 
J. H. Nicholson! Commodore 
of the 1968 Regatta, and Mrs. 
Nicholson are, [from the left. 
Horace Simpson, arid M r. arid 
Mrs. Allan Moss,
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ANN LANDERS
Do Y our Best Despite 
W h a t Goes On At Home
Clinaaxing the R egatta social 
events each y ear is the R egatta 
; P arty  held in the spacious gar­
dens of Mr: , and Mrs- Percy G,
Williamson. ■
i Mayor R. F . Parkinson and 
the Aldermen of the City of Kel­
owna are  the hosts of this very 
special party , and welcoming 
the guests this year were M ayir 
arid "Mrs. Parkinson, the latter 
looking very  sm art in a  short 
sheath dress of white and  silver 
brocade accented with a wreath 
of tiny; red  roses which covered 
one of the shoe string shoulder 
straps.
Special guests were, of course, 
the Lieutenant Governor and 
M rs. Nicholson, whose table was 
set up in the shade'and centered pw na. All in all the scene was 
with a rnagnificent basket of one that the visitors will'Surely 
Okanagan f ruit ,  and who were 1 rem em ber.
quite sorry  to leave it When a 
call came from tne photograph­
ers to pose.
The p a rty  was held late F r l 
day afternoon, arid the gardens 
which in them selves are  a show 
place of pride of Kelowna were 
filled with IpVely ladies in .color­
ful long and short [ dresses, 
sprinkled with the occasional 
uniform of the men and several 
lilac jackets of the directors of 
the Spokane Lilac Festival. 
Also most rioticable and attrac­
tive this year were th^ pink 
Jackets, of the; 15 Wenatchee 
Applarians — supporters; of the 
Wenatchee Apple Festival—who 
have been enjoying Regatta 
week with their wives in Kel-
Enjoying Regatta week in
Kelpwna are  Mrs. K. N. Pople 
and Mrs. M argaret Scall, who 
are here with form er Kelown-. 
ians Mr. and Mrs. George Towill 
from Vancouver.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Maur­
ice Melkle at their camp at M c­
Kinley for the past week then 
a t their home in town for Re­
gatta  were their son-in-law and 
. daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Tait from North : Vancouver 
with their little slaughter Steph 
anie, and Mr.s. David Sinkewicz 
from Burnaby.
Mr. and Mrs. David Horton 
arrived b n  Friday from Van­
couver to spend the last few 
day,s of Regatta vi.siting their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Claddns.
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Christie
and their , five childrou Jerry , 
Andrew, Alix, Anpo-Victona 
and S tuart from Lafayette, 
C alif.' are  enjo.vlng tlie irionth 
of Augu.st in Kelowna as guests 
of Mrs. C hriq ie 's  parenl.s Mf. 
and Mrs. W. K. Hull, l.akeshore 
Road, arid Regatta weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hall are 
Ihelr .son and daughter-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hull 
from Kainlooi'i.s.
Regatta gursls of Mr. and 
Mr*. C. J , La Grue ale  Mrs.
La G rue's sister Mi.ss Mary 
La Grue of Seattle, and Mr. 
and Mrs. La (line 's  son in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. luitt from White Hock,
Mr*. Ivan Crossley bus her 
son-in-law and d.aur,liter Mr. 
and Mr*. T. M. Sharp and tjielr 
four ebddren Shedu, David, Val­
eric and MIrhnel. visiting her 
for a week from Cordova Hay, 
V . I .
Enjoying Regatta a.i the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 'nioma* 
G iegory are Mr. and Mrs. 
Thoinas Gregory of Rurnnliy.
T w o  M o re  P e a c h la n d  
C a n d id a te s  C h o sen
Two more local girls have 
t>een chosen as candidates tn 
the Peachland Jubilee Contest 
Joy Spackinan, daughter ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Spackmnn will 
represent the Peaehland Com- 
numity .lunior ('hoir. m.d Ann 
Kulhgrland, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Sutherland. Vernon 
Ave., will represent Uie Peach- 
Uird Community Fall F air Com- 
mittee. Three more candidates 
~~lia v*.|rsit.4« JQ«-.n Arueid.. Ja„rjun six. 
s>nt Branch f® Royal Canadian 
I,e,".io.i. I'e.o h;«:r I, He.i. hl.u’d 
trnl DiStrlet Cham ber of t'om - 
inerce; and ih* Peachland Art 
Grraip, Nam es of these wdl be 
âniMiuncsKl as oosva as avaitatrie.i
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J . E. 
M arty, Abbott Street during Re­
gatta is her si.ster Mrs. E. D. 
Wlllaris from Calgary, who is 
accompanying her daughter-in- 
law Mrs. B. Willans and her 
three children to Victoria.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.[ 
C. W ilson,H ear Creek, for. the 
past month were Dr. arid Mrs. 
IJrentoil Harr and family. Mr. 
B arr is Mrs.' Wilson's son.
Mr. and M rs. Michael Borne
from London, England, are 
.spending two weeks in Kelowna 
ns guesl.s of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
C. Fillittore, and nkso visiting 
Mr. and M rs . Fillmore during 
Regatta are their cliuighter and 
son-in-law Mr. and Mrs., T. A. 
Weddell from Vancouver.
Dr, and Mrs. George Kingston
from Wcpatclioe are enjoying 
Regatta week in Kelowna.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Frccbnirn
returned home this week from 
a holiday in PIncher Creek 
bringing buck with them Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hedderick for 
Regalia Week.
Miss Kerry Bulltvan from
Vancouver Is si'ieiuling two 
wei'ks In Kelowna as the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs, D. C. .lohiislon.
D ear Ann Landers: Recently 
you printed a letter frOm a 
teen-ager Who wanted to know 
what to do about: b a ren ts  who 
w ere always lushing i t  up. 
You. suggested Alateen for the 
boy, a national organization for 
teen-agers who m ust live with 
alcoholics.
Do you know of an organiza­
tion .for teen-agers whose par­
ents hate each other? Since' I 
was a child all 1 can. rem em ber 
is fighting and nam e calling 
followed by days of no con­
versation arid passing notes 
back and forth through us kids.
Last y ear Dad told Moiri he 
Was fed up-w ith living in  a  pig 
pen and he was filing for di- 
vprce. Mom tOok a bottle of 
sleeping pUls and alm ost died. 
Now every tim e they fight and 
Dad. says sonriething about a 
divorce. Mom threatens to  [kill 
herself.
What kind of a life do you 
think this is for a teen-ager? 
Is there any hope for m e? — 
HOLLY '
D ear : Holly: Good it isnH, 
but since it’s the only life you 
have you’d better m ake the 
best of it. Environm ent is im ­
portant, but I ’ve seen kids Jo 
extrem ely well h. spite of a 
m iserable arid chaotic home 
life. W hat will break one child 
will m ake another. Resolve to 
do weU in spite of w hat goes 
on around you. A challenge 
crin m ake you stronger.
D ear Ann Landers: Ten
months ago my wife’s m other 
died. She was , a widow and 
her two bachelor sons (38 and 
43). lived with her.
Every day since m y mother- 
in-law passed away my wife 
has gone over to the, house to 
clean, cook, and wash and iron 
for her brothers. Even Sun 
clays. They have hired two
A special guest at the An­
nual Regatta Coffee Party  was 
■Mrs. J . R.[ Nicholson, wife'.of' 
R ega tta 's  1968 Commodore, 
who is pi.clured above seated 
on the patio of[. M rs.. Robert
ENJOYING THE REGATTA COFFEE PARTY
B ietcher’s lovely home enjoy-, arit. Governor’s secretary ;
ing her coffee and watching a Mrsj. M . J. Evans, who escort-
delightfully informal showing ed her cousin, Mrs. Nicholsbri.
of Haw aiian fashions. From  . to the party  while; His Honor
the left in the picture are Miss and his Aide de Camp attend-
Pam ela Dewdney, the Lieuten-
arra ' ^ o n e e
.SpnuliiiK llie inontli of AiiKUSt
In Kullaiui a.s the giie.sl of Mr. 
iiikI Mi'.s. L., W. i ’l'i'.stoii, are 
.Mr. and Mrs. I'lci.toiTs sou and 
hi.s wife, Mr. aiiil .Mrs, llnico 
I’re.sloii from Vnncoiivcr.
R r ia tts  gurstfl of Mr. and
Mrs. D, J. .Sioilh in Wunibank 
and of Mr. and Mrs. A. Wmg, 
Green Boy llesorl, wore Mrs. 
Aalrld Lunde of Tillehamnicr, 
Norway; C luster Welg of Chi- 
ciigo, 111,; W alter Wolg of Blarc- 
sholm, Alta., and Hurton Wi-ig 
of Moaciii Lake, Wash,
Bride-E lect H o n o re d  
A t S u rp r is e  S h o w e r
L A K E V I E  W HEIHGTS 
(Special) — A recent surprise 
shower taking the form of u 
morning coffee-party honored 
Marie Pearson, whoso m arriage 
to Ted Odland, of Kelowna, will 
be solemnized quietly a t Kam­
loops on August 10.
Surprising her a t her .Lakc- 
viow Heights homo w ere a num­
ber of inliniale friends who pre­
sented the bride-elect with a 
pair of, charm ing boudior lamps 
Subscribing to the gift from 
l.akovlew Heights w ere Mrs 
Felix Menu, Mrs. W. J . Hewlett, 
Mrs. William Neale, Mrs. Blli 
Schmidt and Mrs. Pearson’a 
dmiithter-in-lnw, Mrs. Robert 
Pearson. From Westbank there 
were Mrs. Dorothy Gellatly, 
Mrs. J. A. Ingram  ond Mrs. R. 
.1. Lynn. The .youngest member* 
of the party  were Mrs. Pearson's 
w e e  granddaughter, T e r e s a  
Pearson, ii 'b  "s. Schmidt's 
.oiing son, Timmy.
Taken c o m p . b y  surprise, 
tli(> guest of honor was prcscntefi 
w i t h  a corsage before opening 
h e r  gift, and voicing her heart­
felt appreelation for her friends’ 
gesture and good wishes. Mr, 
arid Mrs. Ddland will make their 
home nt Lakcvicw Heights.
housekeepers but fired  them  
both because they say  my 
wife’s work is better. (They 
mean “ free” ).
They have never given their 
sister a dim e or bought her a 
gift; She even pays her own 
bus fare over and back. I say 
if a person wants , to be a 
darned fool it’s her own busi­
ness but our house could use 
a good cleaning and our laun­
dry is piled to the ceiling b e ­
cause rriy wife is too tired. Of 
.course she’s tired .'H er brothers 
have m a d e  a cleaning lady out: 
of her. What do you think of 
grown m en who would trea t a 
sister like this?^-SORE ED 
D ear Ed: ' Put the blam e 
where i t  belongs — on your 
wife. Nobody drags her to her 
brothers’ place and holds 
gun to her head, while she 
washes, irons, scrubs and 
cooks.
It. sourids a s ' if the woman 
is [suffering frorn' guilt feelings. 
She m ay be trying to compen­
sate for real or im aginary 
Ways in which she failed rier 
mother during her lifetime. I t’s, 
one thing to be helpful, but her 
behavior is much too comiuil- 
sive to, be. pure good-heartcd- 
ness. Suggest professional help;
D ear Ann, Landers: I was 
very much in love with .lohn 
and he with me. Wo had- a 
foolish argum ent and I told 
him [to get out, of my life for 
gpod. He took m e at. my word 
and I am heartsick. John is 
ripw dating my. best friend, Re­
nee. I . pretend I am  happy 
for her but it is eating me up 
alive.
Renee tells me everything 
John says and I could die when 
I hear those tender phrases 
that w ere-once m eant for me. 
Renee is mad about John and 
she keeps asking for advice on 
how to land him.
1 used to laugh n t . pcoiilc 
who had to w rite  to Ann Lan­
ders but I’m right in lino will! 
the re.st of the blunders. Please 
tell me how to get him back. 
-  FOOL OF THE YEAR 
D ear Fpol; F irst slop .dis­
pensing "helpful hints" iindci' 
the pretext that you waul llcnec 
to succeed when in your hcari 
you hope she flops. This is 
how ulcers are born.
Give .John a call and tell 
him you're sorry. You have 
nothing to lose hut a dime.
Receivun'g the . guests at . the 
Regatta Coffee Party,, held! in 
the! lovely grounds ..of Mr. and 
Mrs.. Robert ;BletSher’s [ lake- 
shore home on F riday  morning, 
were Mrs.. Rioy Wignal, ■ chair­
man, of the Regatta social, ac­
tivities, M l ' S .  Roy Novak, pre­
sident, of the  Lion's Ladies, who 
sponsored the. party; and the- 
hostess Mrs'. Robert Bl.etcher.
The party is an[ annual Re­
gatta  social eyent, at which the; 
visiting ladies,' visiting H oyalty,' 
past and present Kelowna Roy­
alty, Lady of the L ak e . can­
didates, their m other,:w ives of' 
m em bers' -of the sponsoring 
clubs, and mernbers of the Re­
gatta  . Committee and special 
■guests [enjoy coffee- and re­
fresh m en ts '• seated at tables 
under the shade trees, are then 
entertained with a restful and.
most enjoyable, showing 
Hawaiiri fash ions.. [ d
‘ Y ears: ago the Lady of the 
Lake candidates: were th e ; mod­
els a t the party , but -this has[ 
changed and the lo'vely models
ed the Cideri P a rty  a t  th a  
home of Mr.' and Mrs. T. CT 
McLaughlin: M rs. Nicholson; 
Mrs.[ R; F . Parkinson and Mrs. 
D. Kinlock from  Vernon.
BAN LIGHTER FLUID
ATLANTA (AP) [— The Geor- (
gia Board of Corrections has 
voted to prohibit sale of Tighter 
fluid in prison stores following It 
the btirning death last rinonth of 
a  prisoner who was doused and 
set afire by three other con: 
[victs.,' ■■■":'"■ '■'■■,■:'■■
JOIN 20TII CENTURY
. The installation ' Of two pay 
telephones is ; th e ' first direct 
communication for I b a p a h, 
Utah, since a telegraph lifie was 
dism antled in the 1860s. [
of i wandering iriforrriaUy between 
Tthe tables th is year w e re M rs . 
Robert Knox, Mrs. John Ait- 
keris, -Mrs., P a t  Curell,' Mrs, 
Gordon Gaddes, [and M rs. A. 
R. Fortiri who show ed; colorful 
cool Hawaiin fashions suitable 
for all times and. occasions.
Highlights of this y ea r’s party  
were the a rriv a l a t the beach; 
of four very young girls ..['0 
did a m ost a ttractive Hawaiin 
dance in . costume la ter, and 
several of the models, in the 
Grass Shack house boat; before 
the fashion showirig began, 
and the two Hula, num bers dari-
NURSE RETIRES
B E R W I C K ,  N.S. (CP); r -  ________________________
M ary Johnson has. retired as d i-tced  so gracefully by the hOst- 
rector of nursing at West Kings ess’s daughter H eather Bauch- 
M emprial Hospital in this An- gi-. M rs. NichQison, wife of the 
napolis Valley; cpmmunity nfter Governor, w h o  was
working there for 35 years. Miss a special guest a t  the coffee
superintendent in 1955, a n d  d i -  ed with Mrs. Baucher s second 
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W IF E  PRESERVER
AUG.17-SEPT.2( EXCEPTSUNDAYS
A cotton swab.Jj just right for 
cleaning the number plate, uiidcr, 
your telephone dial. Juit dip it ii| 
your favorite cleaning solution.
frtAJOR Oil CO. AND 0 THt8
Share the action, the excltemant of PNE 
, ’68. Enjoy the Grandstand Shows, with 
today's top ehtertalners, the Tournament 
of Fprestry, the demonstrations by Japan's 
finest artisans, the IVlldway, Teen City, the 
Livestock and Horticulture Shows, and tha 
hundreds of exhibits. And, enter the dally 
prize draws •— You could win a new car 
or the Grand Prize . . .  a $50,000 Bar 0 ' 
Gold. It’s acres of fun, for all the family. 
August 17 to September 2 at the PNE,
T i J e t c p ^  f f e t e
IIM) uNivLnsAL cniuii acccpiancc cow
Including Eaton’s, the Hud 
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Results of the Pacific' North 
West Open water skiing cham ­
pionships held I F riday on the 
west side of Okanagan Lake.
J.uhior Boys. (Slalom) 1. Greg 
Athans. Kelowna; 2. B rad Grif­
fiths, North Vancouver; 3. Fred 
Berg, Lake Isle, Alta.
Junior Boys. 'T ricks) l..F re d  
Berg, Lake-Isle, Alta.; 2. Greg 
Athans, Kelowna; 3. G ar Thbm- 
ber, U.S.A.- 
M en’s 'Slalom) 1. Gary 
Doughty, Victoria; 2. John 
Souch, Kelowna; 3. John Thomp­
son,! Calgary.
Men’s (Tricks) 1, Rodney Tip­
ton, Lake Cowichan; 2. Harold 
Naka, Kelowna; 3. D. Oehler, 
■U.S.A. ■ ■ ■ :
Men’s (Jum ping) 1. Rodney 
Tipton, Lake Cowichan; 2. Gary 
Doughty, Victoria; 3. Glen 
Mack, Calgary.
Senior Mnn’s iSlalom) 1. John 
Goodman, U.S.A.; 2. G rant Fen­
wick, Victoria; 3. E . Roberts.
Senior Men (Tricks) 1. Mel 
Olson, Moses Lake, W ash.; 2. 
John Sherbenck, Vancouver; 3. 
Bob M cIntyre, ■Vancouver.
Senior Men’s (Jum ping) 1. 
Cliff Johnson, Victoria; 2. John 
Sherbenck, Vancouver; 3, Bob 
M cIntyre, Vancouver.
Veterans (Jum ping) 1., Ernie 
Griffiths, Vancouver; 2. Rudy 
Tuschek; Vancouver; 3. David 
Hinkle, Richland, W ash ., 
♦•'-Indicates sum m er swam 
clubs only.
♦Event No, 60 — 100-yard 
breaststroke, girls 13^14 1,
Nancy Clarke, Kelowna 1:29.3; 
2. Jan  Ranska, Coltolle, Wash. 
1:29.7; 3. P a t McClure, Kelow­
na 1:36.8; 4. G." Peterson, PAG 
1:41.2; 5. D. Wdods, Edmonton 
I Mill Cr. SC 2:01.1; 6. C atharina 
Davis, im attached, disqualified.
♦Event No. 61-r-50-yard breast- 
stroke, boys 11 and 12—1. F red  
Eberlein, TNT Tonasket Naut. 
Tor, 38,1; 2. D. Munro,, PAG 
41.5; 3. B rue Lee, (tolville, 
Wash. 41.8; 4. G ary Dukelow, 
Kelowna 42.2; 5. Mike Jutila, 
Colville, Wash. 42.6; 6. Mike 
Ritchie^ Kelowna 45.2; 7. Leo 
D ucharm , PAC 48.3; 8. Brent 
Smith, TNT Tonasket Naut. 
Tor. 49:4.
’ E vent No. 64—200-yard free­
style, women 15-16, final&T^l. 
Diane Rogers, Y Kings 2:26.1.
E vent No. 65—200-yard free­
style, m en 15-16, finals — L  
Randy Sm ithers, San Clemente 
Aq. C. 2:07.7; 2. Je ff Locke, 
San C lem rate AC 2:10.4; 3, 
G raham  Unwin; Arbutus Club 
2:18,2; 4. P a t lUiyner, North Y 
Torp. Calgary 2:38.5.:
Event No. 67—200-yard free­
style, boys 13-14, final—1. John 
Hughes, H illcrest Stingrays 
2:30.8; 2. T .T h o m a s , Edmon­
ton Mill Cr. SC 2:37.
E vent No. 69—100-yard back­
stroke, m en 15-16, final—1. Mike 
G raves, Colville, Wash. 1:14,5;
2. R ichard Sax, Colville, Wash. 
1:21.3; 3. Toni Dendy, Kelowna 
1:23.5; 4. Je r ry  Storey, unatt. 
d ^ u a lif ie d .
E vent No. 70—100-yard b reast­
stroke, women 15-16, final—1. T. 
Ducharm e, PAC 1:27.9; 2. K ar­
en Shook, Colville, Wash. 1:32.8;
3. J ill Brow, Kelowna 1:34.6; 4 . 
Cathy A rtm an, Colville, Wash. 
1:39.8.
E vent No. 71—200-yard free­
style relay S.S. boys 13-14, 
final—1. TNT Naut. Torp. 1:55.4;
2. Colville, Wash. 1:57.0; 3. Kel­
owna 2:25.8.
Event No. 72—200-yard free­
style relay, girls 13-14, final—1. 
N.Y. Torpedoes Calgary 2:14.0.
Event No. 73 — 200-yard 
breaststroke, men 15-16, final— 
1. Chuck Witter, Colville, Wash. 
2:53.9; 2. Mark M organ, Sah 
Clemente Aquatic 3:19.5; 3. K. 
H iom as, Edmonton Mill Cr., 
disqualified. 7 
Event No. 74—100-yard back­
stroke, girls 11-12, final—1. Sue 
Williamson, Can. Dolphins l : l8 -  
.5; 2. W. Botham, Vane. Y. Tor­
pedoes 1:19.3; 3. Chris Francis, 
Kokanee Vernon 1:21.7; ,4. Ra­
chel Stoblie, Calgary N.Y. Torp, 
1:22,6; 5. Courtney Rogers, Ta­
coma, Wash. 1:23.0; 6. Cathy 
Cowitz. Killamey SC 1:27.1; 7, 
Jan  Hanson, Vernon Kokanee 
1:30.8. ,
Event No. 75—100-yard back­
stroke, boys Id and 14, final—1. 
Dennis . Wilson, Killarney SC 
Calgary 1:09.1; 2. Gary Gleb, 
LLASC 1:13.4; 3. David-Pogge- 
miller, Vernon Kokanee 1:17.4; 
4. Pete Yates, PAC 1:19.3; 5.
LEADERS
American League
AB R H Pct.
Monday Oak 336 41 99 . 295
Oliva Min 377 46 111 .294
Uhlaender Min 429 42 125 .291
K. H ar’son Bos 354 59 103 .291
W. Horton Det 361 51 101 .280
Andrews Bos 354 50 99 .280
White NY 395 63 110 .278
Runs—McAuliffe, D etroit, 71; 
Yastrzemski, White. 63.
Rons Batted In—Harrelson 
93; F. Howard 79.
Hits—Uhlaender 125; Campa- 
neris, Oakland, 123.
Home Runs—F. Howard 32; 
H arrelson 29.
Pitching—McLain, Detroit,
23-3, .885; Tiant, Cleveland, 17-7, 
.708.
Strikeonts—McDoweU, Cleve­
land, 216; Tiant 196.
.Nationai Leagnd
AB R H P c t.
373 37 123 .330 
401 66 131 .327 
425 59 137 .322 
395 29 120 .304 
469 48 142 .303 
465 62 139 .299 
422 39 124 .294 
St.
M. Alou P it 
Rose Cin .
A. Johnson Cin 
Helnts C in '
F. Alou Atl 
Flood 5Ua 
Staub Hou 
Runs—Rose 66; Brock, 
Louis. 65.
Rons Batted In —McCovey 73; 
Perez, Cincinnati, 63.
M te—F . Alou 142t Flood 139. 
Home Runs—McCovey, 28; R. 
Allen, Philadelphia, 23.
Pttchlng—Marichal, S a n
Francisco, 20-5, .883; Gibson, St. 
Louis, 16-5, .752.
S trikeonts-Jenkins, Chicago, 
174; Singer, Los Angeles, 174.
T. Thomias, Edmonton Mill Cr. 
5C 1:22.5: 6. Keith , Kachuk, 
Hillcrest Stingrays 1:28.3;. 7. 
John Swanson, Arbutus 1:34.1.
Event No. 76—50-yard back­
stroke. girls 10 and under, fined 
—1. Lindsay Torrance, Arbutus 
O u b  37.6; 2. B. Holmes, E d ­
monton MiU Cr. SC 39.1; 3. Lori 
Kruger, Jasper Place Aq. 40.6; 
4. Cindy Gleb; Lethbridge Licais 
ASC 42.0; 5. Lesley M are, Ar­
butus Club 43.3; 6. S. Mozur, 
Edmonton Mill Cr. SC 44.(); 7. 
Sue Brown, Barracudas, Cal­
gary 46.6; 8, Bonme Rohl, Kil- 
lam ey SC, Calgary 48.0.
Event No. 77—50-yard back­
stroke, boys 10 and under, final 
—1. Dale Long, Victoria Olym­
pians 33.9; 2. Ricky Boksteyn, 
Medicine Hat 36.5; 3. Kim Skul- 
sky. Foothills SC Calgary 37.0; 
4. Steve Hardy, Arbutus Club 
37.9; 5. Steve Dayis, Victoria 
Olympians 39.8: 6; Joel PoU, 
Arbutus (31ub 40.4; 7. P. Kled- 
berg, Millcrest Stingrays 45.5; 
8. P . Peterson, Edmonton MCSC 
5 0 .1 .';. ' •
' Event No. 78—200-yard free­
style relay, girls 13-14—1. Col­
ville, Wash. 2:12.6; 2. Kelowna 
2:24.1. ^
Event No. 79—200 medley re ­
lay, boys 15-16, final—1. San 
Clemente Aquatic 2:16.8.
Event No. 80—200-yard free 
style relay> girls 11-12, final—1. 
Kathy Mazur, Edmonton Mill 
Cr. SC 2:42.0; 2. Tia Chisholm, 
Y Kings 2:43.0.
Event No. , 81—200-yard free­
style relay, boys 11-12, finals 
1. Colville, Wash. 2:16.3; 2. E d­
monton Mil Cr. SC 2:22.0.
Event No. 85—200ryard free 
style relay, men 15-16, finals— 
1. Colville, Wash. 1:50.7; 2. Kel­
owna 2:01.3.
Event - .0. 86—200-yard free­
style relay, girls 11-12, finals— 
1. ColyiUe, Wash. 2:12.7; 2. Ed­
monton 2:28.4. Exhibition
E vent No. 89—100-yard back­
stroke, men 15-16, final—1. Scot 
Renfro, San Clemente Aquatic 
1:05;6; 2. Mike Graves, Colville, 
Wash. 1 :10,8 ; 3. Dariny Wil­
liamson; Can. Dolphins 1:11̂ 0 
J.D .; 4. K. Thomas, Edm t. Mill 
Cr. 1:11.0 J.D .; 5. Corby Lloyd, 
San Clemente Aquat. 1:12.1; 6.
M artin Ramsden, Nelson S.C. 
':32.7. .
Event No. 90—100-yard back­
stroke, women 15-16, final—1. 
Diane Rogers. Y Kings 1:12.8; 
?• Kathy Mabur, Edm t. Mill 
Cr. 1:19.0.
Event No. 93—100-yard free­
style, boys 13-14, final—1. John 
Farley , TNT Naut. Torp. 
1:01.9; 2. Dennis Wilson, Kil­
lam ey  S.C. 1.05.6 J .D .; 3. 
David PogmiUer,'Vemon Koka­
nee 1:05.6 J .D .; 4. G ary Gleb, 
L.L.A.S.C. 1:06.0; 5. John
Swanson, Arbutus Club, 1:09.4;
6. L. Kenyon, P.A.C. 1:09.4 
J.D .; 7. E d .' .Raska, Colville, 
Wash. 1:09.6; 8. T. Thomas, 
Edm t. Mill Cr. 1:13.3.
Event No. 94—100-yard free­
style, girls 13-14, final—1. Sussqi 
Hunt. L.L.A.S.C. 1:01.1; 2. M ar­
ina Skulsky, Foothills S.C. 
1:07.2; 3. Laurie Cummer, Kil­
larney S.C. 1:09.5; 0. Shelley 
M are, Arbutus C lu b '1 :11.0 : 5. 
Rpnda Roberts, N.Y. 'Torp. 
Calg. 1: 1L6: 6. Joan Sando- 
pinto, N.Y. Torp. Calg. 1:12.2;
7. Patty  Holstine, Colville, 
Wash. 1:15.0; 8. Susan Hack, 
P.A.C. 1:16.4.
Event No. 95—50-yard b reast­
stroke, boys 10 and under, final 
—1. Mike Williamson, Can. Dol­
phins 38.1: 2. Kim Skulsky, 
Foothills S.C. 40.2; 3. Steve 
Hardy, Arbutus Club 45.6; 4. 
Kevin Hunt, L.L.A.S.C. 46.4; 5. 
Rob Scarth, Hiller. Stingrays 
47.2; 6. John Boksteyn, Medi­
cine Hat 47.5: 7. B rian E rnest, 
CblviUe, Wash. 54.4; 8. Kevin 
Wicd, New West. Y. Kings 59.2.
Event No. 96—50-yard breast- 
stroke, girls 10 and under, 
finals—1. Lindsay Torrance, 
Arbutus Club 41.7; 2. Spring 
GiUard, PAC 42.6; 3. Leslie 
Hansen, Medicine H at 44.9 ; 4. 
B. Holmes, Edm t. Mill Cr. 
S.C. 45.4; 5. Maron R aska, Col­
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LONG SUPER DRUGS Ltd.
are making . . .
ger, Jasper P lace Aq. AN 119 
46.5; 7. Lesley Mare. Arbutus 
Club 47.0; 8. S. Mozur, Edmcm- 
ton Mm Cr. SC 47.5.
Event No. 97—100-yard but­
terfly, men 15-16, final—1. Rick 
Gustavson, Arbutus Club 1:08.8; 
2. M ark Morgan, San Clemente 
Aq. 1:21.5.
E vent No. 98—100-yard but­
terfly. women 15-16, finals—1. 
Tia Chisholm, Y Kings 1:13.4; 
2. Donna Curtis, Colville, Wash. 
1:28.3. :•
Event No. 99—50-yard butter­
fly,' boys 11-12, finals—1. M ark 
Cameron CWC 30.9; 2[ J . H ar­
m on, Portland, Ore. 32.2; 3. M. 
Kehrli, Portland, Ore. 33.1; 4. 
B rian Hansen, Medicine Hat 
34.2; 5. Guy MacKenzie-Smith, 
Arbutus CTub 36.7; 6. B. Cogill, 
Edmonton Mill Cr. SC' 36.9; 7. 
Tony Stern, KiUarney SC Cal­
gary 45.7; 8; T. Edwards, E d­
monton MiU Cr. SC 47.1.
Event No. 100—50-yard butter­
fly. girls 11-12: CNW finals—1. 
Sue Williamson, Can. Dolphins 
(CDSC) 34.4; 2. Cathy Cowitz, 
K illam ey SC 34.6; 3. Carol 
K ruger, Jasp e r Place Aq. 35.8; 
4, Boimie Sofiak, Vemon Koka­
nee 35.8; 5. Carol Lobar, At' 
butus C3ub 36;2; 6. Courtney 
Rogers, Tacoma. Wash. 38.5; 
7. M aureen . Wied, New West­
m inster Y. Kings 40.1; 8. Chris 
Francis, Vernon Kokanee 40.3.
E vent No. 105 — 25-yard free­
style, boys 8 and imder, final—1 
Bill Bronson, Colville, Wash 
14:5; 2. Kelly Blair, Kelowna 
17.1; 3. Steven Vemey, TOT 
Tonasket Torp. 19.2; 4. Stanley
Davis, Victoria Olymp. 21.0; 5. 
R. Mazur, Edmonton Mill C rSC  
21:4; 6. Lance Kellough, Kelow- 
na 22.1.
Event No. 106 — 25-yard free­
style, girls 8 and under, final—
1. Shaimon Smith, u n a tt 16.7;
2. Joanne Ritchie, Kelowna 16.9;
3. Peggy Brannon, Colville, 
Wash. 17.1; 4. M ary Hamilton, 
PAC 18.5; 5. Nikki FaberV TNT 
Ton. N a u t Torp. 19.5; 6. Susan 
Alexander, Kelowna 22.3.
Event No. 107 — 50-yard but­
terfly, boys 10 and under, final 
—1. Ricky Boksteyn, Medicine 
Hat 33.7: 2. Mike Williamson, 
Can. Dolphins 34.2; 3. Dale 
Long, V ie t Olymp. 37.9; 4. Kim 
Skulsky, Foothills SC 38.3; 5. 
Joel Poll, Arbutus Club 40.1; 
6. Mike Scarth, Hiller. Stingr. 
40.8; .7. Peter Feldberg, Hiller. 
Stingrays 44.3; 8. P ierre Michel, 
PAC 47.2. •
Event No. 108 — 50-yard bu t­
terfly, girls 10 and under, final
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO 
C A S H
Top Prices Paid 
for All Scrap M etals 
F red  J . Shnmay 
1043 Richter 762-3046
—L B. Holmes, Edm onton MiU 
Cr. 39.7; 2. Kim Sofiak, Vemon 
48,3; 3. Maron R aska; Colville 
50.8; 4. Kathy Hendeison, J a s ­
per P lace Aqua—Tics 52.0; 5. 
Nancy Sofiak, Vemon Kokanee 
52.5; 6. U n a  Adkins, M t Vemon 
YMCA 1:00.0; 7. S. Munrp, PAC 





Typing and Duplicating 
Reasonable Rates 
OFFICE —
Suite No. 3, 435 B em aid  
Ave., Kelowna . 
Dial 763-4014 or 762-2484 
Evenings
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  Excavating •  Bulldoring •  Road Construction 
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culverts 
*^pecializiiig in ^bdivision Roads’*
F R E E  ESTIMATES '
1535 Moody Rd. Ph. 762-4Q0T
E vent 109—100-yard lu a a s ti 
stroke, boys 13-14, f in a l - 1. John  
Farley , TNT N a u t Torp. l:19.8t 
2. Mike Snook, Colville, W a ^  
1:23.4; 3. L. Kenyon, PAC 1:27* 
.0 ; 4. Ron Alban, TNT N aut, 
Torp. 1:28.5; 5. P . Yates, PAG 
1:32.8;, 6. Jim . Truss, K ^ w n a  
1:34.3; 7. Bill McLeod, Nelson 
SC 1:43.7.




More Color to See on C^ble TV 




W I T H O U T  
P L U M B I N O
• (ClaaiiMt
• Safest
• Hm MiIm I
•  l e d a o i i i l c a i
Each unit is o complefe droitaffon hot wafer sysfem barmoll- 
caily sealed to eliminate evaporatfoiv leakage or freezing. 
Installed with separate thermostat control ^  eo ^
Nr coeqMe jMa9s a k et tHs jmazhg aimirle hMlh« 









Backed by the 
assets of 
LONG SUPLr  
DRUGS
•  All tokens are  fully redeem able in even dollar value 
from l,ong Super Drugs.
•  Aftci- BhoLtuKe redeem able for IndlvidLinl token vnlue.
•  Tokens will be issued only during thi* severe coin 
shortage.
•  We cannot speak for the other merchants, but we hope 
thej' accept the tokens which wiU be redeemed Daily at 
Ixmg Super Drugs in even dollar value.
8UTER pRUGS LID.
T'WO LOCATIONS
SOT Bernard A\w. TU-2IM IBM Glenmore 7W-2115
Derriksan Pottery
5 Miles South of 
Kelowna on 
HWy. 97 








THINGS TO DO and SEE 




Monday • Thursday 10 a.m .-l a.m . 
Friday .  Saturday 10 a.m .-2 a.m . 
Sunday 11 a.m .-l a.m.
Dial Ahead for Pickup Orders 




UKRAINIAN GREEK ORTHODOX PARISH HALL
5:00 p.m. to 8:0() p.m.-—Smorgasbord featuring Ukrainian 
dishes,
„ ' HIGIIWAY 97 SOUTH
7:00 p.m .—Slock car races, tim e trial* 6 p.m.
FINTRY MARINA -  WESTSIDE ROAD 
5:30 p.m. to 1 a.m, — W ater show, barbecue and dance, 
CITY PARK OVAL
Afternoon — Beginning of two day soccer tournament, with team s 
from Vernon, Kplownn, Penticton, Nelson, Burnaby, 
Vancouver.
The WIGWAM





“ Your Hockey Speotacnlar 
H eadquarters”
489 B ernard Ave.
Dial 2-2024
o D g l io m
Dining A 
1 Dancing
Entcria lam ent 
a t the 
Supper Club 
T liu rs,. Frl, and Sat. , 
762-5246 
Hwy 97N, lust N. Shops Capri
GO-KARTING 
For Real Fun!
Mon. le Frl.—4 p.m .-10 p.in. 






Time Trials 6 p;m. -  - -  ^Racing 7 p.m
BILLY FOSTER RACEWAY
(4 miles S. of Kelowna on Hwy. 97)
CITY PARK
At Dusk — National Film  Board free film showings.
KING’S STADIUM 
7:30 p.m .—Senior B Softball finals. Willow* vs. Royals
MONDAY
Library closed Monday. 
BCHO-------------•OL BOARD OFFICE, HARVEY AVENUE 
ular montlil - - -
lege Council
WEDNESDAY
-   — — —  ̂ • .w —  M 9,  a  *..• fmm f  m m s m mm w mm m I  ■  V JSNt W R.S m it
8 p.m .—Reg lar thly meeting of Okanagan Regional Col 
l -  " -----
' " , fvltl. < f> '•
• Tniil Rides
• Wagon and Hajrideti 




M 7 T lA N ffl“^ r ja B IN irT © iP fM Y
R.R. 4. Crawford Rd. —  W atch for .Sign*
ELKS’ HALL
8:00 p.m .—Weekly gam es of chance.
t DAILY EVENTS
OGOPOGO POOL -  CITY PARK
1:00 p.m. lo .'5:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m. lo 9:00 p.m 
Public Swimming.
BOYS’ CLI B 
10 a in, to S p.m .—Activities for bovs 7-17
MUSEUM
10.00 a.m to 5:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m. to 9.00 p m  
Museum tours,
LIRRARV
10 00 a.m . to S.30 p m . Art exhibition sponmred by, Kelown* 
Art Exhibit fiociety * \




Instant Cash for 
complete E states 
or Single Item s
SEWELL’S 
USED GOODS 
1302 St, Paul 
Dial 2-3644
One Child 14 Years & Under 











t  oo a.m. to 12.:00 p.m .—Figure skating sponsored by Parks and 
Iterreallon Commission.
1 p m  lo 3:30 p m . and 4:.V) p m  to 6 'Wi p m 
Mummer horkev srhoo!
V
F IN T R Y  M A R I N A
OUR FACILITIRR INCLUDEi
•  Handy Beaeh
•  Hheltered M eeiing
•  Htere and Hnack Bar
•  Boat Rentals
•  Fishing Tarkle 
Daaeing every Daturdsy NIte
tn Uve Entertainment 
FULLY MODERN CAMP
Kelesriia m  the WeetsMe Rd. 
Fer Infermatleai: UaU 19V 
Kelowha
'.N ' \ \ X \ W  W \ \  ' 'X  V  \ w  \ \ \ \ \  \  \  \  \ \  \ \ \  w  \N .  \ \  \  \  \ .  \ \ N '  \  'v \ \ \  \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \  \ \ ' 'N  \ \ \  W  \  N \  \  \  \ N  \  \  \  W  \  \  \ \ \  \  N  \ N \  \ w  N
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ASSOCIATED P R E |^
Hard tim es for St. Louis Car­
dinals a re  the shutouts Bob Gib­
son pitches because he has tp. 
Happiness for New York Mets is 
a high pop fly in Canadlestick 
Park..' .
The Cardinals scored just one 
run for the second game in a 
row Friday njght; but Gibson 
made it stand up for a 1-0 victo­
ry ovfer A tlanta that ran  his 
winning streak  to 13 games and 
broke a club shutout m ark.
Roger M aris, Whose 11th in­
ning double gave the National 
League leaders a 1-0 nod oyer 
Cincinriati T h u r  s d a y night 
drove ih the only ruri again with 
a third-inning single.
The M ets beat San F rancis­
co's Juan  M arichal 5-4 when 
third basem an Jim  Davenport 
dropped Clepn Jones’ two-out 
pop in the ninth as the tying and 
winning runs scored.
It was only the Mets’ second 
victory over M arichal in 22 life­
time. decisions.
Elsew here in the NL, Cincin­
nati whipped Chicago Cubs ,7-3; 
Houston edged Pittsburgh 2-1 on 
Jim  Wynn’s two-run double in 
the ninth and Ricardo Joseph 
drove m all the Philadelphia 
ru n s  in a 3-2 victory over Los 
Angeles.
HURLS FOUR-HITTER
Gibson, 16-5, scattered four 
hits on the way to hU ninth 
shutout of the year and a career 
to ta l of 34, one more than the 
old St. Louis m ark held by Bill 
Doak.
Lou Brock ripped a third in­
ning single off Braves knuckle^
bailer Phil Niekro, stole second 
and raced home on M aris’ sin­
gle to right, giving the Cards a 
three-game winning string and 
a 15-game bulge over runher-up 
Chicago.
Lady Luck smiled on the M ets 
during a three-run ninth-inning 
comeback that foiled M arichal’s 
bid for his 21st victory of the 
s e a s o n —a n d 21st over New 
York.
Singles by pinch h itte r Ron 
Swoboda and Bud Harrelson 
opened the ninth ! and Tommie 
Agee’s one-put single cut the 
G iants’ lead to 4-3. L arry  Stahl 
forced Agee at second and Ma­
richal got Jones to loft a  high 
ix)p for what appeared to be the 
final out. But D a  v e h p o r  t  
dropped it near the  mound, al 
lowing both Harrelson and Stahl 
to score.
Pete  Rose’s single triggered a 
five-run Cincinnati rally  in the 
third inning: that overcam e Chi­
cago’s 2-1 lead and carried  the 
Reds past the Cubs. M ack 
Jones’ single, a double by Lee 
May, J’oHnny Bench’s hit, a sin­
gle by Tony Perez and a sacri­
fice fly by Tommy Heines sent 
the runs across.
A, walk and Doug R ader’s sin­
gle set the stage for Wynn with 
two put in the ninth a t Houston 
His two-base hit off Elroy F ace 
wiped put a 1-0 P ittsburgh lead 
built oh Roberto Clem ente’s tr  1 
pie and Donn Clendenon’s in­
field hit in the eighth.
Joseph smacked his second 
homer of the season iri the fifth 
inriing and then brought the 
Phillies from behind with 
two-fun single in the seventh.
The Kelowna.^ International 
R egatta has dom inated the lpc)|il 
sports scene this w’eek but 
when the big show comes to an 
end today, the city will be filled 
again with the usual activity.
F irs t of the m ajor events 
planned is the opening of the 
Kelowna and D istrict Senior B 
Softball F inals Sunday at King’s 
Stadium . The Royal Anne Roy­
als m eet the Willow Inn Wil­
lows at 7:30 p.m: in the first 
gam e of the best-of-seven se­
ries. 'The Royals elim inated the 
fourth-place Kelowna Carlings 
in the  sem i-finals while the 
Willows knocked off the pennant- 
winning Rutland Rovers in their 
semi-final series.
In  baseball action, the Vernon 
Luckies host the Kelowna La­
batts Sunday, in the third game 
of their. Okanagan Mainline 
Baseball League semi-final se- 
ries.,_
T h e  best-of-fiye series is cur­
rently tied a t  one gam e each. /
Bowling isn’t  yet in season 
but local keglers will gather 
Sunday a t the M ountain Shad­
ows Golf and Cpuritry Club for 
a . golf tournam ent. Both men 
and women are  invited to a t­
tend, the only specification be­
ing the participant m ust have 
bowled in a league last year.
Bowling isn’t  all; th a t fa r 
away, says president of the Kel­
owna Five-Pin Bowling Asso­
ciation Denis Casey, who re­
minds bowlers pf the m ajor 
league now bring formed in the 
city. Anyone interested in join­
ing should contact Mr. Casey 
before 8 p!m- Monday.
Stock ca r racing goes as 
scheduled tonight at the BiUy 
Foster M emorial Speedway. 
Time trials are a t 6 p.m. and 
racing is scheduled a t 7 p.m.
Today m arks the opening of 
the first annual Regatta Soccer 
Tournam ent at the City P ark  
Oval. Seven team s, including 
the Kejoyma Team sters are 
entered in the two-day tourney. 
Points counting for the cham­
pionship will be rated  accord­
ing to the goab for and goals 
against! in every qualifying 
gam e with the two teanis com­
piling the most points meeting 
in the final game ^t 6 p m . 
Sunday. ,
Awards to various team s and 
players will be m ade in the 
tourney.
TORONTO (CP) — Andree 
M artin of M ontreal was sitting 
in a corner of the lounge with 
her arm : around Dave Brown’s 
shoulder when a ball boy ran  up 
from  the Toronto Lawn Tennis 
Club courts.
“Hey; Dave, you left your or­
ange juice ph the table by the 
court,” the y o u r i g s t e r  said. 
"Can I have the re st of it? ” 
Brown smiled—for the first 
tim e since he T o st to Tony
MORE SPORTS 
ON PAGE 14
Bardsley of Vancouver ()-6, 6-4, 
8-6 F riday afternoon in the 
semi-finals of, the/ Canadian 
closed tennis championships— 
and nodded his head;
“ 1 was really  overdue for this 
one,” the 21-year-old native of 
Port Credit, Ont., said  as tour- 
ham pnt officials posted the 
draw  for next week’s open 
championships" . “ I’d  . won so 
m any : th re e ^ s e t  m atches this
year, it was bound to happen.” 
Bardsley com pensated for the 
failure of his big serve by con­
tinually pushing the ball into 
play, waiting for Brown to 
make a m istake.
“ I was down 5-4 in the second 
set after being ahead 3-0 with 
game-point s e r  v e,”  Bardsley 
said, running a towel over his 
forehead, “ But as m any as I  
blew, he blew one more.
“ I was really  patient out 
there—all I wanted to dp was 
push the ball into play and look 
for ah Ppening with m y serve 
not working, I didn’t really  have 
inuch Choipe.”
Bardsley was to m eet first- 
seeded Bob PuddicPme of Van­
couver, a form er team -m ate on 
the U niversity of British Colum­
bia team , in today’s closed 
■ final.
Meanwhile unranked . Susan 
Butt of Vancouver, a UBC psy­
chology professor Who hadn’t 
played a tournam ent ip a year, 
tipset second-seeded Vicki Ber­
ner, also of Vahcouver, 6-3, 6-4 
to  m eet Faye Urban of Windsor, 
Ont., in the w om en’s singles
final today.
Miss Urban, No. 1 in  Canada, 
knocked but Miss Ma,rtin 6-3, 6-2 
in the semi-finals. / 
” Puddic6me, who got by un­
ranked l5ale Power of Toronto 
6-1, 7-5 Friday, goes into the 
final With a m ental edge: Ihe  
22-yehr-old m edical student has 
not lost a gam e to  Bardsley in 
the three years he has played 
against him in Vancouver.
■■ ,E.:
! WINTER 1 
and 
Son Ltd,
RELAX > • •'
Let E. Winter take the worry 
out of all your plumibing or 
heating problems.
No Job Too Big 
No Job Too Small 
We Do Them ALL! ;
E. W IN T E R
And SON Ltd.
Call 2-2100 527 Bernard Ave.
LONG WAY DOWN
The view from  George 
Athans Tower a t the Aquatic 
Pool has alarm ed m any com­
petitors during the diving 
competitions at the Kelowna 
International R egatta. But
while the competitors may 
have some second thoughts, 
spectators have enjoyed both 
the competitve and champion­




; T O R O N T O  (CP) — Russ 
Jackson looked like ah ordina. /  
quarterback .(or alm ost three 
minutes Friday night then he 
improved:,
On his first pass a ttem pt just 
after the gam e opened, Toronto 
Argonauts intercepted the toss 
and set up their first touch­
down,
open. Mann’s a ttem pted field 
goal from the 20-yard line Was 
blocked by Ken Lehm ann, and 
Giardino grabbed it and scam' 
pored 90 yards for the touch­
down. After that, Jackson and 
his Riders took complete com 
mand
Jackson and Tucker combined 
on a 55-^ynrd pass-and-run play
After that, the 'vetei an Ottawa i 'h a l gave Ottawa another touch 
signal caller m ade no m i s t a k e t h e  third quar 
as  he led Uie Rough Rider s , . r |te r  and Toronto lost two points 
38-14 victory that gave theiii e !tor a safety touch early  in the
. d I s p u t  e d possession of f i r a t / ‘P“ 'q " " r ie r .
place in the E astern  Football! Sutherin iiitercepted a Gabler 
Conference. ipass ahout a minute la ter and
ASSOCIATED
This is a ta le  of two pitchers 
and the different roads they’ve 
travelled since baseball paused 
for its annual All-Star gam e a 
month ago.
B altim ore’s Dave McNally, 
passed up for the stars with a 
m ediocre 8-8 record, hasn’t  lo.st 
since. The Orioles’ left-hander 
won his seventh straight Friday 
night, shutting bu t California 3- 
O.;-:
C h i c a g 0 ’s Tommy John, 
picked for the  squad with a glit> 
tering 7-0 m ark  for the dism al 
White Sox, spent the next mpnth 
looking for his eighth victory. 
He finally found it F riday night, 
beating Cleveland 1-0 with late- 
inning help from  Bobby Locker 
and Hoyt Wilhelm.
In other American League 
gam es, Minnesota shaded New 
York 4-3 in 11 Innings. Boston 
daopped D etroit 5'3 and Oakland 
split a doubleheader with Washn 
ington, winning 4-2 before losing 
3-2 in 10 innings.
McNally pitched a four-hitter 
against the Angels and pro­
tected a 1-0 edge until the sev­
enth when Don Buford tagged a 
two-run hom er,.
ORIOLES MOVE UP 
The shutout, McNally’s fourth 
of the season, gave the Orioles 
their fourth straight victory and 
10th in the last 12 games. And it
John Roseboro beat New York 
with a leadoff hom er in the  11th 
inning for Minnesota. The Twins 
had tied the score in the ninth 
against Lindy M cDaniel on a 
walk, Ron C a rk ’s single and an 
infield out.
Dick Green’s three-run homer 
in the ninth wiped out a 2-1 
Washington lead and gave Oak' 
land its first-gam e victory over 
the Senators. Jim  French had 
hom ered for W ashin^on. .
In the nightcap, Ken . Mc­
Mullen’s 15th hom er of the toa- 
son with one out in the 10th 
earned the split for the . Sena­
tors. " ; '
B ert Campaneris had five hits 




A record crowd of 33,0,')2 ni 
Canadian N atiqnal Exhibition 
stadium  watched in awe us 
Jackson passoci lo Jay  Roberts 
for one touchdown and Whit 
Tucker for two othcis, Wayne 
G i a r d i n o  and Don Sutherin 
scored the other Ottawa touch­
downs, with Sutherin adding six 
more points on a 2.’>-ynrd field 
goal and three convcrt.s.
Jim  Dillard and Bobby Taylor 
■cored Ihe Toronto touchdowns 
and Dave Mann converted for 
Toronto’s other two i>oint.s.
scored another OttaWa touch­
down. , . ■
’I'he two touchdowns gave 
'Aieker the lead in the EFC 
points race, Tlie Ottawa player 
now has .IO points on five touch­
down,') after two games.
SECOND STRAIGHT
, The victory w a s  the second j 
■Iraight for the Riders, It was] 
the first lo.ss in two starts  for, 
the Argo.s,
Jackson had three pas,ses in-1 
lerce|)ted- two led to the Toion-I 
to touchdowns, ■ Anotiter, inter-l 
ception was disallowed bci'nuse 
of a roughing penally,
Jackson gamed 276 ,vnrds in 
the air and directed the IM- 
yard ground attack , lie was 
good on 15 of 23 pass attem pts 
Toronto nnarterhack  Wall.v 
Gabler complcteil 18 J  29 pass 
attem pts and, although his ae­
rial a ttack fell oni.v one yard 
■hort of Jack.son's, his ground 
crew staggered ip with a mere 
32 yards,
Toronto waa irenalizcd for 1.581tsuV* 
yards while O ttawa K st ,80 
yard* on seven i>ennUtes Ot­
tawa had 22 fu st downs lo TiV 
ronto 's 13. .
Toronto got off to a fast stait 
a fter the first Interception, with 
Gabler hitting Dillard with a
touchdown pass nt ~ ........ .
m arched  from its own Ihtcri
Mounties Beat 
San Diego 1-0
By THE ASSOCIATED PRPiSS
George Lazeriqiie hurled a 
three-hitter, pitching the Vnn- 
coiiver Mounties to ri 1-0 Paciric 
Const Ixingiie victory over San 
Diego Friday night, 
l.nii/eriqiie pitched to only 21 
t blitters in Ihe first seven in.nings 
of his eighth victory against 13 
lo 'ses, lie walked two, fanned 
.‘ ix and was heli>ed by two 
double plays.
In other games, Tulsa beat 
Phoenix .5-3, Portland outlasted 
Tacoma 7-6 in 15 innings, Indi- 
nnnpoli.s ,swnm|U‘d Oklahoma 
City 8-1, S|xikane’s tilt at Den­
ver was ixistixined by rain, and 
Hawaii downed Seattle 8-4,
Jim  Hicks and Jose I.aboy led 
llicks had three hits, 
IxKisling his average to ,376, 
tiesi III the league, l.alxiy hail 
two hits and drove in three 
runs',
Portland scored four nin« In 
the ninth to tie and won in the 
 ........ . l.Mh,
. IhtCe-j t 'a trh e r  Dick Kennedy clouted
yard line to tie the score w , h |
Jackson ronneeting with Rot>-  ...........  .
iii-u ..n a '11 viiid miss alsiiit 111' I nulisiiniHilij, ( jviie Mashore 
1 V I , b f l 'h e r l  a iii|>le and a double
a 'in n 'tt B n r v r w  w u ’k  ' Williams banged two
ARGOS n m  N i b  BAIK smgles for two lun- .hoe Penn
Toi.mto took die lead again nt, to 15-1(1. scatter-
2 02 of the second (jiinrtei after .
Jackson 's pass was Intercepted K '•
and Gabler hit Taylor in the eiid Hawaii scored four runs in the 
tone Just three p lan . I,si" f in l, hut Seattle countered with
Jackson replied with O ttnw a'i two in the third when Mnrv Sia-
yard loas that caught Tucker doubrsl in two moie runs for 
lets than five mm uies later Hawaii and l,arr> Elliot did the
But It was O liau a 's  'In '.I sam e fol .Seattle m the io|) of 
toucbdowrn that broke the gam e the nir.th.
cut B altim ore’s deficit to 5t-> 
gam es in the  American League 
race.
F irst place Detroit had its 
five-game winning streak shat­
tered by Boston’s Joe Foy, who 
lined a grand slant home run in 
the eighth inning.
Homers , by Dick Tracewski 
and Mickey Stanley—D etroit's 
only hits over the first seven in­
nings—had given the Tigers a 
2-1 edge g ing ’ into the eighth. 
But Tigers s ta rte r P a t Dobson 
got into trouble when he walked 
Dalton Jones and Carl Yas­
trzemski followed with a double.
John W yatt, cx-Red .Sox relief 
ace, t(X)k over for Dobson and 
got Ken Harrel.son on nn infield 
out before w a l k i n g  Reggio 
Smith intentionally, loading the 
bases, Foy promptly unloaded 
them with his sixth homer.
John, now 8-5, scored the only 
run of the Chicago gam e when 
he singled with two out in the 
fifth against Cleveland’s .Steve 
Hai'gnn, raced to second on 
Jose Cnrdeiinrs error and came 
in on Walt W illiam i’ double.
Tlie left-hander .shut the In­
dians out until the eighth when 
he hit pinch hitter Lee Mayo 
and Cardenal followed with a 
single, l.,ocker came out of the 
bull|ien and retired the next 
three batters.
To Amateur
AKRON, Ohio (AP) — Ail Bill 
Campbell wanted to do was play 
(wo rounds of golf on the fabled 
Firestone Country Club course.
“ I had my bag packed and 
was all set to go hom e,” the 
foxy West Virginia am ateur 
said Friday after he scorched 
the rugged 7,180-yard Firestone 
la,vout with a three-under 67.
” L  guess I ’ll have to stay 
awhile,” the form er U.S. am a­
teur champion said with no ap­
parent sign of di.sappointment.
" I ’m playing (Of fun. T here’s 
no strain on m e.”
But some of the pros shooting 
for the $25,000 first prize in the 
$125,000 American Golf Classic 
w eren’t amused by CampbcU’s 
jierformnnce.
The 4.5-yenr-old Huntington in- 
-surancc man boasted a 36rhole 
score of 137 and carried a one- 
stroke lead into today's third 
round.
SANDERS DID IT
Doug Sahders, now a success­
ful professional, was the last 
am ateur lo win a pro tourna­
ment in the (Canadian Open in 
19.56,
Campbeil's rolind was even 
more rem arkable because he 
had never seen the course until 
Thur.sday when he shot even 
jiar 70.
He needed only 25 putts F ri­
day and has had only 51 in the 
first two rounds. He sank putts 
of 8, 10, 40 and 20 feet for four 
birdies and faltered only on No, 
8 when he iiiit his second .shot In 
a bunker for a bogey,
BRITISH COLUMBIA VOCATIONAL SCHOOL 
;:! BURNABY
This is an 8 months course designed to qualify gradu­
ates as Court Reporters-in-training.
PREREQUISITES: Senior Secondary School gradua­
tion, high standard of English grammar with 
emphasis on usage, vocabulary and spelling, A 
speed of 140 words per minute employing either 
stcnotype, Pitman or Gregg shorthand is required 
for entry to this course.
ADMISSION: Personal interview required. Continuous 
admission commencing September 3, 1968,
FEES: $15.00 per month. $1.00 registration.
Excellent employment opportuniticTcxist fo r competent
official Court Reporters, either male or female.
Apply immediately to:
The Principal,
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With all these new-style rules and regulations, the early 
heroes of Cap Stadium wouldn't recognize the eld ball 
game today. But, they’d still appreciate one stylet Old 
Style. It's still brewed with natural Ingredients and 
plenty of time. Still brewed In B.C. for Old Style flavour.
l O l d S l M j e
'S
>
B E E R
■MTIR BMirtO PY MOUON’S (ffl) 
Twe iaewissi<>a»^«iiia<afue>iaHvwoiun» Bcwwtvat.owntilaatitiiiiaosise
MOHAWK W aCOMES A a  REGATTA VISITORS
LO-LO-LO OPEN CIGS 5c OFF PARTY & BLOCK
GAS PRICES
•  BLENDS — 9 PRICES 24  HOURS




per gal. 3 1 .9 c
‘A Western 
Drag Store’
SUPER D R UG S LTD.
VEEDOL OIL
NOW IN STOCK
H xlra  P ro te c t io n  A d d i t iv e  —- 
w o r ld  fa m o u s  m o to r  oil to
il b len d e d  w ith thtT> 
increa.ve cngi^ne life.
Your Family Drug Store 
★ COSMETICS i f  CARD. 
W TOYS ★ TOILETRIES 
i t  LUNCH COUNTER 
24-IIoar PrracrlpUon Serricr
\ CITT CENTRE
TWO sol Bernard Ave 762-2180
IXCATIONS BHOPf! CAPRI
1821 Glenmore ISZ-’ l l i
STEREO TAPE PLAYERS
W ith  the  L a rg e s t  .Selection of S te reo  
T a p e  C a r t r id g e s
Model 3104
I ’he Craig "4 t 4” ends the ”4-8” rnntrnver»y. It 
play* them all! It’* *mall enough for even mlnlaturu 
iport* e a r s .  Has K m art closed-front styling with 
cartridge slot door to keep heads and capHtun dust- 
free, Sl/e 7%” i)v X 2%” h x 9>s”d, Weight 8,2 lb*.
NOW ONLY .  .......
Complete Camping, 
Pishing & Auto Needs
IIAOHAWK KELOWNA SERVICE
1505 Harvey Arc.
\  Your Boomer Dealer
K elowM fhone 762-2822
1 2 9 9 5
b s S
/W O H A W K
.4
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT
PbEBLO V iE 40
a iown m  Vlmezuela,
IS BUILT ENHREiy ON 





; DETROIT-',APi . — Price tags , 
on " 1969 automobiles likely wiU j 
be. around ;S100, -h igher ihan  j 
those On ■ 1968s when the hew | 
model’s go on sale next monih j 
And they possibly m ay i bei 
raised again  in Jan u ary  , as they j 
were at the beginhing of this 
year. ■' , '. ,,
These forecasts are based on 
es tim ates  from sources within 
the industry  who • point out. that 
higher wages and steel prices 
and head  res ts  which m ust be 
added by Ja n u a ry ,  are  bound to 
increase , manufacturing costs.
The au to-m akers  themselves 
refuse to discuss their  plans 
publicly. , " .
GBZMAtN N o u v e a u
YteBt-1920) F12ENCH POET, 
C0LLE6E PROFESSOR AMD FAJMTER, 
SUDOENLy GAVE UP THOSE 
. CAREERS AT THE -AGE OF 34 ' • 
7 0  BECOME A  m A M P  
-  BEGGING FOR FOOD AND 
FINALLY OYING IN A HOVEL





AT A BANQUET 
CONSISnOOfA 
Deep DISH FlUED
UfTH GOLD P ieces
OFFICE HOURS
Neither w i l l  the auto-makers 
comment On whether the five- 
year or 50,000-mile W arranty 
will be.! eliminated  on 1969s, i r  
possibly offered as an option at 
an added cost. Industry gos.'-ip 
is tha t one or the other will hap- 
peh,;. [ ■'■!■'
Under .U.S. governtnent safety 
regulations o u t s id  e running 
lights on fron t fenders and head 
rests must be built into aD cars, 
effective Jan . 1. There are  a 
few other minor r e q u i r  e d 
changes, but nothing like the 16 
which had to go into 1968s built 
after last Jah . 1. '
KELOWyA PABLT COrRlEK, aAT.. APO, 10, 1968 T»A6E •
CONTRACT BRIDGE
King |p«*. 1968, Votld rigkt* r«wr«ea
“The reask>ii I ’m waiting out here is because iny 
office key, doesn’t  fit the sheriff’s/padlock.’’
HUBERT By Wingert
SlKlCe YOU AREWTSOLFINS. HU8ER1; 
WHY POMT VDU MOVE SOME PLAWTSIM 
twe garpew .as you PROMISEP
MOTHER YOLTP C ?0?
RAIWING
0
HOWS ITA/OW m  UP THE BEGOHIA  
ANP PLANT {TEN THE TREE
Tl
B> A. JAT BECKER I 
(Top Record'Holder in M asters’ < 
Individual Cbampiongbip Pla.y)
' North d e a l e r . :
B o th . sidps vulnerable.
NOBTU
♦  A 103 
49 10 8 2 
4 K J 3 2  
+  9 8 2
WEST EAST
4 K 8  7 5 4 6 4
49 3 9 5 3  i 9 Q  —
♦  98 ♦ 1 0 7 6 5
+  Q 105 + k J 7 6 4 3
SOUTH
♦  Q J 9 2  
49 A K 7 6 4
♦  A Q i  ■ ' 




1 N T  P a s s  
4  49 P a s i
6 49 ■' /  .
SonOi 
1 49 






; Opening lead — nine of dia- 
m onds., ■ .
There was considerable dis­
cussion among . the experts in 
the . audience when this hand 
was played on Bridge-O-Rama 
during the semifinal round of 
the 1966 .m asters team  of four 
championship. South arrived- at 
six hearts largely as the result 
of optimistic bidding by North, 
and West led a diamond. 
.'D ec la re r won with the aCe 
and. led the ace of hearts. E ast 
following with the. queen.. Had 
declarer continued with the 
king in the hope of finding E ast
with the Q 'J  doubleton, the 
slam would have gOne down; 
since West would have acquir­
ed two incontrovertible trum p 
trick s .!
But, .a f te r  thinking the m at- 
te-f oyer, declarer led a low 
heart tow ards dummy at trick  
three. As a result of this play, 
trum p trick , and when declarer 
later finessed! successfully 
against the king of spades, the 
vulnerable slam  came m arching 
home.
.Most of the  audience.thought 
that South had misplayed the 
hand, d e s p i te . the favorable ou t '  
c o m e . ;T hey  contended th a t  in­
stead of leading a low frump- ait 
tr ick th ree ,  declarer  should 
have a t tem p ted  the spade, fin 
'esse fi rst . : ' ,  '
If it turned but that E ast had 
the king of spades* there would 
still be a chance of finding E ast 
with the Q-J of hearts double­
ton — a  circunistance which 
South had not protected against 
when h e ' le d ' the low h ea rt at 
trick three,
if it turned but that West had 
the king: , of spades. South could 
then invoke the safety play in 
trum ps to assure the contract
Against this it was argued 
that E ast, an exceptionally fine 
player, would duck the queen 
of spades a t trick three; if he 
had the king, since he would 
reason th a t his spade trick 
could n o t'g e t away. . -.
The experts  had a field day 
try ing to proye that declarer 
had . used faulty technique, blit 
right or w rong ,: South came 
home with the slam.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
CAM’T YOU G E T  THAT 
PARW MEGAPHOKIE AWAY' 
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de.Mire fo r  
10. 'I'houhand




















; With planetary restrictions of 
the past 24 hours ! lifting, Sun­
day should be a mbst pleasant 
day. Especially favored: So' 
cial functions, family in terests, 
entertainm ent of all types.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope, indicates that, 
as pf the 15th of this month, 
you will enter a 26->-month-lohg 
period highly propitious for 
both job and money rhatters. 
D;o m ake the . most of these 
good infleunces-w hito they last 
since stars will tu rh^om ew hat 
restrictive on .November . 1st, 
and yoU will have to avoid, all 
extravagance, speculation . and 
chance-taking of ariy kind for 
a full month. Next good periods 
for advancing your occupation­
al status and adding to your 
bank balance: Early January 
late February, late March, late 
May and throughout next June,
Peivsonal affairs w ill be gov 
erned by friendly influences 
for most of the next 12 months, 
but try  to avoid friction in 
domestic circles in mid-Octbbei 
and m id-Jnhuary, This you can 
easily do if you are more pa­
tient than usual in annoying 
situations. M o s t  auspicious 
month.s for romance: October, 
next Ai)i;il and Juno; for/travel 
and stimulating .social activi­
ties: Again, October and, in 
19(59, January , April, May and 
Juno,
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with a magnetic 
per.sonallty; could succeed in 
almost any area of the en ter­
tainment field.
Vrnlrr(l«>'• Annvrr

















> . \ C R  V O i J  O K A V  
T V - B  I P C A ,  p e .  * A A V « j ; - , '  
V/E'LU >«.y 'ASAiN 'V
T « A r e  ■ ' v e  T v e -
ve5T IT IS
vVCRTH:̂  
A T*.V .-CÊ PiVE 
- > S  W ' S < ' .
THE DAY AFTER 
TOMORROW
Keep in close touch with de­
velopments around your place 
of business on Monday. You 
may have a chance to strength 
en security and add to income 
by careful planning. Original 
ideas will be given close atten  
tion. ' -
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
: If Monday is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates a fine 
year ahead. Both the business 
and personal aspects of your 
life will be governed by gener 
bus influences and, if you take 
advantage of every, opportunity 
available, you should' do excep­
tionally well, Best periods for 
occujjational and riionetary in­
terests: The weeks between 
August 15th and October 3ist, 
the first two Weeks of January , 
late F ebruary , late lyiarcH and 
late May, and the entire month 
of June. Creative workers-'-and 
there a re  many Leoites among 
them — should experience a 
highly inspiring-—and profitable 
--cycle l)etween now and the 
end of January ; also, in June 
of next year.
Travel and stimulating social 
activities are in the sta rs  for 
Oclober, January, April, May 
and June and, if .single, look for 
new rom ance or the happy out­
come of a current one in Octo­
ber, April or June,
A child Ixjrn on this day, be­
ing unu.sually versatile, could 
succeed in cither the business 
or the arti.stic world, depending 
upon hi.s personal inclinations; 
will be a natural lender in whal- 
<'vi>r his field, however.
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
I I h v . 97 —  Vermin Rd. P h o n e  7 6 5 - 5 1 5 1
1 z 4 c k 1 5
'» 10 11
I t i i
K iC 18 %17
|ti % II n
7 ' : 14 % 14
Ik iT t i 14 40
SI S I ■,
S i 14 S4 s«. S7 V
% v» 4o 41
4 i 4> 4 4 4 l 4®
■41 I 4 4




work it;IIAII.Y ( H V I K H i l  4 I T E -  l lp ro ’a lum 
A X Y n  I, II A A X H
i« I, o  N 44 r  r. I, I. o  \v
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l O U  A l ’A P i  
y, I! 11
toUbl 'FN tjt.'
A l i r i lVI  MSAl  P l C l l l R f T EC H N IC O L O R
One of lliteheock’s intiiguing Bed Slorics
NEXT AHRACTION
" G u e s s  W h o ' s  C o m in g  T o  D i n n e r ? "
Wed. lo lu f n . .  , \ i ig . 14 - Aug. 20
llflv 4>iii(f nt It to p m «l 4 tt  p m .
i
U  S T ' ?  ,  N O T  S £ T  
T O O  P A K .  P Z O M  
■ TH E. 'S H 'lP ,, 
OBP^y1
w e  w o n ' t I  -  
I ' M  s o i s s  T ' S E T  
SOWS STONBSl^ 
1 H6AH .?0*A6- 







WELL,. \  THE BACK OFTHE 
WHAT \  ENVELOPEkMISS 
AREYDU LILLN. IT'5 BEEN ' 
LOOKIN6 /  STEAfcYEP OPEN 
AT? /  AND KESEALED 
WITH'HOUSEHOLD 
' ' glue.  '
FIRST, YOUNG 
MAN, READ M E  
t h a t  l e t t e r  f r o m ,  ^








wa! a q u ic k  e v e ,.
AND A KEEN MIND.' 
ILIKETHAT, 
VOUNGMAN'VOU 
SHOULD 60  FAR 
WITH THATTROUBLE 
SHOOTER OOMPANY.
I'MeASJ, (viOSTOP THE C(AY j p m e  s u r e  k D U O W S  
H O W  T O  6 U I L O  
A, 0 ) J Y  U P  P O R  
A  L E T O O W M
G E E ,T M A M I < :S P O a .T I - lE  '
NICE c o m p l i m e n t :
-'BOSS , -
Y O U  R E  o u r  S T A N O I N ®  
B Y  T H E  W A T E R
f o u n t a in
D A G W O O O .
VOU'RE M’y' M O ST i 
O U riST A N O IN S  








BUT TOU WILL, 
JUL1E... VDU .  
MUST...
MUST?
JUST GWC ME 
’ SACK HALF O P  'WHAT !
I  FEEL FOR y o u  AMO <t 
YOU'LL WINO UP LOVlHG 
ME.
I  KUOW YOU , 
DON'T LOVE ME 
- -Y E T ,'
SKIPPER... I  DON'T 









W E  H A V E N r t  
O Q T T E N  O U R
ANPGRANtPM A HAS S P E N T  H E R  
S O C IA L  SB C U R IT Y  C H EC K .
TH ERE'LL B E  N O  
C A N D Y , ICE C R E A M  
O R  M O V IE S  TODAY.'' a l l o w a n c e s .





J 2 = i ^ L _
TF'T!?!
PLUTO LIKES YOUR 
NEW t?a.l.,AMULIB . G WE JU S T  S H A R H C '  HI& B O N E  WIT"!-! 
H B R l
MOW CAN 
VOU T B L L 7
u
a
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;.j; G; a :
PAID FOR IT, DON'T THINK OF GIVING IT AWAY! SELL IT TO SOMEONE
TO PLACE A  CLASSIFIED AD, PHONE 7624445
1. Births
FABERO — Born to Mr; and 
Mrs. R, J.-.Fabbro 'nee Marie 
de P fyffer' on July 22. .a daugh­
ter, Gina Lx)uise, sister to Lisa 
and Michelle, granddaughter to 
M rs. . J. Eh' Pettigrew. 9
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
5 . In Merhoriam
McCULLOCH—In, loving menn- 
ory of my dear husband Mac 
who paissed away Aujgust 10, 
1962. •
We do hot heed a spccial day 
To bring you to' our mind 
'i’he days we do not think of you 
Are vei*y hard to find.
'They say tim e heals all sorrbw 
And will help us to fprget.
But tim e, so far, has onl}’ prov- 
.. ' - ed
How much we miss you yet.
—Ever rem em ber by his dbv- 
ihg wife Ellen an d  family. 9
ENGINEERS
6. Cards of Thanks
WE WISH TO THANK ALL 
our relatives and friends for the 
nice surprise party and dance 
held in honor of our twenty- 
fifth wedding anniversary a t the 
E ast Kelowna Hall on Ju ly  26th* 
Also our thanks for the m any 
lovely gifts. : '
—Mr. and Mrs. Alex Popbff ' 9
8. Coming Events
ANGLICAN CHURCH BAZAAR, 
Anglican Parish Hall, 608 Suth­
erland Avenue, Wednesday, No­
vem ber 13, 19M. : . 9
9. Restaurahts
'ITTE MATADOR INN 
Presents Adventures In Good 
Dining
We specialize in: P rivate






In te r io r  Engineering  
S e rv ic e s  Ltd.
C i\il, Hydraulic. Muiing. Struc 
tural, Laud Development and 
Subdivision Planning in associa­
tion with —
HIRI LE, SPARK & GEHUE 
Dominion and B.C.
Land Surveyors,
Legal Surveys—Rights of Way 
Kelowna. B.C.
1450 St. Paul S t  762-2614
M, F S tl
12. Personds
AS O F ., THIS DATE I WILL 
not be responsible for debts 
contracted in my name by any­
one other than myself.
Signed: Ray Bennett 9
13. Lost and Found
LOST: MAN’S GOLD EXP AN- 
sion calendar wrist watch a t the 
Hot Sands. Reward offered 
Telephone 762-2926. tf
13. Lost and Found
LOST: AUGUST 6th, STRATH- 
cona Beach, grey suitcase con­
taining picnic dishes. Reward. 
Finder please telephone 763- 
3888. 9
LOST: CITY PARK NEAR
bridge, black patent purse con- 
tjuning brown fram e glasses. 
Urgently needed. 762r3785. 11
FOUND SMALL H O N E Y  
beige p art Spaniel dog. Teler 
phone. 764-4533. 9
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
.C a r ru th e rs  & M eik le
•' Ltd., ';X "
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS, 
founded in 1902 with 66 years 
of experience.
Mr. B. M. Meikle, 8 . Com., 




Of Vancouver will hold office hours in Kelowna on
T u e sd a y ;  A u g u s t  2 0 ,  1 9 6 8
From  5 p.m.-7 p.m. at the
C arave l M o to r  Inn ■
THE CONSULATE OF THE FEDERAL 
REPUBLIC OF GERMANY.
21. Property for Sale
762-2127.
T, Th, S tf
11. Business Personal
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapes and Bedspreads. 
Buy the Y ard  or 
Custom Made.
Expert advice in choosing from 
the largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley - ' G
PFA FF SEWING MACHINES 
505 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124,
tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM FULLY 
furnished house in Rutland. 
Available now until October 15. 
$150 per month. No children or 
pets, Kelowna Realty in R ut­
land, 765-5111. ; tf
11. Business Personal
VALLEY DRAFTING & DESIGN '
1560A W ater S treet, Kelowna, B.C.
Telephone 762-0832
•DESIGNERS OF DISTINCTIVE AND 
FASHIONABLE HOMES” .
We design custom homes, duplexes, sm all apartm ents and 
commercial buildings, alterations a t reasonable rates.
Wc now offer ten per cent discount on any^ stock plftXC°'^® 
in our office and m ake your selection.
We also m ake blueprints of your originals.
T, Th, S 11
DESIGN AND DRAFTING SERVICE
The fully qualified service with over 11 years architectural 
experience. Personalized planning for homes, duplexes, 
apartm ent and com m ercial buildings, vyarehouses, renova­
tions and additions: design consulting. Economical rates.
763-2838
15. Houses for Rent
FOR LEASE, FURNISHED 
lakeshore home, available Dec­
em ber 1st for seven months. 
Two bedrooms, large living 
room. Couple only, $175 per 
month. C arruthers and Meikle 
Ltd. 762-2127.. Th., F ., S, tf
FOR REN T ONE HALF DU- 
plex with two bedrooms for 
retired  couple with ho children. 
Available September 1. Call at 
886 P atterson  or telephone 762- 
6494. 10
COMMERCIAL ZONED OLD- 
er two bedroom house. Run a 
sm all business from your own 
home. Telephone 762-4214 or 
763-2757. 9
FURNISHED FOUR BEDROOM 
home, one block from  beach, 
available daily, weekly or long­
er from August 11 on. Telephone 
762-7404 or 762-3004. 11
NEW TWO BEDROOM FUR- 
nished hom e in Peachland for 
six months. Adults only. Tele­
phone moi'nings, 767-2470.
W. S, 27
LAKESHORE TWO BEDROOM 
completely furnished, sandy 
beach, close in. August 22-31. 
Telephone 763-2659.
PH. 1424 LOMBARDY SQUARE
’X  s-tf
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
in city location. Occupancy 
Septem ber 1st. Telephone 762- 
3507.
SHERMS PICTURES
h a v e  y o u r  PICTURES 
EXPERTLY FRAMED 
from our largo selection 
of Mouldings 
or
CHOOSE A PICTURE 
foi vour home from our selection 
of over 300 prints and have it 
li iiiiicd in the moulding of your 
choice. ,
No! 4, PERRY RD., RUTLAND 
765-6868 
______________T, Th, S tf
RUTLAND ODOURLESS 
SEPTIC TANK CLEANERS 
I ’.smg new agitating proccs.s.
t e l e p h o n e  765-6975 
li.R, 2 Hwy. 97 N!
Kelowna




SLIP COVERS and DRAPES 
CUSTOM MADE,
Our Decorator will bring latest 
. Samples to Your Home. 
TELEPHONE 762-5216 
or Evenings. 763-2882
T, Til, S tt
16. Apts, for Rent
TWO. AND A HALF ROOM 
furnished basem ent suite. Apply 
1338 Ethel Street. 11
3% ROOM HEATED BASE- 
m ent suite. Apply 1338 E thel 
Street. 11
17. Rooms for Rent
HALF BLOCK FROM BEACH
Situated on Sarsons Rd., Okanagan Mission, we offer » 3 
bedroom home, set in a yard  with seclusion obtained by 
numerous trees, shrubs, etc. House in  im m aculate con­
dition, with charm ing living room and dining room. The 
la tter leading out on secluded patio. Double plumbing, 
fireplace, one step into house and recreation room a re  
further features. Full price $23,000 w ith some term's. MLS.
CADDER -  NEAR OKANAGAN LAKE
We offer for your inspection a newly listed 4 bedroom home 
on Cadder Avenue set on an 81 ft. lot, beautifully land-, 
s c a p ^ .  Fam ily  size living and dining rooms and large 
functional kitchen with cozy eating nook. Roman brick  
fireplace in living room with sliding doors leading onto 
sundeck. Double plumbing, w asher-drier hook up, base­
m ent and large garage are fu rther features. Full price 
$24,750 with 7% mortgage. Exclusive.! Phone Jack  Klassen 
evenings a t 762-3015 to  view.
LAKESHORE LOT
Ju st off Abbott St., close in on South side. About the only 
lakeshore lot available in Kelowna City limits. Some trees, 
retaining wall; beautiful sand beach. All services. Full 
price $16,500 with some term s. MLS.
ABBOTT STREET LOT
Corner lot, Abbott and Burne, with choice of siting home 
on either street. Ju s t a few steps to sandy beach. 90’ 
frontage on Abbott. Full price $12,000. MLS. tom e term s.
SLEEPING OR L I  G H  T 
housekeeping room, suitable for 
lady, non-smoker, two blocks 
from  town. Telephone 762-3026.
, ■G.,:GGG.-G ■; To
LARGE SLEEPING ROOM BY 
the month, kitchen facilities 
available, downtown. Tele­
phone 762-8733. tf
R O O  M SUITABLE FOR 
single boy, p riv a te , telephone, 
close in. Telephone 762-6126. 9
18. Room and Board
& Son Limi
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
Fi M ah so n ...................2-3811 P. Moubray 3-3028
J. Klassen     2-3015 C. S h ir re f f_______  2-4907
ROOM AND BOARD FOR VO 
cational students or young busi­
nessm en (to arin g ), fam ily p ri­
vileges. P rivate  home, central 
location. Telephone ,763-3930. 10
-  2 7 5 2  
ABBOTT STREET
Then m ake your offer ori 
this 50 ft. of safe, sandy 
beach property. 450 ft. 
deep, well treed and 
: secluded. Complete with 2 
bedroom sum m er cottage. 




We have a fine selection 
from which to choose. 
Excellent view sights with 
your own private beach 
for swinriming, boating or 
loafing. Inquire now —̂  
. varied  prices. MLS. !
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
working gentlem an, close in to 
town, abstainer. Telephone 
763-2577. tf
ROOM, BOARD AND ‘ CARE 
for two elderly persons in my 
home.’ For particu lars telephone 
763-3936. 12
ROOM AND BOARD SUITABLE 
for vocational m ale student 
within walking distance of the 
school. Telephone 762-0242. 10
16. Apts, for Rent jQ. Wanted to Rent
KELOWNA’S E X C L U S I V E  
highrise on Pandosy now ren t­
ing. Deluxe one and two bed­
room suites available Septem­
ber 1. Completely fire and sound 
proof. Wall to wall carpet, col­
ored appliances, spacious sun- 
decks. No children, no pets. For 
particulars telephone 763-3641.
' ' ■ tf
MODERN 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
suites available in new Suther­
land M anor now open. Elevator 
service, close in location. All 
the la test features. Good selec­
tion of suites available. Open 
for viewing. Telephone Mr, C, 
M cIntyre 763-2108. ■ tf
TWO OR THREE BEDROOM 
home by September 1st, m 
Kelowna or outlying district. 
Can supply references. Tele­
phone 765-5596. 16
URGENTLY NEEDED BY
Aug. 15, a house with base­
m ent preferred. Responsible 
fam ily with one child. Telephone 
762-4443. • 9
REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY, 
two or three bedroorti house or 










HAVE VOU HAD YOUR
S ep tic  T an k  Cleaned
'ITllS YEAli?
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 6 0 7 9
T T h ,S 2 1
PAINTING and DECORATING 
Paper hanging of vinyl grass 
cloth, flock and all wall 
covering.s.
Over 20 Year.s of Experienco 
Free Estimates 
TELEPHONE 765-6777
T, T l, S, tf
LAKESHORE-SPACIOUS UP- 
stairs furnished apartm ent in 
Kelowna. Available Immed­
iately by day or week, sleeps 5 
or more, Apply Historical Ships, 
West end Okanagan Lake 
Bridge. 9
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY TO 
responsible working girl to 
sliare largo furnished ap art­
ment, downtown. Telephone 763- 
IIOIO, tf
FRAMING AND REMQDElr 
mg houses, guaranteed Vic- 
manship, I,o\v rales, Telephone 
764-4986 after 5 p,m, 10
W A T C ir'lT lE “ kEl7)WN
Steppers in Regatta Parade and 
regisitu’ for September classes 
now, Telephone 762-6229, 9
BLACK MOUN'l'AIN 
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
(iov’t Certified Technician 
I/)w esl ratcB and guaranteed 
workmanship, Fop Just iiennles 
we've repaired appllnncca other 
lechnlciana inld couldn’t t)« 
(lone,
i 'H EE PICKUP A DELIVERY, 
Phone 765-7020 
Anytime.
T. Th, S 15
LANDSCAPING 
nil and 1’opsotl l^ v e lln i 
Ijiwns Seeded 
\  Shrub# Planted 
\ , ’I'urf U td  
IVAN BARRON 
Box 604 Rutland
Phone# 765-6405 -  765-5736 
T. Th, S tf
T. Th, S. tf RESIDENTlAl, OR COMMER- 
cial framing try contract. Coop­
er and Smith. Telephone Kam- 
I'Hips 372-7ai3 or 376-7468, 9
ONE B E D R O O M  SUITE 
available September 1st in im ­
perial Apartments,: No children, 
no pets. Telephone 764-4246.
tf
URGENTLY REQUIRED BY 
September 1, a two bedroom 
house for family with two chil­
dren, Telephone 763-2945. 14
S.O.S. TWO OR THREE BED- 
room house, im m ediately or in 
near future. Good references. 
Telephone 763-2113. 9
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX OR 
house by September ,30. Tele- 
phone 762-6509, 9
3 BEDROOM HOUSE BEFORE 
Sept, 1st. Telephone 762-5279. 12
21. Property for Sale
AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 1st 
modern two bedroom sidte, 
cable ’PV, wall to wall carpet, 
Close in. No children. Telephone 
763-:i410, ' tf
JORDAN’S RUG.S -  TfX) VIEW 
aamplr# from Canada'# iarg- 
osl car|ict icl( tion, tflcphone
pert installaiKm lerv ir*  U
FOR A QUALITY PAINT JOB, 
phone Mount View Decorator# 
at 765-64M or 76S-4K46. Term# 
lo #nit your budget Free e#li-
mat. - tl
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite in Capri area, refrigera­
tor, stove and drapes .s\ippUed, 
I’reft'r .voung married couple, 
T eleihone 762-4925, R)
w A N'i’ EI) ” 7 :  li iT i AI I lii
fully furnished suite, near to 
hospital and lake. Available Im­
mediately, Telephone 762-0051,
10
T\\’( ) ! I E I) R OO M \ l  N I ’U R NISI I- 
ed suite, stove, close to Capri, 
availabh' Septemt>er 1, No pets. 
Two adults. Telephone 763;3080,
_  ® 
’lAVt) '” beT)R(X)M ~ s i I IT e ’“'i N 
Rutland avBllatde Septemt)er 
1st, Telephone 762-0718 for fur- 
ther information, 11
llN niR N IS H E D  ~TW t) ~B E D - 
room apartm ent eUwe to town. 
Available Septemlwr l«t, Tele- 
l.hone 762-2.565, 10
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
,-iuite available idunedlately, 
Near Dr. Knox High S^h'Kil. 
Advdls. Telephone 76,3-4077, 9
A Tl'R A tTlV E APARTMENT 
fill rent al 1679 Athiott St, opix> 
.‘He City Park, See Mr Skcl 
ton 5, 7,'!
ALA-TEEN -  For 
children . i f  proliirm drinkers I
Telerrione 762-4,>tl ',fi Mippbe.l, in Sliops Capri area^
C h a te a u  H om es Ltd.
Now in production. Manufac­
turers of component homes, 
motels and multiple rental 
proJcct.s, Serving the Okana­
gan and B.C. Interior. S-i> 
nrato truss orders also avail­
able, Factory located,
3 7 6  C a w s to n  A ve. 
T e le p h o n e  7 6 3 - 3 2 2 1
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
■ REALTORS G’
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arran 762-,4838, E. Lund 764-4577
McKi n l e y  l a n d in g  v ie w  l o t  with lOO feet of lake­
shore. Domestic w ater and power available. Good aU 
w eather roads. For full particu lars call Howard B eairsto  a t 
2-5109 or 2-4919. MLS. ;
’in n s  IT n i!  The answ er to country living in comfort. A 
real fam ily operation only 4 m iles from  city centre. 7.32 
acres which includes approxim ately 3 acres orchard, good 
pasture land, lovely weU-cared-for 3 bedroom home, fully 
landscaped, barn and outbuildings and full line of 
.m achinery including sprinklers. Irrigation and dom estic 
w ater. Id ea l future subd iv ision ,T h is acreage is priced 
right. Don’t miss it. For fu rther details call Phyllis 
Dahl at 5-5336. MLS.
TERRIFIC VIEW OF OKANAGAN LAKE on the w est side 
in W estbank area. W ater and power to this property is 
easily , available from  adjoining subdivision. To get exact 
location of this beautiful building lot, call Dick Steele at 
2-4919. MLS.
X f b p A  REALTV i m  762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA, B.C.
tf
C 0  N C R E T  E DRIVEWAYS, 
liHtiON, shll'wulkN, prompt m>r- 
vico. Tolcphoim 765-6621, 14
H()R.SESHOErmrANr)~’fRiM -
mlng. Telephone Lee Oelleridi,
762-8955, Kelowna, 5, 1)
m a d e  To  o r d e iT  DRAPFN, 




Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
n C. or telephone 762-3640 or
763-2577, In Winfield 766-2107,
It there a drinking problem In 
your home? Coniai t Al-Anon at 
762-7353 or 762-5286
BY OWNER -  NEW CUSTOM 
built 3 bedroom, full basem ent 
homo with attached carport, 
balcony and patio with built-in 
barbecue on over Mi acre, 
fenced and landscaped property, 
Olcanagan Mission, block to 
lake, school, bus and store. Wall 
to wall in living, dining and 
ma.ster Iredroom, Wired for 
stereo, 2 fii'cplace# and many 
nioro extras, Cagh , lo 6 '4?’« 
NBA mortgage, 1112 P .l.T  
Telephone 764-42.30. If
(B’EN D/riLY U A M, - 8:30 
p,m,, lOO ft. on lakeshura,, sue- 
bided family home plus guest 
cottage. Beautifully situated on 
one acre among pine# and firs. 
Exceptional lake view. A {>cace- 
fid haven, $50,900. Vour offer 
considered, try your down pay­
ment. Must lie sold. Follow 
Pandosy to Lakeshore Rd,, I'-j 
miles iK'vond Okanagan Mission 
Indian Village, See sign. Tele­
phone Mrs. V, Haworth, 764- 
4147, Butt Realty Ltd., 987-5281.
$ 1 6 , 5 0 0 . 0 0
Large 3 B.R, home near 
Capri on large lot with 
fruit trees. Utility roona 
off kitchen. G arage and 
fully landscaped w i t h  
garden area. Phone Mrs, 
D. Wor.sfold, Office 2-5030 
or evenings 2-3895, EXCL,
R an ch  a t  
S h an n o n , Lake
303 acres—free irrigation 
for approx. 125 acres 
P L U S  2 year - round 
springs; Grows enough hay 
for about 200 head plus 
lease land for 150 head, 
TWO HOMES and a full 
line of machinery. Only 20 
minutes from Kelowna. 
Call Joe Slesinger, office 
2-.S030 or evenings 2-6874, 
MLS.
W ell W o r th  
S ee ing
Brand new 3 bedroom 
home with full basem ent. 
Nicely finished, w,'w in 
living room, dining roorn 
a n d  m aster bedroom. 
Vanity bathroom. Sungold 
cabinets |n a lovely kit­
chen. Near shops and 
school, thia home is well 
worth seeing! Phone Mrs. 
Jean  Acres, office 2-5030 
or evenings 3-2927, MI.£,
Lots
3 lakeshore lots nt Green 
Bay from $5,000,00 to $5,- 
.380,(K» (MkS). Try low 
down payment! Phone 
Mr.s, 0 . Worsfold, office 2- 
5030 or evenings 2-3895.
LAKESHORE HOME -  CASA LOMA
Beautiful home nestled among trees on large level lake­
shore lot with sandy beach. Home feature# large living 
room with fireplace, separate dining room with doors 
leading onto large patio. 3 bedrooms and n nice bright 
kitchen with separate eating a rea , A delightful setting 
throughout! For more details call Edmund Scholl, office 
2-5030 or evenings 2-0719. EXCL.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
tJ!atR N “T o - '-n :v ’“'w rnT “i j n R ‘:i
ri, Aviation at th# Vernon Air-
p o rt ^ e  w eit’# rnoit P/offres-j i school and store, 5 bedroom#,
rive riy ln i .chod. Advanced «^il,ow down payment. In n tv
tra tn ln f available. Telephone UNFURNI.SMED BA.SKMENT | limit#, fully landscaped with 
Vernoo 542-8873 day or night. I*iiite. No children or i-ets. 762- tiee« and flower# Telepihone
I* "*V* 15 :V.!-40.3.' r  Til, S, tf
» '
SERVICE STATION SITE FOR SALE
1.91 acres on Highway 97 at Wostl)ank,
—over 220 feet on Highway 97 
1—325 feet on 6th Avenue North 
—3 blocks from *hop« and 2 bloi'k# from uchool 
, - lovely view to north and east \
I lie  Full Price—118,000 with excellent lerm.x, MlJt,
YOUNG, HIGH DENSITY ORCHARD
20 acre#, J8 plus planted, excellent varictie#, 3 l^<lriM)in 
house, picker'# cottage. Full P rice $51,500, MUS,
LUPTON AGENCIES LIMITED
7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
E. Waldron .. 763-4567 
n. Jurom e
m il Fleck 
- 765-5677
7 6 3 -2 ^
21. Property for Sale
CALL 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
I
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS 
B rand new home now under cunstructipn.. Has a fabplous 
view looking south down Okariagan Lake. Situated on an 
87 X 191 ft. lot, complete with fru it trees on a gently 
sloping lot. Home comprises three bedrooms, m aster bed? 
room carpeted, living room and dining room carpeted, 
m odern kitchen with dining area, double glass and screens, 
large carport. Full p rito  $21*360.00 with $9,060.00 down. 
MLS.
RURAL ACREAGE ON MISSION CREEK 
Over th irty-six  acres property near Joe Riche valley, only 
30 minutes from downtown Kelowna. Extrem ely private. 
T h re e  room log cabin on the property, good condition. 
Full price $29,500.00; MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
Kelowna’s Oldest, Established Real E state and 
Insurance F irm .
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
■“ '■;!; ■. ! EVENINGS
Darrol T arves 763-2488 Louise Borden .. 764-4333
Carl Briese . . . . .  763-2257 Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-7568
BiU Sullivan . . . .  762-2502 Geo. MarUn . . . .  764-4935
105x145’; on KLO ■ Road; excellent garden soil; 
power, phone and natu ra l gas available in this ex­
panding area ; Phone H arvey Pom renke 2-5544 or 
ev. 2-0742. MLS.
LAKESHORE ACREAGE
3,59 acres of beautiful subdivision property on Oka­
nagan Lake; approx. 900 ft. of excellent beach on 
good rbad; power, telephone and w ater available; 
$25,000 down. Phone Art Day 2-5544 or ev; 4-4170. 
MLS. ■/' .'!
$119  pm P.l.T.
And a low 6V4 % m ortgage are features of this 3 year 
old home in a choice residential a rea ; fireplaces up 
and dow n; finished rec room; sundeck; close to 
schools arid shops; a home with m any extras for 
happy fam ily living. Let us show you today. Phone 
Ernie Zeron 2-5544 or ev. 2-5232. MLS.
LAKESHORE HOME
bn sandy beach; there’s a heap of goiod living in 
this 2 BR home with an ex tra  BR in the full base­
ment; 12x26 ft. LR; 14x18’ kitchen with eating area ; 
garage and boathoUse; 66x270 ft. lot on Lake Oka- 
najgan; excellent location, and the price is rig h t— - 
just $34,000. Term s. Phone us today to view it. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES 




551 BERNARD AVE. PH. 762-5544
George Silvester . 2-3516 Art MacKenzie . -  2^656 
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117 Hugh M ervyn 1 :. 3-3037
• G rant Davis ___  2-7537
Peachland Branch 767-2202 
Hilton Hughes, Sum m erland, 494-1863 
Bert Lelxic 3-4508 
Rutland Branch 765-5155 
Geo. Trimble 2-0687; Ron Weriinger 2t3919 
/  Hugh Tait 2-8169
l - l - i





Wc have just liNteci thi.s neat three bedroom home close 
to city centre, W/W carpet in living rooni, corlon In kit­
chen and hallway, tile in bodrooinH, Built-in range. Large 








liovcly building. Kite on HobKon Road in licaulifiil Okana­
gan MlN.sion, One minute walk to the lake. Drive down, 
have a IcKik and then call uh for Ihe particulaiK, Cliff 
Perry Real Entate Sign Ih on the property, IXYT ONLY, 
MDS,
OUTSTANDING OFFERING!!
You'll never find a biiKincKH with more jKitential than thi# 
lovely Kecluded tra iler court near Peadiland, All ixjulp. 
nieiil included, alxo 10x55 houxe tra iler and addition all 
on perm anent foundation, Plavground for kiddie#, excel- 
lent swimming and .fish ing  and nppnsite the beach on 
Okanagan Lake, Enquire now and let u k  show you thi# 
thriving qia-ratloii, MI.S.
BRAND NEW AND BEAUTIFULII
A liomemaker'K dreifm. All on one level and easy to keep 
clean, Golden oak flcxifK gleam like gia*.# and reflei t the 
newnes# of this uniriue home, I/-#hai>ril living room with 
firrplai e and dining a iea llliilly room, 1 and H tiaths, 
3 spacious iK-drooms-, fliiill-in fan In step-saving kitchen 
Diis show home rmiht Ise seen to In' fully *i»iire( u ted . MIA
Gliff Berry Rea! E sta te  Ltd.
4.38 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 3-2146
Evenings call: M arg Paget Z-0844, Eric Sherlock 4-4731 
Bob Spall 2 6198, Cliff P ciry  2-7358
J
2 | i  Property for Sale
E s ta te
Sale
ThU 2 bedroom, full 
basem ent home is lo­
cated close ih to the 
City Centoe — ideal for 
retirem ent. Priced fqr 
quick sale to clear an 
estate a t $14,500. MLS. 
Call now. Al Bassing- 
thwaighte a t the office 
or 763-2413 evenings.
C apri . O n ly  $ 2 , 5 0 0 . 0 0
Kelowna’s choicest location! 
Spacious 3 bedroom  home. 
1.5x20 "living room with fire- 
. place. Modem kitchen with 
table top range and oven. 
Fbll basem ent contains sec­
ond full bathroom , rec room 
anid a well finished 4th bed­
room. Nicely landscaped Iqt 
with fruit and shade trees. 
Priced at $25,500 with term s' 
to 6% m ortgage. MLS. Call 
George Phillipson a t the of­
fice or 762IJ7974 evenings.
21 . Property for  $ale 121. Property for Sale
D ow n
Will finance this 3 bed­
room faniily home w'ith 
kitchen, dining- combina- 
tion.,  ̂ Situated on large 
City lot, offering seclusion 
with your own fruit trees. 
See this one now! Call 
Blanche Wannop at the 
office or evenings,, 762- 
4683. Exclusive Agents.
c o L l i n s ^̂ ^̂
M ortgage and lovestm ents Ltd.
E L U S & LAVyRENCE 762-3713
■--■i^iREALTORS : •
Dan Bulatovich 762-3645 Gord Funnell 762-0901 Lindsay Webster 762-0461
Com m ercial Dept., Jack  M cIntyre 762-3698
WESTBANK-S ACRES, VIEW 
of lake, two bedroom ; house, 
domestic and irrigation water. 
$25,000. telephone 762-7434. tf
HOUSE AND IJ •, ACRE : IN 
Westbank area. Telephone eve­
nings for particulars. 768-5526.
■ 14
L.AKESHORE PROPERTY, 80 
ft., country style house, duree 
bedrooms, t w o  bathrooms, 
S18.500,. Hody Drive. Okanagan 
Falls., Telephone 497-5421., tf
22. Property Wanted
29 . Articles for Sale
ONE 30” MOFFAT ELECTRIC 
range, $65; Reliable toy ride-um 
trac to r, $4; tricycle for three- 
four year old child, $5; Set of 
bunk beds, $25. Telephone 765- 
'6515. ".-11
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29. Articles for Sale
SMALL T W O  BEDROOMi.DO YOU WANT 'TO SELL
house On Cawston Avenue. 
$1,500 down. Telephone 762-0934.
■ - -::14
BY OWNER • 1.3 ACRES IN 
Rutland. For particulars write 
Bok 555, Rutland. B C . No 
agents please. ' 9
FT. DAIRY AND MEAT 
cooler, complete. Good condi­
tion* Must sril. Tl^lephone 762- 
2388. ' 10
80 FT. CASA LOMA lAKE- 
; shore lot pU; paved road. Tele­
phone 763-2291. tf
your property? If so, the -staff 
at Okahagan Realty Ltd. would 
appreciate a chance' to serve 
youi W e have 3 offices to serve 
you. If you would like to discuss 
listing your property, please 
contact Okanagan Realty Ltd., 
i  Kelowria, 762-5544; . Rutland
765-5155; Peachland: 767-.2202.'
E venings;' Art MacKenzie ■; 2- 
6656. ; 14
BELGO ROAD, LARGE choice 
lots for sale. Telephone 763-3986
:tf
TWO CITY, LOTS ON ST. 
Andrew’s Drive. Telephone 762- 
4599. U
\
41 re s id en t ia l  lo ts  a n d  sc h o o l  site  w i th  aU se rv ices  u n d e r g ro u n d ,  p a v e d  s tree ts  
an d  o r n a m e n ta l  s t ree t  l ighting, will be  th e  m o s t  m o d e m  a n d  a t t ra c t iv e  res iden tia l  
a re a  in the  c o m m u n i ty ;  P r ices  froiri $ 3 ,2 0 0 1 0 0 ,  te rm s  ava i lab le .  F o r  m o re  infbr^ 
m a t io n  a n d  a  look  a t  th e  p la ii ,  d r o p  in to  p u r  office a t  S h o p s  C a p r i .
? D eY elopers  fo r  P r id h a m  Estates^^^^
■NO.-12'- S H O P S ' C A P R I ' . y  ' ; ;7 6 2 -4 4 0 0 '
B. F le c k —  E .  W a ld r o n  =—  B, J u r o m e  ■—  D . P r i t c h a rd
■■ ■■■ ■ -■ ■'.■■■' " "  S, tf
OLDER DUPLEX FOR SALE, 
close to Shops Capri. Apply 1019 
Borden Ave,, upstairs. , . tf
WOULD YOU LIKE TO SELL 
your property? I have cash 
buyers for 2 and 3 bedroom 
homes in the Kelowna area. 
Call me anytim e — Edmund 
SchoU of J . C. Hoover Realty 
Ltd. 762-5030 or evenings 762- 
0719, , 9
C O M  M E RCIAL FREEZER, 
two lids; two piece chesterfield 
suite; one single Hollj’wood bed. 
All in good condition. Telephone 
763-2583. 11
BABY BUGGY . .AND SMALL 
rocker crib* Telephone 762-7973.
'■"'■' ■,' ".9
MOFFAT RANGE, G O O D  
condition, firewood, • bicycle 
parts. Singer sewing machine 
attachm ents, never used. Tele­
phone 763-2680. : H)
30. Articles for Rent
ROSE COLORED LOVESEAT 
with matching lamps $110; GM 
refrigerator $35; portable tele­
vision $50, Telephone 763-2024
PRACTICE TYPING AT HOME 
School lessons are more valu­
able if repeated in quiet of vout 
home Rental applied to pur­
chase, New models, best rates 
Your departrhent store of ty p e  
w riters. Okanagan Stationers 
Ltd., 526 Bernard Ave.. Kelow­
na. Telephone 762-3202. W. S tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM, HOUSE for 
sale on 460 MacDcaiald Rd., in 
Rutland Private sale, , ' tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
with an extra lot. Cash only. 
Apply 795 Birch Ave. ■ tf
BRAND NEW 2 AND 3 BED- 
room homes, by builder. Tele- 
phone 762-4599. tf
I HAVE A CLIENT WITH A 
late m odel, car—wishes to 
trade for a lot or acreage. 
Telephone Ron Weninger a t  
765-5155 or evenings ,762-3919. 
Okanagan Realty Ltd., Rutland.
: 9
WANTED—APARTMENT SIZE 
lot in good location. Telephone 
495-6369 Osoyoos after 7 p.m. '
9. 15
24. Property for Rent
5 BEDROOM OLDER HOME close in on B ernard  Avenue! 
Presently  producing $285.00 per, month revenue. Corner 
lot is 75’ X 137’. We suggest you phone now for financing 
details. Full price $25,700,00. B ert Pierson 2-4401 evenings, 
3-4343 days. MLS.
NEAR RICHTER STREET, ONLY $15,950.00. Excellent 
stucco bungalow. Beautiful oak floors! gas heat; lovely , 
opportunity to purchase this fine 8 year old, 3 bedroom 
landscaped lot, low taxes’T h is  is a trem endous buy at this[ 
reduced price. To view Call H arry  Rist, 3-3149. Exclusive,
JUST LISTED for the. first tim e, this comfortable 3 bed­
room home on Bernard Aye., Nice living room with hard­
wood .floors and a full basem ent. 'This is on one, of the ■ 
nicest lots , in town with lots of shade trees and Some fruit 
trees. Exclusive. Call Al Pedersen 4-4746.
300’ HIGHWAY COMMERCIAL, H i  aicres coinrnercial land 
with office and warehouse. Tremendous opportuhity for 
. store, . machine shop, garage, trailer repairs or service 
depot. Call Bill Hunter 4-4847 or Lloyd Callahan 2-0924.




Al Pedersen . . . .  764-4746 
Bert Pierson . . .  762-4401 
Bill Hunter . 764-4847
? TEL;: 763-4343 
Lloyd Callahan . .  762-0924 
Olive Ross . . . . . ;  762-3556' 
Harry Rist ,...! . 763-3149
LAKESHORE HOME ON sandy 
beach. There’s a lot of happy 
family living, in this 2 BR home 
with ex tra  BR in the full base­
ment; 12’x26’ living room ; 14’ 
X 18’ kitchen with eating area : 
garage and boat house; 66’x270’ 
lot on Okanagan Lake; excel­
lent location, and the! price i.s 
r ig h t. j u s t : 534,000* Term s. 
Phone us today for details. Oka­
nagan Realty Ltd. 2-5544 or ev. 
2-2673! MLS. 13
LOOK!! 1. NEW . HOUSE ON 
Richard Road, R u tlan d ! (off 
H artm an),.' contains t.wo bed­
rooms. bath, shower, c a rp e t'in  
living room, hali and m aster 
bedroom, corlon in second bed^ 
j^boin, dining' room, vinyl as­
bestos tile in kitchen. Double 
fireplace, double carport, base- 
ment ceiling and bedroom fin­
ished in gyproc. Situated o n . ex­
tra large lot. Telephone ,768-5770.
-12
irs M OVING
Coininercial property in the Rutland ai'Ca ha.s been chang­
ing hands. If you arc interested in a holding property, 
investment, or a com m ercial venture, contact us immedi­
ately, We have recently listed a half acre with a rentable 
home on the property at $18*000, with a minimuin down 
paym ent of $10,000. Balance at $iOO per month, interest 
a t 8%. Exclusive. ,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 765-5157 
Evenings; . ; '
Bill Ha.sk.ett 764-4212 Steve M adarash 7G.5-6938
Al Horning 765-5090 Sam Pearson 762-7607
Alan Patterson 765-6180
FOR QUICK SALE, REDUCED 
from $17,900 to $16,300. Four 
years old, two or three bedr 
rooms. See at 895 Pettigrew  
St., Large ■ corner lot, double 
plumbing, hot w ater heating, 
garage, workshop, shade trees 
and lawn. Immediate posses­
sion, Telephone 762-30'’3 or 763- 
2765, ' , ' 15
O N L Y  T H R E E  S P A C E S  L E F T  !
Retail S p a c e s  A vailab le  in N ew  M o d e rn
F u rn i tu re
Lawn chairs,
Reg. 7.95. Special, ..$  5.69 
Chaise Lounges,
Reg. 12,95. Special . . .  9.50
7-pce. dinette suites,
Reg,149,95. Special *.109.95 
Ask for BRIAN at
MARSHALL WELLS
V Phone 762-2025
MAYTAG PORTABLE DRYER 
. brand hew, suitable for apart­
m ent or trailer. Telephone 762 
4235. , ' 11
MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY, 
like new 1967 19-inc,h Philco TV 
Telephone 762-2137! 15
mg L o m p lex .o n
a n d  O p p o s i te  A r e n a  M o to r s .
A m p le  p a v e d  p a rk in g .  C o n s t ru c t io n  s ta r t in g  im ­
m ed ia te ly  an d  w h en  c o m p le te d  will  c o n ta in  e leven  
stores. L ea se s  avai lab le  to  suit y o u r  needs,
. D o n ' t  W ail  .'.' V
■ C O N  r.A C T : J. C O F F E Y ,
■ ' - D ays  3 -4 0 1 2 ;  A f te r  6, 2 - 7 2 8 5  !
■■ ■; ■■■?■ ■ ■■ 11
4—14” MAGS, PRICE $125 
like .neWc- Telephone 762-0413 
after 5 p.m. 10
6 6  Pee. Specia l
58 piece Ironstone dish set, 8 
place m ats and serviettes. 




tor $30, brown hostess chair $5 
child’s wai'drobe chest $20 
Lawnboy gas mower $35. Tele 
phone 762-2205. .
TWO ANTIQUE CHAIRS AND 
m atching loveseat, 17th Cen 
tury. Telephone 764-4322.
24. Property for Rent
HALL FOR RENT -  EQUIP 
ped with kitchen and bar Suit­
able for banquets, weddings, 
dances, etc. Contact Mike 762- 
4640 ' tf
28. Produce
RETAIL STORE AND OFFICE 
space available in prime down­
town location. Fully  air-condi­
tioned! Excellent p a r k i n g. 
Available immediately. Tele­
phone 763-4343. tf
RETAIL SPACE FOR LEASE, 
up to 1400 sq. ft. near shopping 
centre. Large display windows, 
good paved parking, excellent 
location.' Telephone 762-4214 or 
763-2757. 9
, OWNER SAYS SELL
Close to Inkefi'ont, attractive .split level home in Okanagan 
Mi,s,sion, Three bcdroom.s, living roon'i with firoiilace, 'L ' 
shaped dining room, electric kitchen, wired for dryer. 
Finished rumpus rooin, large roofed-in patio, garage and 
cement, w alks. Reduced for quick sale, owner leaving 
Sept, 1 and wants action, NHA mortgage $15,000 with low 
Interest rate, MLS, i
ORCHARD CU V  REALTY L T D .- 7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
' C, E, METCALFE
573’Bernard Ave, ,762-3414
Nite phones 762-5530 763-3760
ONLY $18,50 DOWN, N.H A 
m ortgage, 1134 scp ft, hoU,so„ L- 
shaped living and dining room, 
two bedroom and two more 
roughed'in downstairs, HoHy- 
svopd,Dell Subdivision, Rutland, 
Telephone Schaefer Builders
Ltd,, 762-3599, 9
THREE , BEDROOM ! HOUSE 
with full basement, two oven 
stove, refrigerator, and deep 
freeze combination, , close to 
store and ,schools in. Rutland. 
Full price $17,000, approxim ate­
ly 'a cash will handle. Tele­
phone 765-6942, tf
BRAND NEW
Weil planned family liome on water and sewer. Calhedral 
enlraiu'e, (’ai'iu«tcd living room with fireiilace, 3 spacious 
bedrooms on main floor. Bright attractive kitchen with 
dining area, bathroom, Large sundt-ck off the kitchen. 
Full basement with fini.ihed I'tcdroom and sitnce for an-- 
othct' plus tec room with fireplace, Cai'i'oit, Filll price is 
$22,57.5.00 .-MHait 'a down will handle with iiayments of 
$135,00 (ler month including taxes, MlJt,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
PANORAMIC VIEW AND lake­
shore lots opposite Kelowna. 
Gracious suburban living with­
in 20 minutes, ordiolding inveat- 
ment. Power, water, teleihone, 
E.xcellenl a(|ualic nnrl Ix'aling 
facilities. From $5,500, T e le ­
phone 763-3213, 9
DESIRABLE CENTRAL down­
town office spaice available im ­
mediately. Air conditioned, heat 
and ' janitor provided, up to 
2,000 sq. ft. Telephone 762-2926,
tt
BEANS, BEETS, . ZUCCHINI 
squash, cucumbers, and . other 
farm  fresh produce, T revor’s 
F ru it Stand, KLO Rd. Tele­
phone 76.3-4390. ! ' , tf
APRICOTS FOR SALE -  10c 
per pound picked. E. Berger, 
RR 4, Lakeshore Road. Tele­
phone 764-4363. tf
21 CU. FT. D EEP FREEZER 
at No. 20, Holiday Trailer 
Coiirt.
38 . Employ. Wanted
WORKING MOTHERS EN- 
roU your pre-school child ages 
■4 to 6 in our day care centre 
organized morning program  by 
a professionally. qualified suty 
ersivor. Phone Mrs. Velma 
L .'ividson at 762-4775! ' ' tf
32. Wanted to Buy
BRASS OR WROUGHT IRON 
headboard , for single or youth 
size (win consider purchase of 
complete bed).'A lso a round or 
oval shaped sculptured picture 
fram e, wood, or m etal, suitable 
for inserting a m irror. Tele­
phone 765-6393. . .14
HELP! 1 NEED A JOB. 
Young lady 18 years old. G rade 
12 com m ercial needs an office . 
job!Typing, filing, bookkeeping 
etc. No experience but willing 
to work hard to give satisfac­
tion. Call 762-8107. 14
CARPENTER WORK, SATIS- 
faction guaranteed. For any 
alterations, finishing, shingling 
roof, telephone Jack  762-3506. 
F ree  estim ates. tf
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 
your painting, roofing land  re ­
pair .jobs done at reasonable 
rate.s, free estim ates. Telephone 
763-3994. - 9
SPOT CASH- WE PAY HIGH 
est cash prices for complete 
estates or single items. Phone 
us first a t 762-5599, „ & J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
■ tf
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods,; Sewell’s 'Second Hand 
Store; 1302 St, Paul St., tele­
phone 762-3644 or evenings 765- 
5483. ’ ' :!■!'■■: tf
COINS WANTED: CANADIAN 
1947, 1948 silver dollars for pri­
vate collection. Telephone '762- 
3753. 7. 9. 11
WILL REMODEL. BUILD
rumpus room, fences, etc, Jim  
Munday. Telephone 7KI-2034.
'■ S 'tf
SEMI RETIRED PAINTER. IN- 
terior and exterior painting, rea ­
sonable prices. Telephone 762- 
3853 evenings. S-tf
WILL R E M O D E L ,  HANG 
doors, install windows, rum pus 
rooms, etc. Telephone after 6 
p .m .'765-6331. tf
WILL DO CARPENTER AND 
cement work. Telephone 762- 
6494. between 5-6 p.m. ■ , tf
BABYSITTING WITH LIGHT 
housekeeping and m other’s 
helper. Telephone 764-4209. 11
w a n t e d —ONE POOL TABLE 
5 feet X 10 feet, Lumby Volun­
teer F ire  Departm ent. Tele­
phone 547-6192. 9
GOOD USED PIANO. TELE- 
phone 763-4449 after 4 p.m. 9
33. Schools and 
Vocations
USED 0  R C H A R D PROPS 
Telephone 762-6309. t f '
COMMERCIAL and , 
SECRETARIAL COURSES
Classes forming
. September 3 !





T, Th, S tf
40. Pets & Livestock
FOR SALE — REGISTERED 
purebred Arabian gelding, grey.
8 years. 15.1 hands, soimd and 
unblemished, gentle, ridden 
English or W estern, $750. Tele­
phone 542-3667, Vernon. 9 :
BLACK MINIATURE POO- 
dles. Registered and im m u­
nized. Kalroad Kennels, Regis­
tered. RR2, Vernon. B.C. .
, : , Th. F , S. tf
FARN-DAHL K E N N ELS-R eg- 
istered Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-3536 or call a t RR No. 
2. Highway 6. Vernon.
Th. F , S ti
34 . Help Wanted Male
APRICOTS FOR SALE — 8c A 
pound. A, J . M aranda, Raym er 
Road, Okanagan Mission.. Tele-, 
phone 764-4282. , 9
TILTON APRICOTS FOR Sale, 
best for canning. Telephone 
762'8104 W illi, Rojem, Valley 
Road in Glenmore. 6, 9
APRICOTS FOR SALE, AFTER 
6 p.m. M, ,L. Kuipers, Barnaby, 
Road, Okanagan M ission., tf
STORE OR' OFFICE SPACE, 
approximately 1,200 .sq, ft., 
central location! Reasonable 
rent. Im m edinte po:>seSsion, 
Okanagan Really Ltd, ,762-5544,
''.tf
FOR RENT OR LEASE A p­
proximately 300 sq, ft. of build­
ing on 1 acre of land on High­
way 97, Telephone 762-0456, tf
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
fiowntowp. Apply 1435 Ellis St, 
or tele[)hone 762-0474, tf
SMALL CUCUMBERS FOR 
pickling,I Telephone after 6 p.m. 
765-5371, put in your order. tf
WANTED
Project Manager to take charge of installation of w ater­
works according . td specifications. Position requires re ­
sponsibility for crew, machines and m ateria ls necessary 
for the operation.  ̂ ;
Experience in the Held of such installation desirable. 
RepUes should, be addressed to the Secretary, Winfield 
and Okanagan Centre Irrigation D istrict. R.R. l , Winfield, 
B.C., by August 15th, 1968. 10
PEACH' PLUMS AND ’COTS, 
you visitors take some home. 
2008 Ethel St, 10
NICE FIRM  APRICOTS, 8c A 
lb, picked, Guisachan Road, 
Telephone 762-5025, 10
APRICOTS FOR SALE 10c A 
))ound picked, 962 Lawson Ave­
nue,' ! 9
25. Bus. Opportunities
SIDE BY SIDE 2 BEDROOM 
duplex, on Bclnire, '-V block 
fi'oin Capi'i, Full ba.soment, 
w w carpel throughout, King- 
sizcri fireplaces, one side has 
family rooiri and extra bed­
room in lin.sement, 'relephoiie 
763-22.5!), 9




KELOWNA, l i e ,
762-660H Nni'in 5’aeger -- 762-l!.'>74
762-246:1 Frank Petknu 763-42'2H
762-3319 , ttu.ss Winfield 762-(i620
N F, A K I N G  COMPLETION, 
home on llriarw'ixHl Road. Hut- 
land, I'hiHwe your cni'tH-t.s, fhxn- 
ing and paint now Hou.>-e cmi- 
tnms lliree Ix-drfKun* upsiairs, 
kdi'hen, dining nx'im, large liv­
ing iixnn, niiHlein fireplace, 
bath with shower, full basetttenl,
BY OWNER-CUSTX)M BUILT 
three IredriKun full basement 
home with carpr'irt situated on 
a largo Irei'd lot very close to 
schivd. frouble windows, formal 
dining rrxiin, Indirect lighting, 
two flreplace.s, wall to wall car-
REDUCED PRICE! OWNER 
sidling! 1920 ,s(|, ft, ,four bed­
rooms, l'-.i bath, two fireplaces, 
rumpus room, carport, land­
scaped, !'"• mortgage, conveni­
en t.to  school and store. Tele­
phone 762-2205, II
FOR SALE -A  CHOICE LEVEL 
lakeshore lot, well treed with
000 fl. frontage and 233 ft.
1 depth. Suitable for perm anent 
I  or summer, home, |xiwer, tele-
phoiii', good paved road. Price 
! $13,.500, Telephone 763-3921, 9
I  FOUR ACRES BV OWNER,
I new lu'operty, peach and cherry 
! tree-;, pntin And fireplace, a 
home In a ciaintry ;ettlng , with 
floor to I eiling fireplace on 
mam fhMir, Telephone 768-5677, 
Westbank i:i
. NEW FOURPLEX, $-130 MON- 
tlil.N' i c ' V e m i i ' ,  G o ( k I investmi-nt 
j w ith $20,0u0 down and' balain-e 
o f  $25,000 on terms, Might con- 
. -■ider h o u s e  on tiade. Telephone 
7 6 5 - 6 8 ! ) o , ' I f
LAKI-:.SI|()RI-: HOME BV OWN- 
er, 3 Ix-droom, full basement, 
U -4 bath, '-J iicie phis, piiik- 
llke gloond;,, well k e p t ,  $36,000, 
$1.5,000 dowii, $183 PIT, Teh-
APRICOTS — lOc A POUND 
picked. Clean fruit. Telephone 
762-2889, ' 9
28A. Gardening
pettng, heavy duty Corlon floor* 
large c a r t m r t  a n d  xundeck F o r  n i a l  m a n y  o i l i e r  r p i n h t y  f i ' o -
d e t a i h  t e l e p h o n e  768 -5770.  12 tui '<-» NllA m o r t g a g e  7 ' 4 ' "
. S u b s i a n U t t I  i l o w n  p a v m e n t  re- 
q i i i r o d  T e l i ' i ' l i o n o  762 4.518 N i '
Agents ph-«-e T I'h, S, If ) ‘ 'R bALL 11V OW.M.R
R K T I R F . M K N T  H O M E  ' ' t "  • ' s o n  t m m e ,  ,1
VACANT MGVE IN 'TUMOR- 
ro A , loptioti h NILA 3 BR bonga-
h m  , I l o s e  t o  g . d f  C o o i . s C ,  w 
f« pet ill LK and maxtcr HR;
MOTEL SITE ~  WHY BUY 
an older motel when you can 
build, a new. 27 unit motel on 
this well located, site across 
from a sandy beaeh on l.ake- 
shore Road, Full price $45,()()() 
with $25,000 down. Balance easy 
term s. Exclusive ngeiils. Phone 
Jacdt McIntyre at Colllnson 
Mortgage and Investnnails, 762- 
3713, 483 Lawrence Ave, or 762- 
3698 evenings, ' 9
TtKrH'r’^lN 3'0WN,”~1M ^ 
ate oceiipancy nvnllable. Solid 
up and down duplex, only one 
minute walk to Safeway store. 
Two bedroonns, living room 
with fireplace, dining room, 
kitetien, 4 iilei-e bathroom. Oil 
furnace in utility room. Double 
garage off lane, Call owner to­
day for full details, 763-3964, 10
l(l()’~  I - T ~ ' ( ) F  C O M M E R C I A I ,
propr'riy near' Shojis Capri with 
eompli'te reiall store and two 
bedroom home. Low down pav- 
ineiit, tialunco easy terms. Tele­
phone 762-4214 or 763-2757, No 
agents. , 9
OKA NAG AN OPPORTU.NIT fi-’.S 
for motels, apartm ents, lake- 
shoi-e inoperty and re.-oi'is, con­
tact Lnkelaini Realty Lid , 1561 
Pnndosv St. Telephone 763-434:1,
_
26. Mortgages, Loans
C o n s u l t a n t s  -  W e  l i u y ,  s e l l  a n d  
a r r a n g e  m o i t g a g e s  a n d  A g r e e - '  
m c n t . s  I n a l l  f t r e n s  C o n v e n t i o n a l
DO YOU NEED ANY ROTO- 
vatlng or landscaping done?” 
1-4908 or 762-3231, 
tf
M A T C  H E D  GREY TEAM 
I'm arcs) over one ton each $500, 
with harness $550. Telephone : 
765-6379, '■ tf
TWO GRAY CATS. 7 WEEKS 
old, hou.se trained, w anting ' - 
home. Telephone 762-5462 morn­
ings. or after 4 p.m . ' 9
REGISTERED GOLDEN LAB- 
radors, Keloka Kennels, J .  Stef- 
anyshin, Saucier Rd., 762-7059.
! : '  ''' S, tf
KITTENS F R E E ! MALE AND 
female. 8 weeks old. Telephone 
762-8450. 10
TEN YEAR OLD. GELDING, 
Western tra il horse. B est offer 
to $300. Telephone 764-4717. 9
35 . Help Wanted, 36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
Telephone 764-
29. Articles for Sale
U sed  S pec ia ls
Lawn Hoy mower $ 9,95 
Ropos.sesscd 6 h,p, tiller 189,95 
Riding mower,
reconditioned ...........  119,95
24” electric range ____ 5,99
Westinghnuse fridge . . . 34,95 
Electric clothe.s dryer . 5,99
1,11, fridge ............... 9,95
GE console'TV 8,88




ph-'iic 76)t-5:i61, Wchtbank, 13: rate.', flexible terms




'iKelnwnn, B.C., 762-;i7blf'lui Nciiis cM, ccntial halllai r.c kitcluii. uiihiv, (iiiit
t i c -  gill Page a II ,1 ,1 ,-1CASH FOR VOUR AGREI-l
l.,iig>- kit., low taxi-'., Teh-iilioru'! ment of sale or mortgage l-'m 
T6',Lu:t:*:'. . 111 iiifm niation cnnini t R .1 P.ailcy
9
AQi: A N Arrr^n^liwrT^^^^^ 
ing [system that let,s you hrcnihe 
under water with nn unlimited 
air K U |)p ly ,  Join Ihe skin diver.s 
without si)ecial training and 
(iim bcrsom e tanks and rcgiila- 
toi'M, Ei|iiippcd with two ho.scK 
and m asks, for safety swim­
ming with a ''btiihiy,” the
Aqmmmit appeals to begmnerfi 
(old expert.s alike. Full price 
.\'139 49, now only $299 or $20 
jicr monlli. Sieg Motors. We lake 
anything in tiade, RR 2. Hnr-
\i '\ ' ,5\i- Tcelphonc 762-5203, II
n~ AND 12 VOLT HATI'ERY
charger, timing light, jilng 
.scope, elccti'lc cash legi-ter, 
adding machine, clieque writer, 
gat age \ ticiiiim cleaner, hy- 
(Irauhc bumper ,iacl;, 20 hp M er­
cury oullxiaid with gns tank, 
\c.c. l int ,  ami utility tiailei 
Tclciilionc 763-4135. M
STENOGRAPHER
For I'ncdical records depart­
ment. Grade 12 education, 
typing at 60 words per minute, 
ability to transcribe from dic­
taphone, knowledge of m edi­
cal terrninology required. 
Salary $'295, increasing to 




K elow na  G en era l
CARRIER BOY
required for
W IN FIELD  
Ok.. Cetfitre and Bond Rd. 
Contact
D. R. T u r c o t te
Circulation Manager 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
GOOD HOMES WANTED FOR 
kittens. Telephone 762-2248. tf
41 . Machinery and 
Equipment
TWO H.P; ELECTRIC MOTOR 
and pump plus 350 ft. sprinkler 
pipe and couplings* W hat of­
fers? Telephone 768-5459 West- 
bank. ' , , t t
FOR SALE OR TRADE ON A 
camper, tra iler dr p ropertr. 
An International backhoe. Tele­
phone 765-5747. 10
PORTABLE SAWMILL AND 
Blower. Now located in Joe 
Rich Valley. For details tele­
phone 76.5-6093 after 5 p.m . 10    — ^
42. Autos for Sale
38. Employ. Wanted
S e c re ta ry
REQUIRED FOR
KELOWNA COMPANY
Duties Include: Shorthand, Typ­
ing, Filing and Reception, 
Qualiflcntlon.s: Appear­
ance, Enlhtksiasm, Ability to 
Meet the Public, and Book­
keeping an asset.
Reply in ytiur own handwriting, 
stating age, m arital status, 
qnallflcallons, K'feiencc,';, sal­
ary expected, and possible date 
of emiiloyment to;
BOX lVt,36,
The Kelowna Daily Courier
9
A p p l i c a t i o n s  w i l l  b e  A c ­
cepted for Ihe jiosttlon of a .see- 
I ' c t a r y  capable of siiiieivlslng 
other work, Position Involves 
wotk of a fairly complex na­
ture of typing, filing etc. Must 
be capabh* of assuming re- 
-■poii'sibiltlv of the funclioning 
aiifl Miiooih otieratton of this of 
flee Salaty le\i-l will t'K* cstals 
lislu-d (l(-i)endtng uiMtii the ex- 
pct n-iii i; and qualification.-. iJ 
t h c siicceKsful opplicant 
Eatiiii's, 548 Bernard Avenue, 12
WATER WHERE AND WHEN 
you want it? Spcdalizltig in 
driving 2 Inch gravel ixdnts, a 
much better deal than small 
points. You do obtain consldor- 
able tnore w ater than small 
|)olnt,s, iiKKlern machinery plus 
40 years of succes.s In .solving 
the water problems for the 
public. Water well mnker.s 
since 1872, Wells witched, 
'relephone 703-2266 or 762-8400 
9 p.m. Id 10 p.m. No Siindav 
calls. S. tf
S T A T I O N  W A G O N  
—  S P E C I A L S  ~
.’67 VOLKS., 1600 stn. wgn.
One owner . . . . $2,295
'64 FALCON V-8 stn. wgn:, 
auto,, P.R,, radio • $1,795 
’63 FORD V-8, full size stn, .
wgn., auto, PS, PB $1,695 
'63 FAIRLANE V-8, 9 pass, 
stn, wgn, . $I ,595
K elow na  M o to r s  Ltd.





I |, I- (■ 111, I
c ; , i i i \  I ' X i r i i  l i i i m i u - .  t i H i i i i ,  
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c h i  s ft'- t-'.ii a j ' i i c , i i , ' . | i i  h t  | .  1," 
I'll.-1,1- 'Itl. F, S -f
KekivMia Ri'oll' Lot , 213 
liBid 5 \e  . 76'’ 4919
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f "  I' . i  .11,1 u - n  T c l . ' i . h i . c . e  I ’, , , ,1,1 T r l . - i  i,,,!,#- , r , | . ' C ’','H IV \ t g r
BOOKKEEPER R E Q tl IRED 
b y  well eiitabltshed l o c a l  fum ,
,'\p|ihi'iiiit must la- able tn type 
and Ik- i-xia-i leiired, in uffh'c 
HMiiiiK' Sttlniy $3,Vi |>er montti,
2 I’oRT- i  Ain'lv Bdx B:i37, The Kelnwna
h k e  iicw ,.|)» |iv  C ouiiii, II
,'md Miiall , , .........................
( ..iiditinii, 180, I MMI - . D I A ' I  E OPENING.lAvatlable while they |«»t at no 
h',t,<- Ptii-, 762 6o99 after " '"o u i'g  '''«'k. hom» 8 a m -  charge,
9 2 p m  'I'l-lephone lOS-.M.V) H
CRAIG MODEL 
R o | . . ; a l i l c  i . q i i -  I ( ' ( I I I ( h - r
(f st,'i i:i|.i'tiic giiiiai
,m.|
' T . ' i i
BUSINESS 
SERVICE DIRECTORY
G O OD.S A  S i i R V l C I . S   W l l i . U I '  1 0  F I N D  I I I L M
IN K F . l .O W N A  D I S I R I C I
BUILDING SUPPLIES
LUMBER
D c l t v e r e d  A i i y w h c t e  i n
K l L O W N A  o r  V I !R N O N  
A R F A
Phono orders ( o l h - c t  
Buatness—542-8411 
Rokidonco 542-2452 or 766-2330
L A V I N G I G N  P L A N I  R 
M I L l .  L T D
S P E C I A L  . .  O l d  a a w d u h l  f o r  
m u l i . l i i n g  t n  g a r d e n * ,  K h a v t n g s
M()VING__ANI) STORAGE
Je n k in s  C a r tg a g e  Ltd.
Agi-nifi'for V 
.Voitli American Von Line* I.td. 
Locnl, Long Distance Moving 
” W<- G uniantee Satisfaction” 
112(1 ELLIS ST 762-2020
PAINT SPECIAf.IS'DI
FOR CONVENIENT
BAi I Ai'RE t o i r t  rvlll sALEi'hNE. BI,|11)1N<. t i l l '  o \ 762- I,',u8 t fa Ki i . i x  M o u n t a i n ,  I m i l e  u p ' B i  i « i  w i . x l  I ' o i a . t ,  l i u U a u d  S.-i
f r y  *■ • e  , 81 ' f d  tl ' *h ■ I . ' " f <‘ T  t t “ , p » «  C O M M E R C I A L  B U I !  D I N G ,  4u'  
S' *. !  t-i a f u i  A p r o  U , .>-e a n d  " t i o pp i f U ' ’ '  .-o ' i. - t'> s f " i  . r i  | ! a .
W ,  S  I t  c e n i i e  r e l f  i b o o e  768 577u  12 \ \ . -  3 .  i. 761 (’. ' ' l l  it
' \
SAL1- ,  O M '
tt s .  n r u  u i c r  f i n n o  a n d  o r  U n A A r  h C I  l \ / C D V  T f B S d g O l d
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A L L I E D  V A N  I . I N E S  ' A G E N T S  
I . oc i i l  - I / m g  D i s t a n c e  H a u l i n g  
C o m r n e i  t m l  H o u s e h o l d  
.Slot  a g e
P H O N E  76 2 - 29 28 ________
iiT2vrgi(tMEs
Nk.VS P o  l A l o t  s  F o l
on 'he f:c . , I|. i,- L ■ mi i . .
f.ah.iger R 'l.i.f. Ti ic; li"(*e 7 (|5  ! '
t 5  O A I L O N  o a k  b a r
1.. h'  ,t
i i , , . .  t ' l
n t  t h e 5’o ' i i  B a i  c o  A  S W I ’ D c * * c i ,
i: '; V,d'‘ K e lo w n a  Daily C ourier  “ ao"s' ifThl-r
, , , , ,  , t r . 19 P A N D O S Y  76;> 211.4I "  ( A 1.1. / !»' •  111;»
P R I N C E  C H A R L E S  U l I K J E
( i>ii \al i- , ' , i  f-nt  a n d  E l d e r  l,v 
624 B E R N A R D  A V E .
'D  h  | 4 i o n «  7 6 2  4 1 2 4
'  ̂ n 'n' n'Y-.'s Vn '  •■ n \  X  ••/-?•■, N \ X '  '- ' . \  '  N • -N V \  ' \ nN  X  \  -N \  N nN 'nN ^ N X  n x ' - ' . - . X 'n\ ‘s ' ' • ^ ^ '  W n ' nX  "nN  - X - X \ '•• •••--<
FAOE t t  KELOWNA DAILT COURnnS, SAT.. AUG. 10, 1968
4 2 . Autos for Sde
1 9 6 8
A m b a s s a d o r  D P I  
,, D e m o n s t r a to r
Only 400 ihiles. Full new car 
w arranty , five-year, 50,000- 
tniles. Saturn blue and white 
top, blue interior, with indi­
vidual reclining seats.
F R E E  r e f r i g e r a t e d  
AIR CONDITIONING 
343 V-8, 280 h.p., power disc 
brakes, power steering, auto­
m atic, radio with rea r speak-, 
e r, head rests, sports steering 
wheel and other extras.
: Full P rice  $4,838 
Save $500!
NOW $4,338 
or $99 per month;
SIEG M OTORS
We Take Anything in Trade 
R  R. 2 . H arvey .Aye.
762-5203
42. Autos for Sale
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
1962 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 
convertible. M ust sell by Aug­
ust 15. $1395 or best offer. Tele­
phone 762-8203 after 4:30 p.m . 9
1961 TRIUMPH ELECTRIC 
overdrive and radio. Must sell 
im m ediately. Telephone 762-
'0651;;',:; . ■ „ 9,
1962 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
radio, gas heater, eitcellent 
Condition. Telephone 764-4880.
19. Legals & Tenders
SH ER IFFS’ SALE
NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND 
In the Suprem e Court of 
British Columbia
hardtop, radio, power steering, 
power brakes. Telephone 762- 
3326 after 5 p.m . tf
1962 VOLKSWAGEN IN GOOD 
condition. Telephone 768-5427, 
Westbank. 14
CAMPER PLANS — 12 FT. 
over-cab model for all standard 
pick-ups. Easy to follow plans 
and instructions, Send $!2,00 to 
E . G. Hanna, RR 4, Greene R d .,|In  the M atter of ‘‘Execution 
Kelowna, B.C., S tf | A ct" R.S.BiC. 1960, Chapter
V ™ 135, and Amendments thereto
LARGE N E W  LAKESHORE ' ■_* and' —
tra iler spaces available a t Para- in  the M atter of the “Judgm ent 
dise Resort, Westbank. Cement Registered in thd Land Registry 
patios, store and clubhouse. Safe office a t Nelson, British Golum- 
and clean. $25 and up. Children pia, on the 26th day of January ; 
welcome. : tf a .D. 1967 under N um ber A-722
TWO LAKESIDE S P A C  E  S 
left a t Paradise Resort 
P ark  a t Westbdnk. Store, 
house and green grounds. ChU-
dren welcome. $25 and up. A p -P " ''* ' ^Idon ^ .  Defendant, 
ply a t office. .14 BY VIRTUE of a n ; order
issued out of the above Court by
1960 , VOLVO, EXCELLENT 
condition (new motor); Tele­
phone 762-0565. 14
1958 CHEV IMPALA TWO 
door hardtop. $500. Telephone 
765-5686 or 765-5161. : 10
1962 FORD GALAXY, 2 DOOR 
sedan, six cylinder. Telephone 
762-3707. 10
1962 STUDEBAKER STATION 
wagon, first $575 takes it. T e le ­
phone 762-4649. . 10
TRY TO BEAT 
THESE PRICES
1965 PONTIAC 4 dr. sedan, 
6 cyl., std. - transm ission, 
radio, 36,000 miles and clean. 
Gold exterior, beige interior. 
Will take older model in 
trade. Full P rice  . $1,635.00
AND
1962 VAUXHALL . Deluxe 
Super 4 dr. sedan. Like new 
in and out. Medium blue with 
light blue top. All vinyl in­
terior. Full P rice  $795.00 
CAN BE FINANCED
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 5 4 9 0
ANYTIME
10
1965 OLDSMOBILE F-85, V-6, 
one owner, first class condition. 
Telephone 763-3267., 9
1961 ZEPHYR CONVERTIBLE, 
yellow, radio, good tire s ,, $595. 
Telephone 762-7186.
1962 MGA, GOOD CONDITION. 
Telephone 762-3105. 12
42A. Motorcycles
SUZUKI 500 CC, ONLY 1,500 
miles. Will consider trade for 
car or any valuable m erchan 
dise. Telephone 762-6991. tf
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME I His Honour Judge C. W. Mor- 
Park  Ltd. (adults, only). New, row, dated Thursday, the 13th 
quiet, hear the lake. New spaces day of June, 1968, I  will sell by 
available. Inquire Hiawatha public auction, the below men- 
M eat M arket, Lakeshore Rd. tioned property a t Revelstoke, 
Telephone 762-3412. F , S, M, tf | B.C., a t the hour of 7 :GG p.m . on 
a- V t R '  T R A T T F P  ft- „  Thursday, August 15th, 1968, all 
°  . . . u J ’ , ;■ the right, title, and in terest of
1°® ^- decor- the said William Daniel D urrand 
ated, 220 wirmg, electric range, and Frederick Eldon H art in the 
more extras. See to believe, following p roperty : Lots nine 
Price  reduced. Telephone 763- (g) to eleven (11) exclusive, 
3266. ; 10 Block sbrty-six (66), Section
MUST SELL QUICKLY, 8 FT. wntvlfh^P^^
i s S  ‘̂ Tetonhone ^762^828?^or the sixth (6th)
7C0 oQtro M eridian, D istrict of Kootenay,
762-3353. P lan  925. Iving in or near the
10$  ̂ FT. CAMPER, FURNACE, City of Revelstoke, B.C.
toilet, 4 burner stove, re a r  | Endorsem ent on R egister:
dinette. Telephone 
after ;6;()0 p.m.
1967 SUZUKI X6. 38 AND 44 
tooth sprockets, roll bars, hel­
m et. $500 or nearest offer. Must 
sell. 768-5323. 12
763-3049 none. Judgm ent N uhiber A-722 
10 registered January  26th, 1967 by 
— Laurentide F inancial Corpora- 
1964 CITATION, 17’ HOUSE tion Ltd., Plaintiffs, against Wil- 
trailer, furnished and equipped, liam  Daniel D urrand, Defend- 
Price $1,800.00 or close offer, ant, for $13,445.93 
Telephone 762-3853 evenings. S-tf Appraisel m ay be obtained 
8 FT. CAMPER FO R  SALE, Sheriff ri Office, Court
almost new. Sleeps four. Tele- .
phone 762-8292 or 763-4232. I Taxes to be paid by pur-
3. 8, 9
1965 HONDA 150, ELECTRIC 
sta rt, exceUent condition, with 
helmet, $250 or best offer. Tele­
phone 762-0156. 10
1967 PONTIAC GRANDE PARL 
Bienne, 392, navy with vinyl top, 
a l l  extras, bucket seats, tape 
stereo, radio (consul model) 
Telephone 763-4260 days or 762- 
0339 alter 6:30 p.m . 11
MUST SELL 1964 METEOR 
sedan, perfect condition. Best 
offer. Telephone 763-2()63 or 
view a t 1191 B ernard  Ave. 
(Suite 101) Financing can be 
a r ra n ged. tf
1966 VALIANT TWO DOOR 
H ardtop, V-8, bucket seats, 
four speed synchro. [ Good 
shape and motor. $2,200 or
1966 SUZUKI 120. MUST SELL. 
Telephone 762-3835 after 5 p.m.
''10
43. Auto Service and 
Accessories
283 CHEVROLET ENGINE, 
9,000 miles since rebuilt. See at 
800 Fuller Avenue. , 13
TENT TRAILER FOR SALE, 
sleeps six, in excellent condi­
tion, best offer takes; Telephone 
764-4766. 10
chaser.
Term s of sale: Cash. 
D ated a t Vernon, .B.C., 
24th day of July, 1968.
this
8’x25’ 1959 ROLLOeUB TRAIL- 
er, one bedroom, completely | 
furnished. In good condition. 
Telephone 762-0093. 141
J g scorr
D/Sheriff of the County 
' of Yale
12 FT. COLLAPSIBLE CAMP- 
ing tra ile r for sale or trade for 
boat. Telephone 765-6764. 9|
46 . Boats, Access. THIS IS WHERE THE ACTION IS
44. Trucks & Trailers
1967 % TON CHEV CUST^'M 
cam per cab, 292, six cylinder 
- . 7K9 I four speed tra  smission and
nearest offer. Telephone clutch, riverload  sprm gs, 750X
, - ■ ; " ■ ' •  __ ____  16X8 ply tires, custom rea r
1959 CHEVROLET WITH POW- bum per and tra ile r hitch. E x tra  
e r  steering and power ‘ akes, fuel tank. Low mileage. .0 
V-8, autom atic, new tires all afternoon calls please 765-6781. 
round. Offers wanted. Tele- ' 10
phone 762-2412 11 a.m . - 7 p.m. jggg MERCURY HALF TON,
762t6691 after 7 p.m . A-1 shape, V-8, 352, heavy duty
aSeS BELLETT M O ‘ -M O R
sedan with 8,000 miles. New 'O? ™ 53
w a rra n t,. Wjiite with red
' f i  '■ 9
6498 after 6 p.m. 10 1968 MERCURY R A N G E R
•— 1—  -------——'— ------ —— —"  pickup. 360 motor, autom atic.
M U S T  SACRIFICE 1%6 take older model ca r in
Volkswagen 1500, $1400. Good trade, Cash balance, Telephone 
shape. Must be seen to be ap- 763-4135. 14
preciated . Telephone 762-531L 1949 MERCURY HALF TON,
— 17,000 original, miles. Excellent 
STATION-1 mechanical condition, body per-
Telephone 762- 
9
SANTIAGO (AP) —  Chile’s I 
FOR SALE — GRENFELL ,20’ i worst drought in a century is 
inboard runabout, d o u b l e -  an  increasing toll as
planked mahogany hull, .teak August rains fail to |
decking, Chevrolet 409 cu. in. m aterialize, 
motor, velvet drive transm is- The country’s gravest e ffec ts ' 
sion, complete with tra iler, m ay come next y ear as under- 
Telephone 768-5349, Westbank. ground w ater tables decline.
91, P resident E d u ard o . F re i calls I 
rfli® drought “ a tru e  national ca- 
NEW 1968 18 H .P. EVINRUDE tastrophe’’ and likens its effects 
outboard motor. Full new m otor to  those of an earthquake, 
w arranty. New price $539, now The drought’s binch is beiriel 
only $439 or $20 per month. Sieg f e l f  V ' S u S  indurt^^^^^ 
Motors. We take anythmg m electrical production. I h e  
phone ?6?-5203 ^ e l^  | inflation-plagued e c b n o m  y - : |
There may. be night shows 
and entertainm ent a n d . all 
sorts of other interesting go­
ings on, but the m eat and 
potatoes of the Kelowna In­
ternational . R egatta  a r e . .the
swimming and diving events 
taking place in the Aquatic 
pool. H ere is a general scene
of the activities, with the 
Athans tower being ; used , in 
a ‘‘double-billing.’’ .
(Courier Photo)
prices rose 22 per cent in the 
ARE YOU TIRED OF YOUR I first seven months this year— | 
neighbors? Lift your anchor and faces further weakening, 
move on! 28’ cabin cruiser, top Some social and economic re­
condition, $6,000 or . n e a r  form s of F re i’s Christian Demo- 
offer. To view, telephone 762- cratic  government may; have to 
7744. ■ 9 be shelved and funds diverted to
1 6  F  T. PETERBOROUGH 1 ‘̂ T o ? m a u " f  August is Chile’s
boat, 35 h.p. Evinrude oiotor, but as the winter
gas tank, wmdshield, steering gg^g^j^ below the e q u a t o r  
wheel, rem ote control.^ Wdl seU ^gnes, rainfall decreases 75 per
_  cent in agriOultural area's. In'
LIGHTNING SAILBOA'T FO R  the three farm ing provinces K _jg recentlv bv Frederick 
sa le , 11.100; ajojind.thte |DannaYand..M anfred Lee?
Who do you regard  as the bct-
1961 AUSTIN 850
wagon, ideal second car, good I feet. Best offer 
coridition. Must sell. $350 dr 7186.
r a r e s t  offer. Telephone 76̂  ̂  ̂ l̂f TON FORD, FOUR
2 0 1 6 ,  , , J ,  15 , 1 4 , 10  . ,
condition with sails including is off 90 per cent 
spinnaker. Telephone Gordon gNOW RESERVES DOWN 
H artley 762-4407 or 762-3840, 9 '
1960 THUNDERBIRD, HARD- 
top, fully powered, like new all 
around, only 52,000 miles, hits 
140 mph, one owner, $1,700 or 
offers. Telephone 762-8642. 14
1966 VALIANT TWO DOOR 
hardtop V-8, autom atic trans­
mission, transistor radio, new 
vwhitewall tires. Telephone 762- 
8938. 11
1966 CHEVROLET, TWO DOOR 
Bcdnn, radio, seat belts, auto­
m atic, good condition. Must 
sell. ’Telephone 762-4025 after 5 
p.m . 9
1958 VOLKSWAGEN WINDOW I 
van, good motor, transmission 
and tires. In.sulntc<l and ideal 
for camping, $395. Telephone 
765-5337. 9
1957 VOLKSWAGEN, LOw| 
m ileage, original tires just re­
m oved, replaced by new. Con­
dition excellent. Telephone 763- 
3145. 91
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, 48r 
000 miles, new tires, $0,000 or 
n earest offer. Telephone 762- 
0832 or 762-3771 evenings, tf
1964 MORRIS COOPER "S” 
with only 21,000 tniles and | 
cqiupped with radio and tach­
om eter. Telephone 765-7075, tf |
1961 CHEVROLET '^D A N ;
6 cylinder, autnm atle, new 
paint and tires, radio, $650,00. 
Telephone 763-3947, 121
FOR SALE OR TRADE ON 
aporta car, 1961 Ford, .six cyltn- 
d c r, sedan, clean, low mtle 
a g e .  Telephone 7JK-4144, 11
r96 r~ M O T E O R  MON'rCAI-M 
Convertible, .w e r steering, 
pow er brakes, 16,000 mile/, 
Telephone 762-3707, 10
MUST SELL 1*956 DODGE* | 
fottr door, standard trnnsrnls- 
aion. What offers? Telephone I 
762-4443,____________________ 101
1957 OLDSMOniLE FOUIt 
door serlan. GochI condition. 
B est offer. Apply at 1285 Ethel 
St.
wheel drive. Can be seen at 
981 Kennedy Street, Telephone 
763-2770, tf
1964 G.M.C, HALF TON PICK- 
itp. Good condition, Telephc.ie 
765-6839. 10
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
IN MOBILE HOMES
W c R ecom m end
TED'S HOMES
12 X 56 
12 X 60 
12 X 64
Canada’s Finest! 
br-  2 or 3
- 2 br
2 or 3 br




And good clean pre-owned 
units,
10 X 45 -  Pathfinder 2 br 
8 X 35 Mayflower — 2 br,
10 X 4'5 — Atigolus — 2 br,
1 Milo North on Highway 97
CLARKDALE 
ENTERPRISES LTD.
H ig h w a y  97  N o r th  
P h o n e  .‘542-26.S7 
V l i K N O N ,  B .C ,
T, 'Di. S, tf
KNIGHT 
Canada*! F incit Mobil* Home*
O k a n a g a n  
M o b ile  Horties
Mt trtllo N, on Highway 97 
Open 9-9 Kelowna 763-3054 
______________  T, Th, S, tf
CAMPER FOR SAI.E -  i r F T ’ 
over the cab cam per. B leep .*  
four, p r o p a n e  stove, ice Itox
BUICK WILIXTAT, 1967, \ IN 
*plendid shaite. New GmxiYear 
tires, $3,5(X1. Apply 2iViO A lvlslnk, water tank and pump tap 
Ixttt .St. Telephone 762-4586. l(i|W ill fit .standard 4' bv 8’ pick
$850 00
Mignon G. E berhart, a lead-’ 
ing exponent of th a t popular 
genre, the detective story, has 
written more than 40 m ystery 
novels. She has found tha t one 
of the m ysteries involving 
m ystery stories is the real 
name of the author. So many 
are w ritten under pseydo- 
nyms, it’s altogether possible 
the butler wrote it.
By MIGNON G. EBERHART
Have you read  any good mys-
donyms alm ost as.‘ fa r back as 
the ancient papyrus writers, 
and for a .varie ty  of reasons, not 
the least of them  being that au­
thorship ra ted  low on the scale 
of social acceptability. Over the 
centuries, however, the profes­
sion has risen in esteem.
So this p rim ary  reason fof 
concealing one’s identity behind 
a pseudonym is m ore or less a 
dead issue, and few authors 
these ' days bother changing 
their nam es—except in the m ys­
tery  field.
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Pitching—Bob Gibson, Cairdi ^ 
nals, stopped A tlanta on foui 
hits in beating the Braves l-< 
fof his 13th ■ conseciitive victdrj . 
and ninth shutout of the seacon .
Batting—Joe Foy, Red Sox, 
hit a grand slam  honier in the 
eighth inning, giving the Sox a 
5-3 victory over Detroit.
CAN’T AFFORD IT
Great Britain postponed plans 
to build, a $2,400,000 em bassy in 
Brasilia, Brazil because of tight k  
finances. ' ~
e n t e r p r i s e  CLASS SAIL- 
boat, Jeckell sails, in excellent 
condition. Telephone 762-6489,
ter w riter—John Dickson Carr 
or Carter Dickson?
What about Anthony Gilbert 
how many of his books have 
Do you like John
14 FT, SANGSTERCRAFT, 45 
hp Evinrude motor, tra iler, skis 
and accessories, $1,300 or near­
est offer. Telephone 762-7186, 9
12 FT, PLYWOOD BOAT, 
good shape with Teeny Trailer, 
Telephone 762-0875,
48. Auction Sales
Sell By A u c tio n
E states appraised and liqui­
dated, Inventories reduced. 
Experienced, courteous serv­
ice, F arm , household, live­
stock, and m achinery sales 
handled,
LET’S TALK IT O V E R -C all
Ken T u rn e r
AUCTIONEER -  762-2306
Snow pack reserves in the
High A ndes' in the country’s
centre a re  fa r below norm al,
■Livestock has been partieu-1 you" read? __
10 j larly  hard hit, F re i said last]QQj.g^jgy'g m vsterv novels
—  I month that Chile has lost 300,000 ® m ystery novels
lam bs to the drought. To help ,,. , „ , ,. ■,
cattle producers, the feoyern-
ment has let them  ship their ‘ you re a red-hot m ybtciy tap,
stocks free, bv rail to soiiihorn ^
Chile where forage is available. involves a
F re i’.s adm inistration already 
tf I has ordered cuts in consumption Frederick Dannny and Man- 
of w ater and electricity. More f^od Lee a re  the two talented
are on the way, gentlenten—they’re  cousins, iiv
■ As an exam ple, d o w n t o w n  oldentally—who, for the last
Santiago soon m ay be without written the
neon advertising signs, and novels ^  and stories published 
radio and television stations under the famous byltne of E! 
may lim it transm ission hours to *nry Queen, 
save electricity. Carter Dickson is the notn de
Declining h.ydroelectric , pro- guerre of the g reat lockcd-room 
duction endangers the, vital out- mystery w riter John Dickson 
put of copper, Carr,
Some government observers The catch in the qtteslion 
say they are  worried that a lack about Anthotiy G ilbert lies in 
of electricity wili shut down fac- the possessive pronoun "ills,’’ 
tories with the resulting unem- Anthony Gilbert’s real , nam e is 
ployment in the southern Indus- Lucy Beatrice Malleson, 
trial city of Coticcpcion, known John Cannday? Canaday is 
for its violent M arxist politics, the di.stinguifihed a rt critic oi
So far Chile’s M arxist parties, Tlie New York 'I’imes, Bttt he is 
including its strong Communist alsi) the author of four good 
organizations, have called for mystery novels w ritten under
tf
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
kct, R.R. 5, Lcathcad. Next to
drive-ln Theatre, Sales conduct- . ___
ed every Wednesday at 7:30 uational unity in face of the the p.scttdonym Matthew Hoad, 
P.M, Wo pay cash for estate, | drottght, | Authors have been usitig i).seu-
furniture and appliances. Bee us 
first. Telephone 765-5047 or 762-1 
4736, tfl
in
I9f>3 COMI'TT R22 CONVKRI 
ible V-ft with four #im t tan  
mtssion, four barre l,  Inirkei 
Y- nt*. T elc ir ionr 762-8734. 1(1
RNW "l i g h t  H L i l E l l l J N n E A M
. ‘f ' I  I "  "“•‘r front
tr
up. IH 0Q or nearest offer 
Will Rcii 1961 Chev. truck 
good ?h»p»-, if interested. 
TELEPHONE 764-4754
____________________    tf
12’ X 56' DELUXE i968 DF--'
"•lTO7W"WliTTfT<1''
1962 MCI A 16.) i f  EXC'ld.U'INT 
ro"dit(on O ffe rs '  Teleihone 
Blit 138-3263, SIcanioua after A 
p m . 9
includtng spin-dry washer, avo- 
c.nio phiitiling and appliance,r, 
walnut and vinyl Interioi; 




I ,  D e itlii  
J, M irrtiir« a  
t ,  R n f* x rm « n lt 
5, In M rm oriam  
a, C an ia  nl T hanks
7, K uneral llnm aa 
a, Comln# t'tvrnta
I. Itaa lauran la  
in, llu a tii.ia  and P rn traatnnal S r r s l r r i
II , lluatnraa I’araunal 
IT, ran m n a la
II, l,oat and E oundt
IS, llouaca lo r B ent
I t. Apta. lor n .m  
17, Rnoma (or Kent
I t ,  Room and Board
It ,  A ecom m odallon W anted
30, W anted to K rnl 
I I ,  P m p e r t j  lo t Sala
31, |* rop« rtj W anted
21. l*roi;«rt.v iC achanfed
I t ,  B m p tr r i  (a t R ent
3S, Riialneaa O pportunlltea
3t, td o rtaa fca  and L/iana
37, Reaorta and  V acattona
11. I’ rodura 
3IA. O a rd rn tn f 
» ,  A H tctei (or Sal*
>0, A rllrlea  (or R n l
II , A rtir lra  .(C irh a n ftdn. Wanird lo Buy
II . Sctioota and  Vocalioaa
H  Help W anted. Mata
U . Help W anted f f m a la
M. Help W aaled, M at. o r re m a la
IT. Saleam en and A ien ta
l a  E m ptoym eni W anted
n .  nm td lna Kupptiea
ta. tPela a M  t.iveM nrh
41 M arhinery and E ia lp n e n l
4] Anlna (nr Ratea
41A M o to m d e a
41 Aolo S e r ii ra  and Aereaanrtea 
w..t4.-t.../rRifikaN-.aad»j.tqnaiInearM.M'.m«—
4IA MotHle Itnm ea and t am iw ra
41 Auio In iu ran m . rin a n rin g
44 n4MkU. Arreaa
4i. A nnnw  ta lM
4* M t a l t  and Tawderi
10, NoUeea
ad. RnwaeM  •erxK na
there is
ONLY ONE
W eicom t WaRon International, 
with over 5,000 hostesses, has 
more th an  t h i ^  year$ experi­
enco In fostering good will in 
business and community life. 
For more inform ation a b o u t . . .
A NEW FAMILY




□  Please have Ih* Welcome Wagon Hostess a l l  on me
*J I already subscribe to  the  C o U f i e r
fill otft coupon and mail to  Circulaticn Dept.,
I
The SATISFAC’TION of being In business for one’s self, with
capable guidance from the office, appeals to m o ^  boy*.
Personal contacts with subscribers and cultivating friendship*
while performing a service to tha citizens of a community ar*
a real asset to a boy.
■ ' '■ ' ' ' ' .
The ability and opportunity of earning| one’s own spending
money or saving (or future education develops self-reliance,
self-contldcnca and a desire to achievt.
Successful businessmen In all walks of life credit their success 
largely to the training they received as a newspaperboyi 
Encourage YOUR BOY to Investigate.
OPPORTUNITY awaits boys tliroughout the Okanagan Valley.
Have your Ixty fill in the form below and mall to the Clrcu- 
lation Department, *016 Daily Courier. It could mpan putting 
him on UiQ road to $uccc$|.
The Daily Courier’
K E t O > y N A ,  H .C .
Call al Ihc Circtilalinn D cparlm cnt and see  Ihc Circiilallon MaiaaRcr 
Fill in this Route Application I'onn today
and mail It to the above nddrcsi.■ yn ' ■ t ' ■ »■ ■ ■
I N A M E
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PRAGUE (Reuters) — Yugo­
slav P resident Tito today con­
tinued talks with Czechoslovak 
C o m m u n i s t  party  leaders 
expected to  stress support for 
P rague’s reform s and economic 
co-operation between the two 
countries.
The 76-year-oid Yugoslav lead­
er, whOse country firm ly sup­
ported . Czechoslovakia in its 
confrontation with the Soviet 
leadership, arrived here Friday 
to one of the  biggest welcomes 
in recent history. ' '
Within hours of his arrival, he 
began talks- with Czechoslovak 
liberal leaders in a session 
which ended late F riday night.
’The talks w ere believed to be 
covering economic co-operation 
as well as the situation in E ast­
ern Europe following a six-na­
tion sum m it a t B ratislava Aug. 
.3;' ■ '■ ,
The Yugoslav leader was con­
sidered certain  to reaffirm  his
P B E sroE N T  ’i r r o  
. . .  A h i t  welcome
backing for Czechoslovakia’s re- 
form s-rbased on freedom of 




Leaving Death Toil Of 140
Czechoslovaks tu rned  out in 
tens of thousands to welcome 
Tito as he drove into the city 
from the airport to  begin his 
oft-postponed visit, which was 
scheduled to  end Sunday!
The Yugoslav leader, excom­
municated 20 years ago by S ta­
lin for taking ai line independent 
of the Kremlin, w as seen hefe 
as a symbol of resistance to 
centralized Communist party  
control.
His visit is regarded as an im­
portant boOst to  Czechoslovak I 
reform ers, led by party  secre­
tary  Alexander Dubcek, in the 
wake of the drawn-out w ar of 
nerves between P rague and the 
Kremlin and its hard-line allies.
In a move apparently  tim ed 
with Tito’s visit, the Czechoslp- 
vak C 0 m  m  u ri i s t  party  an­
nounced a seiries of proposed 
changes th a t would give the 
rank and file a  bigger voice in 
party  affairs. .
I t declared th a t a person 
should be free to leave and. join 
the party  of his own free  will.
m assive a ttack  today on all d ri 
partufes froih Kremlin ..style 
communism. It; obviously w as 
aimed a t the kind of . liberaliza­
tion tha t has been taking place 
in Czechoslovakia.
T t also seem ed to be clear no­
tice for Communists a t home 
that no change in the p a rty ’s 
methods and attitudes would be 
tolerated.
The central .committee of the 
party  issued a long statem ent 
proclaiming th a t a “f i e t  c e 
struggle’’ is going on in [the 
world between Commimist and 
Western ideology. It insisted 
that there  .cannot be “any neu­
tralism  or any compromises in 
the-struggle.’’ _
T h e  7,00O-wp r  d stsitement, , 
pubhshed in the Communist 
party  newspaper P ravda, was 
presented as a  declaration in 
preparation for the centeimial of 
the b irth  of Lenin, which does 
not come until April 22,1970.
The committee maintained 
that history “ has shown tha t all 
and every deviation from the 
principles of M arxist-Lehinist 
teaching, all and every attem pt 
to substitute bourgeois-liberal or 
pseudo-revolutionary phrases 
for the scientific theory, inevita­
bly enter iiito irreconcilable 
conflict with . . .  the basic in­
terests of Socialism.”
.MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
Communist party  mounted a
«;
WENATCHEE'S ENVOYS
One of the m ost gracious' 
groups to visit the Kelowna 
Regatta this week was the • 
royal party  from Wenatchee, 
the great w ater show’s honor : 
.city this year. Seen a t many
of. the social functions with 
their escorts and chaperones 
w ere the queen and two prin­
cesses of th e ; Washington 
State Apple Blossom Festi­
val, which is held each May
in Wenatchee. They are 
•Princess Kathy M urren, Miss 
Wenatchee, (Sail Ross,' ahd. 
Princess Rosemary. Kalis.; /
(Courier Photo)
' NEW DELHI (R eu ters): — ' 
Flood w aters were receding in 
the w estern Indjan states of Gu­
ja ra t and M aharashtra, where 
the death toll was placed a t 140 
Fridy  by unofficial sources. 
Some 1,000,000 people were af­
fected by. the .rising w ater, 
many of therh taking refuge on 
rooftops.
STATUES DISTRACT
: COPENHAGEN (AP) — “I 
don’t think the naked women 
cause the d rivers 'to  lose control 
of their c a rs ,’’ schlptor S. ;D. 
M oelgaard said in answer to po­
lice dem ands tha t he rem pye 
his concrete statues -of nude 
women frorn a roadride area. 
He said the slipF«ry-when-wet 
asphalt was causing the acci- 
dehts.’ V
COMPANIES PRETTY TOO
NEWTON, Mass. (AP) — A 
big corporation is like a girl. It
helps if i t ’s pretty , says Joe 
Selame. His field is visual com­
munications. He starts dressing 
up a business by giving it a 
tradem ark  and carrying the de­
sign to the c o r  p o r  a t  i o n ’s 
stationary, packages, signs, 
tru c k s ,, uniform s and into its 
building design.
DIPLOMATS ABUSE LAWS
BONN (AP) — Diplomats 
have been asked to stop speed­
ing and disregarding parking 
laws in the narrow  streets of 
suburban B ad G o d e s b  e r  g, 
where m any foreign mission 
staff live. One' town officia 1 
said, “ 'We could fill volumes of 
charge sheets with the traffic 
offenses of foreign diplomats 
and their dependents if they did 





Announcing Air Canada’s Summer Sale.
-Ar All Collision Repairs 
-At Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 762-2300
B.C.i.T.
British Columbia Institute of Technology
I n  'o r d e r  t o  assist  s tu d e n ts  d u r in g  th e  p os ta l  s t r ike ,  
a p p l ic a t io n s  fo r  e n r o lm e n t  to  B .C . I .T .  will n o w  b e  
a c c e p te d  b y  te le p h o n e  o r  w ire  f r o m  all a rea s  o u t s id e  
m e t r o p o l i t a n  V a n c o u v e r .  S tu d e n ts  w i th  g ra d u a t io n  o n  
a c a d e m ic  tec h n ic a l  p r o g r a m ,  o r  w h o  a re  eligible u n d e r  
th e  B .C . I .T .  m a tu r e  s tu d e n t  c lause  p lea se  p h o n e  
4 3 4 - 5 7 2 2 .
J. T. Field, Registrar 
B.C. Institute Of Technology, Burnaby
LIST
For Fast, Effective 
Service
S'  - i  , ' f V  .
 -Vi
M A MX- J J ,  caiT
i
H r
V Mount Royal Subdivision
New home under construc- 
5;. . tion, 1,288 sq. ft. of gracious
. floor area, ’Two extra large 
> - -1 bedrooms with oak floors on
main floor. 14.6 x 15’ liv- 
. rooi'n with wall to  w alr 
rpeting, open brick . fire­
place, spacious dining room . 
Modern kitchen with built-in 
range. Lower floor finished 
with 3 piece bathroom with 
shower, 1.')’ x 27’ recreation 
room with fireplace, large 
sundeck.
Full price $2.'5,950.00 with 







Charm, Dignity and 
Character
New “ Lucas” built 3 bedroom 
bungalow, close t  o Capri 
shopping. Carport. Luxurious 
broadloom carpet from Jo r­
dans. Double plumbing, At­
tractive fireplace, everything 




Britain $ 421 Germany $452
com plete
1 1' r  SI IS less th a n  tiic rccu ln r  L o n d o n  e c o n o m y  ex cu rs io n  air 
f.irc a lone , s o u  got
•  R o u n d  t u p  a ir  fa re  to L o n d o n  from  N 'ancouver
•  R o u n d  t r ip  a i rp o r t  city t ran s fe rs
P L l 'S  •  R e n l -a -c a r  for  20  d a \ s  witii (lOO' m iles free travel 
™or—
•  i. l .5()  miles free r a i lw a v 's i e a m c r  t rave l Ih ro u g h  the I 'K
Steal a (ew weeks wnrtti of Europo In Air Canada’s ,
Summer Sale. Tours for pe^oplo who hate tours. Because the 
only thing they have In common with group travel Is the price. 
You get Group Inclusive Tour Faros that save you a 
bundle over regulaif economy excursion fares.
And, you got a great stay In Europe to bpot.
Vet the only time you travel with a group is aboard the plane. 
To Britain or Germany.
All are availabio on Air Canada’s "Fly Now - Pay Later" plan.
enm plclc’'’
L o r  .$14-1 less th a n  th e  re g u la r  F r a n k f t u l  e c o n o m y  e x c u rs io n  a ir  
fare a lone , you gel
•  R o u n d  t r ip  a ir  fare  to  F r a n k f u r t  f rom  V a n c o u v e r
•  20  n igh t  gu es t  h o u se  a c c o m m o d a t io n  in  G e rm a n y
I’l .D S  •  Rcnt- .3 -car  fo r  2 0  day s  w i th  lOOOt k i lo m e te rs  
free t rave l.
I K A
Colonial style
Vacant hoautifui now 2 D.R, 
home with full basenienl and 
3rd B .n ,, 2 bathrooms, 2 firo- 




For Aimosl- Magical Results Its . .
Kelowna Realty (Rutland)
125 Black Min. Rd. Rutland 
765-5111
Okanagan Realty I.td.
5.51 Bernard Ave. 
rhouc 762-.5544
And all arc arrangeable through your travel agent
Europe has always been a bargain; how It’s a steal.
' '\
• C m m  (in ) .» .’ I (l ly I t n n o m y  C l i i i O t o u p  I n c l u i l v i  Tour f * f M  t o r  i r o u p i  o(  U  » r m o r o p i i i i n | i r i  
(,-in I I I  ( f . i r t r n u  n( C i n i d i ,  S i l i i  q u o U d  o t i  fo r  i i c B  o f  two p o r i o n i  t r i v i d l n i  t o i i t h i r ,
1 Tihi piy inouni md i ic i i i  |dlHi|0 only.
AIR CANADA ^
Robt, M. Johnaton 
Reid E state 
532 Bernard Ave. 
I’bone 762-2846
iBlcrkir Agcnoles Lid.
266 Bernard Ave, 
Phone 762-2675
J. C. Hoover Realty Ltd.
430 n e iiia id  Ave. 
Phone 762-.’M)30
Royal Trust Company 
Real E state  Dept. 
2.52 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 702-5200
Kelrtwna Realty Ltd.
243 Bernard Kelowna 702-4919 
125 Black Mtn, Rd. Rutland 
705-5111
Ooeola Realty
Southgate Shopping Centre 
-  762-0437 
Winfield Shopping Centro 




Charles Gaddes A Hon
Henltoi s 
547 Br'iiinid A\ r .  
Phona 762-3227
Ltd.
Robert II. Wilson Realty Lid.
513 Bernard Ave, 
Phone 762-3146
For Inlormalion ami Iteyei i aii.itu ('milact , . ,
) LIGHTS TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.
255 Reraard Ave. — U2-4145 — .No SerTlce Charge 




Orchard City Realty Ltd.
C. F., Mnt('aife 





Corner of Ellis fi Lawrence
Midvalley Realty Ltd.
Rullnnd, D C, 765-5158 
Box 429 106 Rutland Rd.
Trend Realty
163H Pundohy fit. 
Pliona 703-3()13
Regatta City Realty Ltd.
Ileal Estate \Insurance 
270 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2739
Carruthera A Melkle Ltd.
RealUiis 




438 neiitard  Ave. 763-2146
l.akriand Realty i.td.
1561 Pandosy St. 763-4343
I^ULTIPLE iS T T N G *
i k e l y  t o SE R V I C E  e l l
. N X ''. N X  X X X \ \ \ \ N ' ' .  X \ \ \  \  W  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \ \  W 'v  \  's  \  \ \  \  X  \  \
KELOWNA pA lL T  C O U U E S. BAT.. AUQ. 19. ^MS
fS;
r  AGE 14
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R egatta  visitors have a'chance 
t o n i^ t  to see some of B.C.’s 
finest stock car drivers in ac- 
tio h ./ '
More than 20 Okanagan Stock­
ers are  expected [ to put their 
cars through 14 events . in three 
classes a t the Billy Foster Mem- 
o iia l Raceway, four miles south 
of Kelowna iOn Highway 97.
Tim e tr ia k  s ta rt a t 6 p.m ., 
with the firs t race  a t-7 p.rn.
One of the biggest crowds of 
the y ear is expected to  push 
to tal season attendance. past the 
10,000 mgirk.
Exciting competition is ex­
pected in the B modified class, 
if all drivers can keep their 
cars running for the whole 
night. Drew Kitsch, plagued 
with troubles- the past two 
weeks, will be back to face im ­
proved cotnpetitiom, from, Ab 
Funk and Pete Smirl, both of 
whom have been getting more 
satisfaction from  their cars jhe 
past couple of weeks. !
Art Sheeler, who left the 
track  a t 70 mph June 16, is also 
expected back with a new B, 
posribly this weekend. .
A , dozen.. C niodified drivers 
w ih continue trying to halt Lyle 
Hickson’s hot streak. The Vik­
ing from  Vernon last Saturday 
l^cam e  th e  f ir s t  d river in track  
history to win 30 races- in a 
single season.
More cars than ever are  ex­
pected in the early -la te ' clasri 
with th ree new cars out last 
weekend, giving th e  class its 
biggest starting  fields of the 
year. / / -  
' FOr those R egatta visitors on 
a busy schedule, racing should 
finish b y [9:15 p.m .
BASEBALL
While one m em ber of the
Athans farhily is making 
hew s a t the, Pacific North-, 
West W ater Skiing Champion­
ships in " Kelpwna, another
m em ber is busy preparing 
to steal the headlines: in the 
C a h a d i a n championships. 
George Athans J r . ,  16; is tak- 
ih g : aim  a t three world re­
cords i n . the championships, 
scheduled in two weeks at 
Toronto. Meanwhile Greg 
Athans, 12, is winning m ore
than his share of titles dur­
ing R egatta’s skiing cham­
pionships across the lake.
(Courier Photo)
George Athans of Kelowna, 
16-year/old son of a form er 
Olympic diver, will be out to 
break three world records in-the 
17th Canadian w ater ski cham- 
ships in Toronto Aug. 23r25.
One hundred skiers from all 
p a rts  of Canada will seek na­
tional m edals and a  berth  on a 
six-membCr tehm  to compete in 
Bogota, Colombia, next month 
against the United States, Carib­
bean and Central and South 
Am erican countries.
Athans, son of D r. George 
Atharis, a top interhatipnal diver
s
In
EDMONTON (CP) — A driv­
ing lesson from  Jack Nicklaus 
is paying dividends for Gary 
Cowan of Kitchener,
Cowan, cdrripeting in the Ca­
nadian am ateu r golf champion- 
.ships, has always been a long 
hitter off the tee; But when he 
went to the M asters in Augusta, 
Ga., last spring, his drives were 
erratic .
Nicklaus spotted the, problem 
during a practice round and 
took Cowan aside for a lesson. 
Now the 1961 am ateur champion 
i.s driving better than ever and 
is a prim e favorite for this 
year's  am ateur crown.
F riday h e  easily disposed of 
two hopefuls, downing Walter 
Ewcnson of Edmonton 4 and 2, 
then shellacking Michael Zcw- 
cniuk of Edmonton 7 and 5 in an 
afternoon round.
His first-round match Tliurs- 
day rcsiiited in a 5 and 4 ver­
dict. so none of his matches so 
far in the tournam ent have gone 
))ast the 16th green 
Cowan’s vlcory over Zqwen-
Labs Seek 
Series Win
The Kelowna I.abatts and 
Veinon Luckies meet in Ihc 
lliird game of their l)cat of five 
Okanagan Mainline llnseliail 
League semi-final playoff se 
lies Sunday in Vernon
iuk gave him a berth  in the 
quarter-final round scheduled 
for today! Also scheduled for 
la te r  today was the semi-final, 
with the 36-hole final planned 
for Sunday. ,
The upset cf the day was a 
victory by Dave Krucik of Win- 
ni()eg over Kejth Alexander of 
Calgary.
Alexander had had trouble 
with his iron play Thursday, 
and had spent tim e afterw ards 
on the practice tco.
Against Krucik, the trouble 
persisted, and Alexander, a vet­
eran  of 11 international team s, 
was beaten on the 18th hole.
But Krucik didn’t back into 
the victory. .,
His winning shot was a 20- 
foot, sidehlll, downhill putt on a 
slippery green. He then went on 
to another 1-up win over Ed 
Ross of Saskatoon.
POYLE WINS TWO 
T h e  tournamtmt medallist, 
J im  Doyle of Winnipeg, breezed 
casually through a pair of 
m atches. He elim inated Bob 
Rrndburn of the host M ayfair 
club 2 and 1 then took out f!or- 
don Fnik, another Winnipeger, 3 
and 2.
Doyle was to meet Doug Sil; 
\'erberg of Calgary in one q u a r 
ler-final., Other m atches sohed 
uied had Krucik meeting Stu 
Hamilton of Bram pton, Ont. 
.\rt Donaldson of Vancouver 
against Bob Wylie of Calgary 
and Tom Moryson of Hammond 
B.C., ngain.st Cowan 
Silverberg m ade the quarters 
with a .I .ind 3 win over Robert 
Smith of Kamloops, B.C.. and a 
3 and 1 verdict over Roger Klatt 
'I’he series is currentiy dead- „f Fximonton. 
locked nt one game apiCcc, 'Die Hamilton t(wk out Cec Fergu
of 20 years ago, wiU be seeking 
the juriiping, tricks and slalom 
records. '■
The jumping record is held 
by Jim  Jackson of the. U.S., 
who leaped 152 feet in 1965. Up 
for ratification by the world 
technical corhmittee of t  h e 
World W ater Ski Association is 
a 156-foot jum p by Mike Suyder- 
houd of the U.S.
International regulations call 
for a record to be broken by at 
least two feet before a new 
m ark m ay be recognized.
In the world championships 
m Sherbrooke, Que., last year, 
Athans finished fourth, in tricks 
and slalom, highest placing ever 
for a Canadian skier. A year 
ago his best jum p was 100 feet. 
He has averaged better than 150 
feet in .practice this year.
REM EM BER WHEN .
Tom Stock; swimming at 
Cuyahoga Falls. Ohio, set a 
world record for the 200 m e­
tre s  backstroke six years 
ago today—in 1962—of two 
m inutes 10.9 seconds. This 
w as 2.9 seconds faster than 
the tim e the American had 
se t winning the 220 yards 




A free, hospital service for 
sick budgies has been set up by 
pet lo v ers: in Leicester, Eng­
land.-
League ,
W L Pci. GBL
Detroit 71 42 .628 —
Baltim ore 65 47 .580 5Vb
Boston ■ 62 51 .549 9
Cleveland 60 56 .5l7 12Vb
Oakland 58 55 .513 13
Minnesota 52 59 .468 18
New York 51 58 .468 18
California 52 62 .456 19M:
Chicago 48 62 .436 21^.
Washington 42 69 .378 28
National League
W L P et. GBL 
St. Louis 75 40 .652 —
Chicago 60 55 .522 15
Cincinnati 57 53 .518 15Va
Atlanta 59 , 56 .513 16
San Francisco 57 55 .509 16’b
Pittsburgh 55 59 .482 W ti
Philadelphia 53 59 ;473 2OV2
New York 53 63 .457 22%
Los Angeles 51 .64 .443 24
Houston 49 65 .430 25%
VANCOUVER (CP) — Three 
C a n  a d 1 a n s shared the lead 
today heading into the final 
round of the SIO.OOO British Co­
lumbia Open, which turned into 
an international golf battle­
ground F riday  with four Ameri­
cans among the top nine golf­
ers. ' "'
Canadian professionals Alvie 
Thompson of Toronto, Dick 
MUnn of Vancouver and Bill! 
W akeham of Victoria w ere tied 
a t 139 after 36 holes of the 54-1 
hole tournam ent on the par-72 
Shaughnessy Golf Club course. ' 
One stroke behind them  a t 140 
were Al M engert of Tacoma 1 
Wash., and Bob Cox J r . of Van­
couver. Next cam e Boots Por­
terfield o f G rant’s Pass, Ore., at 
141, followed by Tag M erritt of 
Kent, Wash., a t 143.
Two players were tied a t 144 
—Bill 'Tindall of Seattle, Wash, 
and Gary Bowerman of Toronto 
W akdiam , 'Thompson, Men­
gert, Cox and! M erritt had been 
tied after the first ,18• holes, all 
with 68, bu t the course was 
t o u g h e n e d  up for F riday’s 
round. Tee boxes were moved 
back and pin placem ents made 
more difficult. :
MUNN APPROVES 
Munn was the only one to find 
things m ore to his liking. Fi-i- 
day he and Tindall shot 69, the 
best scores of the day.
M engert estim ated the de­
m anding Shaughnessy layout 
was playing 200 yards longer,as 
a result of the course changes. 
Thompson estim ated it  a t *‘20 
yards longer per hole.”
M engert, who has won $5,000 
in various tournam ents in the 
last three weeks, also com 
plained about the d i f f i c u  1 
greens.
The day before he had pre 
dieted h e  would win the tourna 
ment, basing his forecast on his 
opening 68. He also rem em  
bered that Don Massengale had 
won the Canadian Open at the 
sanie! course in 1966 agains 
such form idable shotm akers as 
Jack  Nicklaus and Billy Casper 
and shot four rounds of 70 to do 
it-.
. M erritt, who zoomed to a 
after his opening-day 68, ap
peered frustrated  and said ‘‘I 
was playing sideways most of 
the tim e.”
Moe Norman of Gilford, Ont.. 
who is battling it but in a sep­
a ra te  tour point struggle with 
Thompson for the lone Canadian 
berth in the Golfer of the Year 
tournam ent, to be played in the 
fall a t Southport, England, had
a  71PYiday for a  145 total.
Vancouver’s Stan Leonard, 
runner-up to champion Johnny 
Johnston in last year’s B C. 
Open, headed a field of four a t 
146 going into today’s round. 
The others w ere, Wayne Vollmer 
of Vancouver, Bob Duden of 
Portland, Ore., and Stan Hom- 





The ail-star cast of “starlight Revue” has been held 
over one more day and will put on a completely d if- , 
ferent show! Don't miss the new act o f . . .
Francis B. Martineau
Man about town and out­
standing m aker of magic 
and laughter.
Jay Hoyle & Sue Wilson
Top song - and - comedy 
duo,
Dick Kerr
The impressionist they’ve 
compared to S a m m  y 
Davis!
Pat McCormick’s Diving 
Daredevils
D ram a and comedy from  
the Olympic gold m edal­
list’s team .
The Rudenko Brothers
Am erica’s leading comedy 
. jugglers.
Gina Funes & Fred 
Radke
The girl with stardust in 
her voice and her trum ­
pet extraordinary.
SHOWTIME 8:30 P.M.
Tickets from Regatta H eadquarters, Mill Street
KELOWNA
/Lf
.V 9 '.*• .‘If,  ̂ l*‘ f M . AAf V , ' _
<yfv, , ! ,» "V.y, ' < ' J .  ,
In Idaho
pcnnunt-winning l.nckics won 
the npencr last Sunday but Kid- 
owna iHiunci'd bark Tuesday tn 
even the series, stopping Ver­
non 5-3. The I0.S.S niso put n halt 
to the l.uekie.s winning streak 
which had reaehed 14 games.
’Die league’s nee hurler, Reg 
Main, will start for Vernon. He 
now has a iiersoiml 12-gnme 
winning streak this sen.sinv, in- 
eluding a victory in the series 
opener.
Kelowna's staiting pitcher 
will likol.v not be announced un­
til just before game time. Either 
one of f o u r  throweys could get 
the iuhI from coach Doug Mcxire, 
T rall'a  Dennia Zinio ro-2i will 
likely get the call, providing he 
I.s in iiniforni. Mix're can fall 
back, however, on Allan Vetter 
<3-51, second game winner I.es 
Schaefer «3-l', or l.onnie l.a i- 
Irrrotto. f
Vern*»n . I'*' nil*
stiengih  for the \on tesl with 
Ixith I’at tolling and Ivan Malin- 
osky exiieeted back in the line­
up
One ch.inge in the Kelowna 
lineui» could tie the addition of 
centre fielder Ron Hareus, The 
rest of the hneuji shouM tfinain  
intact
' l l u -  f . s i i l h  g a m e  o f  t h e  s e i i e s  
w i l l  I k* p l a \ e » l  i n  K e l o w n a ,  l i k e .  
• ts* -e ither - T»i«artay“t»e Thnetda y 
■ l i g h t
In the other Seim-final feiies, 
Kamlooiis travel* to Peniirtm. 
lotiiglit reiiticton lead# tlie »e- 
iies isie game to none.
.‘on of Victoria 5 and 4, then 
struggled to a inih-hole deci.sion 
over Ben Kern of Cook.svillo, 
Ont. ,
KERN A ST.INDOUT 
Kern put on a show in the 
morning round, rapping Mike 
Hogan of Red Deer 7 and 6, He 
was alHiiit six under [lar when 
the match ended. |
Donaldson’s victories wore a 5 
and 4 decision over Bert 'Tice-1 
hurst of Vancouver and a 2 and ' 
1 verdict over Lnurle Scott of 
Edmonton.
Wylie took two m atches I up, 
the first agalnat Gordon R obin-, 
son of Richmond, B.C., and Uie 
second against John Sale o f ! 
Milltown, N.B, I
Moryson defeated Rick Wool­
ley of Calgary 2 and 1, then 
shaded Jim  Sclsson# of Saska- 
i loon 1 up.
COEUR D’ ALENE, Idaho 
(AP) — The cross-state, rivalry 
between east and west Washing­
ton resum es on Lake Coeur d ’­
Alene Sunday when some of the 
fastest craft afloat m eet in the 
Diamond Cup Regatta hydro 
plane classic.
The m ajor battle of the day 
shapes up as the second round 
in the current skirmLsh between 
Miss E n ric  Electric of Spokane 
—princess of the 'Tri-Cities 
.Atomic Cup races—and Miss 
Bardahl, the Checkerlx>ard Com­
et from Seattle now the reigning 
queen of the h.vdrofi.
Miss Bardahl arrived on the 
lake Friday and her handlers 
said they had cleared up lino 
engine room troubles which 
plagued them in Seattle’s Soa- 
falr Regatta last weekend.
Miss Bardahl missed the final 
heat in Seattle and blew an en­
gine In the big race a t Pasco 
earlier, which Mis.s Eagle won.
But very much in contention 
will be Bill Munccy piloting Miss 
U.S., victor in the Seafalr con­
test. Miss Eagle Electric placed 
third.
A fleet of 13 Ixiats is expected 
on the lake, liiit travel prob 
Icms plus mechanical difficulties 
for some may trim  that estim ate 
by one or two Ixiats.








S L N S n iN E  SER V IC E  




Specia l  a r ra n g e m e n t*  have  b e en  m a d e  for p a y ­
ment* to  K* pa id  a l \ o u r  liKal ( i c n c ra l  Motor* 
D e a le r  o r  the h x a l  ( i .M  A .C , K e lo w n a  ollice.
TELECAST IN COLOR
GEO, B O T  SHEA
CIlYot ROSES 
pthclioi
THERE IS NO FINER INVESTMENT 
THAN IN YOUR
KELOWNA & DISTRICT 
CREDIT UNION
Y o u r  C red i t  U n io n  is tak in g  an  active  p a r t  in K e lo w n a ’s g ro w th  and  c c o n o m y l  
M o n e y  invested  in K e lo w n a  a n d  D is tr ic t  C re d i t  U n io n  is u se d  b y  the  o w n c r -  
n ic m b e rs  for a im il t i tude  of p u rp oses .  O v e r  18 m il l ion  d o l la r s  h a v e  been  lo a n e d  
by  the K e lo w n a  a n d  D is t r ic t  C re d i t  U n io n  s ince  in c o rp o ra t io n ,  M cm bcns  arci 
secu re  in the kn o w le d g e  th a t  the m o n ey  they  h a v e  in ves ted ,  n o t  o n ly  offers th e m  
the m ax im u m  securi ty ,  h igh  ra tes  o f  in teres t,  life in su ra n c e  on  sav ings a n d  lo a n s  
at no  ex tra  cost  But it a lso  s tays in the  c o m m u n i ty  for  use  an d  d e v e lo p m e n t .
I t 's  easy and c o n v en ien t  to  p a r ta k e  of the m an y  a d v a n ta g e s  in be longing  to  th e  
C re d it  U nion, II you a re  niit a lread y  a m e m b e r ,  lNOUl]i<F. TCJD A Y  a n d  R H -  
C E I V l ;  A L L  r i l l . '  D I - T A l l -S  of the  m any  va luab le  se rv ices  ava i lab le  to mcmlycrs.
7%  ON TERM DEPOSITS
★
Miiiiniiim Investincnl $100 .00
Ask A b o u t  O u r
D I.M A N I)  I ) I : P 0 S I I S  A T  7 %  
M inim um  invcslmciil $5 ,000 .00 ★
Sunday’# Skibjcct;




M*| WllW ••#••«  »l #» l»#
f ia d . lh a  Davii and  Yan
CHBC-TV Channel 2 wnmnntftAiiO
S. I I I JM IM IK II 'S ,  G e n e ra l  M a n a g e r
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
CREDIT UNION
147.5 KI.I.IS SIRFI T
I ridHj* 9:30 a .m .  • 8:30 p .m ,  
Satiirdayi 9:30 a .m .  - 5:30 p .m .
P H O N E  7 6 2 -4 3 1 5
